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■>rrl fair Im lm m l or considers- 
lion."

However, after hit attorney waa 
a*«urr<J the committee would 
"treat m« fairly" and had not 
mailr any foregone conclusion* 
"aljout me,” Coatcllo aald he 
agreed to appear, and did to 
Feb. 13.

Coitrllo aald he alto tratifled 
“fully and frankly before a Sen
ate subcommittee on inlentate 
commerce latt April and asked 
immunity from self- incrimination 
on only one (ubjeet--"whethef 
(rambling wa* conducted In tha 
Beverly County Club of New O r
leans"

Hut despite hit attempt In Fein 
ruarv to furnish full information, 
Cottrllo said, the lornmiltee wat 
even then itauing a report charg
ing him with "grave rriminal of- 
fentet" and being a vice lender.

“ I respectfully reque«t," Co»- 
tellii raid, "that I In- treated a} 
impartially at any ordinary wit- 
lie** and that no attempt tie made 
to ainglr me out and make a field 
dav of my examination.”

Senator Estes Kcfauver ( I ) -  
Tennl, committee chairman, told 
him th'' committee treated all 
witnesses "** fairly an we know 
how" and that the committee wa- 
"well aware" of hia ctaima he haa 
“ lieen misrepresented.”

Under que-tinning. Coatcllo ad- 
mitteil hr had failed to stale In 
Ida naturalixation application^ that 
he once need the name "Frank 
SevaiIn." He admitted he hail lieen 
convicted of a misdemeanor under 
that name In 1916, after being
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loom in the fedeial courthouse.
Thr attorney oaid Costello had 

tiled to cooperate with the com- 
mittrr in the* pa«t, only In to- 
labeled a vice king. And now he 
had decided to t<-11 no mole al«»ut 
hia filiamial affait*.

It Ir "very obvious," the at
torney Raid, that ( ‘orIcIIo haa n 
right to irfiiRe to give »urh in
formation on the basis it might 
incriminate him.

Kail lei, Costello had demanded, 
in effect, that the roiniiiltler put 
up, or *hut up, in Ruppoiting lie 
rrcciit report teiining him a rutii 
of a <time orKauitaifott,

Virlding to Coatcllo'* irq u rd , 
the committee agreed not to tele- 
vite hi- appearance. AM of the 
opening hearing yesterday waa 
televised Coatelln prote*te<| this 
would make him a "spectacle" and 
deprive him of the right of roun- 
Rel-clirnt privacy.

Ill* appear nine came thoitly af
ter a deputy New York attorney 
general had testified that he wa* 
Intindurod to undcrwoild rhlefta'n 
Joe Adonl» hy former Mayor W il
liam O'llwyer and othera.

Jerome G. Amhro, fir*t witneaa 
of the tiny, att.d that O'Dwyer and 
other prominent figmea were nre- 
aent when he met Ihr gambler 
at Adonia' Brooklyn rataurant. H r 
• aid O’Pwycr often visited the 
plate.

Adonia liaa l-rrn named liy the 
committee aa an aide of Co.trllo's 
In Uoning a powrifol racket* 
ayridirale in the ra*t, and link - 
e<l to t'hicego and Ihe w rit by 
the Mafia (Muck hand) under
world Roclety.

Cq|jrllo, appearing relaxed and 
nodding •mlllngly al acquaint- 
ancea, -at directly facing com- 
mitteemen aa hia lung atatement 
wa* read

“ For years,"  he *aid, " I  have 
repeatedly been falsoly charged 
with the mo«t aerintia and vlelotia 
ctiniri and with being the leader 
of a national crime ayndicate. 
Whenever possible | have sought 
to ilrpy these rhargea anil on 
manv orcaainna have offered to 
teatlfy la-fore impartial Investigate 
leg Ixxlle*"

When the committee summoned 
him to apprai liefnre a cloaed 
executive eaxion la«t January, he 
-aid .he waa irlurtant to do »o he- 
rau.'.c "certain atatemellta made 
hy ceilain memliera of Ihla com
mittee" indicted " I could not ex-

(Continued from Page One) 
Carl Willlama and John Meisrh 
on Tuesdays; R. Robison anil A . 
I -  Skinner on Thutadaya ami J .  
Hamilton Diabce and lieu Wade 
on Fridaya.

(iamea will lie of flvr inning 
duration and will Iwgin promptly 
at 4:45 P. M. at the S»flhall Park. 
Mon Roll-mi announced.

I t w H it H  P m  Pago (tool
forward.

"It'a like climbing the Wash. 
Ington Monument or Empire 
Slate Building to go up thoa* 
hill*. • nd a til I theae kida charged 
right up them. And when they 
got to the top they found about 
tiO hodita op every hill."

Today, In the valley* between 
those hill.*, laughing doughboy* 
of the colonel'* Third Battalion 
roue impromptu horae race*. Aa 
inoutita they uaed Chineaa artil
lery horaea and pack mulea, lib
erated in yesterday's flghtlrrg_

"Becauae we took tha groupu 
ao raaily and killed to many C hi- 
near here people think there wa* 
not any fighting." the Colonel 
void. We took them easily and 
with few raaualtiea all right but 
it waan't because the Chinese 
weren't there. We Just uaed our 
firepower to pin them down and 
then dug them nut with quick, 
aggressive action. We over-ran 
two twttallnn command post* In 
the first two dava.

"We raught took* anil mrctucw. 
lea. We took them complately by 
surprise.

"The battalion collected 99 
prlaonra in one day .during the 
linn sweep a rveurd for tha 
Korean war for one battalion. 
They c a p t u r e d  unprecedented 
amount* of Communist equip
ment by overrunning position* be
fore the Chinese could escape.

“And they believe the tre- 
mrndout artillery barrages agi 
Infantry fire display wpundhl 
magy hundred* of thr'Com m un- 
lata.

Bodies of man: 
lay in tha hitlalc 
they were hilled.

"We seldom find a wounded 
Chintao unless ha's shot*up ao 
badly ha'a almost certain to die," 
the Colonel rontinntd. "They 
takg Uiair rounded with them and 
aa many of thalr dead aa thay 
can carry an we cannot get an f \  
curate count of how much dam
age wa have done to them. But 
we kgnw they are hurting. They 
put lira battalions In tire way of 
my one battalion and ordered 
them to defend this ground.

"There aren't many rpep left

Independent Paper
BUKNOK A IR E S . Argentina, 

| Mar. 1.1— (A l— liuv eminent-sup
ported Argentine labor organic*- 

[lions arranged a light nationwide 
shutdown of bualneas activity to. 
day In support of the unions 
which closed the independent 
newspaper La I'renaa. The It - 
minute shutdown Ihla afternoon 
waa arranged aa a show of 
strength against the newspaper.

Adding to the general !>oy- 
cult by pro-govrrninent unions 
voted last week, the Union of 
Telegraph Operator* adopted a 
degree stating no telegram* can 
lie delivered to or sent hy the 
la  I’irn-a, one of only two in
dependent nrwspapera here, had 
been an outspoken critic of Presl- 
dent Juan I). I’rron's government 
lirfnrr the pio-governnient union* 
closed It down almost itevcn 
weeks ago.

The Irlrgraph Service within 
Argentina is operated by Ihe 
government. Private companies 
arc limited to cables to and from 
foreign countries.

Previously the union of Irank 
clerks voted not to handle I -a 
I ’renaa check*. The telephone and 
fiowcr worker* said they would 
not handle public service* for the 
newspaper.

The Radical Parly, which re
presents what is left of opposi. 
tlon to Prron in Argentina, inet 
laal night. Before an audience of 
several thousand, a speaker de
nounced the closure of U  I'icn-

B A R C E LO N A , Spam. Mar. lit 
— I/P>— 'Threatened with heavy 
penalties, workers and employers 
were due hack at work herr to
day after a sudden general 
Spain'* worst violence since the 
Civil War.

The governmenls and the state- 
rontrollH labor syndicates blam
ed "Communist agitators" for 
the walkout, which retxirtedly re
sulted in the arrest of more than 
100 p«t»ons and injuries to an 
undetermined numlier from pol
ice clubs and gunfire.

Rigid censorship prevented an 
accurate estimate of Ihe situa- 
ation. The strike reportedly also 
affected Ihe nelghlxiring Indus- 
trial cities of Badalona, Tarrasa 
and Sahadtll.

Ilurrirdly-aummuned lin »p » and 
police last night brought calm 
in Barcelona, Spain'* second 
lagc«t city, hut only after «  day 
of mass demonstrations during 
which automobiles were over
turned and burned, streetcar* and 
buildings stoned and all work ex
cept essential public service* 
stopped.

In Madiid Grnriali**im» Fran-1
cisco Kronen dixetf-rd the dis- 1 
orders for five hours with hi* | 
cabinet.

The syndicate* la-t night or- 
dried the workers hark to their i 
job*, threatening any who re- 
fused with the a-iverest measure*. 
After many employer* joined the 
walkout, the syndicate* promised 
sever reprisals to any refusing 
to open their establishment*.

A brief broadcast hy the na
tional radio network told the 
country hut said the city had lieen 
calmed.

The strike waa Kpain'a second 
grnrral, walkout since Franco 
following hi* civil war victory In! 
19.19, outlawed them. The first' 
was in Bilbao In May, 1917.

Barcelona, a rity of more than 
1,250,000 people, wa* one of the • 
last stronghold* of Civil War 
resistance to fall to Frnnro's 
force*. Price* here have long l>ern , 
much higher than anywhere else 
in Hnaln, except perhap* in in
dustrial Rllhao.

•d hy the O rm an*” during the 
Naii rglm r.

The drmand was contained in 
a note prevented yvaterday to the 
governments of the United States. 
Russia, Britain and France, thr 
four occupation power* of Ger
many. The four government* were 
“ urgently requested not to bond 
over full power* to any German 
government without express re
servation* having been made for 
payment* of reparation* to lira -

The note exxplain* that the 
total value of "property m nfis- 
rated urid plundered" hy the 
Naxi* is e»timate>l al alxttil 
fti.fNMi.DfMi,mm l.iael |, ,-k ln g  for 
only Ihe amount she estimate* 
It will cost her D. r. -eltle 500,000 
Jewish immigrant* from rnuntrie- 
formerly under Naxi rnntrol.

Foreign Minister M»'he Sharetl 
told the Knessset (parliament I 
today that this amount of repara
tion*. *pread over a period nf year.* 
and paid partly In goods, woul I 
not In- lieynnd the rapacity of th-* 
tinm an |ie*iple to pay.

I*>nrl*s general reparation* 
claim doe- not include the claim* 
of thousand* nf individual Jews 
who have filed demands for re
stitution of their property in 
Crrmany. In a note u> the 
occupation |Hiwrrs on Jan. 1*1 
Israel inked for help in rallreting 
lhe*e 'private rlalm*.

Yearn day’s note staled thal 
there Is “no record in hi'tery of 
such gigantic slaughter and ra
pine a< that perpatiatvd by th - 
German people against the Jew* 
of Europe” when "owr fi.non.non 
were done to death by torture, 
starvation, mass execution and 
asphyxiation"

TroopH To Europe
(Continued from Page One)

committees, annntinrrd Ihe vote 
waa 1.1 to 11 against the Fult.right 
motion.

He said that as he Interpret* the 
section. It would require two- 
house action nn a joint tesolulion 
— having the force of law—  before 
additional troopa rould lie assign
ed to the- international army.

Meanwhile the House Armed 
Services Committee rejected an 
attempt to tie to the military 
manpower hill a propo-al to bar 
sending troops to Europe unless 
Congress approves.

The proposal was offrrrd hy 
Rep. Tnwe |ft-N J) and promptly 
tallied hy a vote of 31 to 14.

The action wa* announced by 
Chairman Vinson (I)-(iat after a 
rinsed session of Ihe committer. 
Hr said a new effort lo attack the 
troop proposal to the hill might 
lie made later on thr House floor.

The committee is pow working 
over the measure section hr sec
tion. As It stand* now. It call* for 
lowering the draft age to 19V* 
year* and setting up a long term 
Universal Military Training pro- 
gram.

Vinson *aid he hope* the com
mittee can finish It* work tomor
row. Tha next big Issue, he said Is 
a proposal to put a $4,000,000 man
power celling on the armed force*.

Towe’s plan to liar assigning 
American troops to the North A t 
lantic Dcfcnaa force without prior 
congressional approval has the 
lacking of many House Republi
cans.

A similar stand wa* taken hy 
the House GOP Policy Committee 
last Friday.

Rep. A rend* of Illinois, an as
sistant GOP leader, had told re
porters In advance of today'* com
mittee meeting that an attempt 
would be made lo hitch the troop

Jetagfc B. Kyle

Joseph II. Kyle, of Gary, Ind., 
grunted exalted rulei of the 
Benevolent and Protective Older 
of Elks of Ihe I 'lilted Stale, of 
America, will visit Orlando Ixxlgr 
No. 1079 mid the newly otgnnixe I 
Winter Park Lodge No. I* 10, 
Monday, Mm. 19. Elk* front all 
over Central Florid* aie experte I 
In attend in laigc numlier.. A 
class of fundidate* to lie known 
a* Ihe Joseph it Kyle I la,* will 
be initiated into the niilei hy tin 
Wilder I'aik Lodge at 3:.lu I* M. 
At r.t.PI IV M tile 11* will lx- l 
banquet in thr dining r<xmi of 
Orlando Midge Reservation- for 
the banquet mu«t lie made bv 
Wednesday evening. Mar. It

arrested for po**e*«lr>n of a re
volver.

In the late 30'*, Costello ad
mitted, he Ixnight liquor smug
gled into the |j. 8. from Canada 
lor resale in prohibition day*. Oh 
hi* application, hr said, he listed 
hi* occupation as "real e*tate."

"Were you In the liquor Imsj- 
ne**?" he was asked.

A. Ye*.
Q. Bill you buy liquor In C$n-

ada?
A. No
Q. Bid you do husinr** In Can- 

ads?
I Person* did busines* In
Canada. They brought it to the 
United States. I bought from 
them."

tj. In other word*, they smug 
gird it ill?

A. Yes.
Q. And you tonight from them?
A. Vr*.
When asked if he wa* engage* 

in lllcit liquor trad* prior to nl* 
1935 naturalixation application 
Costello's composure left him for 
thr first time.

"I wa* not," he shouted.
Costello said he oner ixiugbt 

smuggled liquor from one, "liar 
ry Saucer," hut insisted this wa 
not the "H arry Saucer*"' who**- 
name appeared a* a witness on 
hi* rltiien.thip application.

The gambler said he knaw two 
or three "H arry Saucers."

The witness was asked: "Where 
is the Harry Raueer who signed 
your applications t 
' " I  don't know," Costello katd. 

" I think he Is dead."
Costello said he lielirved Sai»e- 

er wa* a "railroad man." lie said 
lie had no recollection of this par- 
Ihiilar Hairy Saucer being In the 
iuni-running business. Reminded 
that the application said Haurer 
was a real estate man, Costello 
said:

“ Ho might have hern.
Costello said Saucer was "a 

friend but I wai not familiar with 
his activities." Also witnessing bl« 
application, Costello aald, was a 
Frank Goss.

Costello said h* was Indicted 
In 1925 for conspiracy to smug
gle liqtioi Inin the rniintry along 
witli 112 others and that thr rase 
wa» dismissed hy a "federal 
J imIb* Winslow "

When a»ked If Window *uh*e- 
quen'lv quit the federal bench at 
a result of an Investigation of the 
distiiastal, Costello'* attorney pro
tested the questlnn was "unfair" 
and a "smokescreen."

The big crowd was attiai lnl hy 
public appearance of Ricardo 
Halbin, former deputy and chief 
congressional critic of I’rron. It 
waa hia first apt celt since ho waa 
released from prison Jan. 2 on 
■ presidential pardon. He hail 
been Jailed a year ago for "Be- 
sacalo," which means disrespect 
for the President. He had l«-en 
sent cm rd to five years.

The radical meeting, hrld in 
the downtown Constitution Plata, 
went off without any dlsturhsnre.- 
nr Interference from police.

A new appeal fruit the loyai 
s i' ker* of lot I ’irnsa to lx- per
mitted to go hark to work wa* 
nrr,tentrd to the Ministry of lot- 
hor last night. Tw o other ap- 
peal* were rejected ami thr shut
down now Is In IU  47th day.

Chinese still 
holes where(iuy (iabrielson

llssM s-rs t i . x  t-aif Oael
tin lit, told reporter! an Invest! 
(ation of thal kind was too de
manding a task for hi* subcom
mittee to undritaki.

Ill* group's activities have al- 
ii-tnly touched off a grand Jury 
investigation The Jury yesterday 
Ix-gan looking into the questions 
if whet her there ha* Ix-en fraud 

against I lie governments in R FC 
ollig oi perjury (false tr.ti- 

loony nod'i oxtlil by wilm-sw* 
before Hie Fnlluighl *ul«onunit Tlie first real tire surgeon* 

were foresters apjKiIntrd hy the 
Romans to rare for and protect 
their Irrea.

in their outfit and uur casualties 
have been extremely light for an 
operation of this kind. A  river 
crossing la the toughest operation 
In the tactical hook. But wa 
nulled It off with almoat f t  
damage to ourselves and plenty 
to I heta."

Balias, Tex., Is thr largrst rilv  
in the United Slates not on navi
gable water. It replaced Imliann- 
polls, Ind., in thal category in 
the I960 census.

It is believed that the first 
commercial electric sign wa* put 
up on a New York theater In 
180$. •

Stadium Outlay More than $.100 II. S. rornmun- 
iliex are entirely dependent upon 
buses for local mas* transuorta-
tion.Red EmbaHHy Elliott Roosevelt 

To Marry Mrs. Rosa
{ I  s s l l s s H  Kress !•«*» f la t !

l-n rd  amt N. II. Ihxlgr* and John 
linker a* im-mbri* nf Ihe plumh- 
Ing ln*|wvltnn IruhvI Tin**- Ixwid* 
examine pew applicants fm (lily  
license-* ip Hir e lines.

Member* of the xoning Ixmnl 
wrre rongiatiilatnl hy lh<- Com
mission foi efficient work These 
include J. |„ Ingtey, KdwHid K. 
Mis-, II. James Gut, Frank A"li- 
down and It. S. Brown.

The Cninml-ston ahjiwved eon 
Ittpislion »>( |ui\mg 135 .( month 
to Ihr Stale Welfare llontd o- 
pail of the ex|x-nse foi rental 
••f It* headquarter-*, which a r- 
now located again in Ihe MeiM-lt 
Building

Action on a ieqhe t hy 1'ian1 
MaeNeill to putrhn.x- rilv owned 
lot. In the Marvania section <njl 
side of Ihe city llmlla wa* de
ferred pending further study.

A fequest hy 8. A. Allen for 
increase In taxicab rates was 
denied. This at lion folh-we-l 
study Ity the rnmmissionrrs nf tavi 
mutes ami distance* tlavcled, said 
Mr. MrKllddn.

An ordlnsme »a « tmt on fir t 
leading which would allow Ihe 
varaling of an exiess two feet 
of liglit of wav on roiiinirieial 
Slterl lx-twren I'atnolt** ait-1 Sati 
fold Avenues.

The ( ‘oniniission t«x>| under ad 
visrmrnt a suggestion hV Mr. Mi 
Kilddii lo hold a puMii hearing
lo di.iiisa Hie elimination of ant|.
qualed art-lie* al enli a nee* nf 
Riilalivisinns.

lls a lllM S  Vrmm Pan* Os*I 
guide. When n cnntarl approach, 
ed, say "It I* a magnlftcrn' 
statue. I am from Oklahoma."

The rontact would reply that 
llrera went morn beautiful sialne* 
In I’arla. The cnntaet would give 
hi mm-rnev and n passport.
• From Mexico City, he was to 
go to Verm C ru i. Thence t» 
fiwrden.

In Slotkholnr. he was tn follow 
lire same pmredura ai the statue 
nf l.innea* and make rnntart 
with a man who would arrange 
Iran* porta tlon In Cierho*bivkta

In Cieehoslavnkia Ire was to 
write lo the Soviet ambassador, 
thl* lime signing hi* full name.

Greeglass said he was told lo 
mwttnrue th* Inslrurtiona and 
not to wrlta them down.

MIAMI B E A C H , Mar. I I Dl’r 
Mr < Minnewn Bell llo»*. ( ’all 
fnroin hi-irrsx, an<| Elliott Roose
velt, son of the late I'r evident, 
plan lo lx- married here this 
Sc cel

ItiKi-evell aid (lie esarl date' 
ha- not lx eo el. Thuriilay is the
rallies! po-slhle dale but there 
were »e|x.ris the eereioony may 
not take place Milt il Friday to

itrevrnl any |x»-*llde rnnlll-1 with 
Florida’s liner dav wait Ian.

II.Moevrll -aid the lime of llu* 
we-ldlng oil lx- announced in 
advame “although llie notice may 
la- shot I."

Hilly those who were with Mrs. 
Ilusi when sho obtained her di- 
v«lie  dcciee „t Kev West vester- 
day are ox|H<cte«| to alteml. The* 
ara John ami Ann Roosevelt, 
brother and sister-in-law of the 
luldcgiooin; Mrs. Rex. L. Bos*. 
Sr., former mother-in-law of the 
htide-rlcrt, and Erwin Karden, 
Elliott's host until >he ucddlug.

The rrieuionv ptolwhly will Ink 
place al Hie Suil-rt I land honir 
where Mr*. Ro», ha- lived .line 
ekiabtl.limg re.slilenee on Miami 
Reach.

Big Four Meeting
lU a l l is r i  Prws Fan* Oael

how to sea that sha slay* dis
armed. They also want to talk 
about reducing armaments all 
around.

The Western d 'p u tir. -ay th 
Ru-sians have no right to put "u 
record that the minister* should 
discuss disarmament and the dis 
arming of Germany. They con 
land the foreign ministers ran 
■ra over Ihn** suhlecta If they 
Bnr, but the *uh|ert heading- 
should ba nautral— "level of arm- 
nmenta" and "preparation rf  Ger
man treaty." Otherwise, say* the 
West, the deputlee meeting here 
would I* preiudglng decision* 
-their bosses ought to make.

The Russian* and the Western 
powers started with two entirelv 
dlfferent draft* a week ami, each 
containing three points. They now 
seem to agree on one point ex 
rvpt far two word*.

The Soviet point number two, a 
amended yesterday, now rails (>»• 
discussion of "reestablishment nl 
unity of Germany and ronrlusim

WEDNESDAY ONLY

SWISS STOP-CHRONOGRAPH
WRIST WATCH

I'u ll Y f s r ’s W ritte n

of a peare treaty with Germany ’
The West's point Ihfee. tie 

changed from the Iwglnnlng 
read*:

"Problem* id Garment unit* 
•nd preparation* of a peace treat*, 
for Germagy."

American Ambasaador-At-I^nr 
Philip 0. Jessup M id yesterday 
there la still some difference there.

• Measures Dlxtanra
• t lock* •<peed 
It Two I'ush-lluHim

Alopwaleh
• Sweep Second Hand
• I'nhrcaksM, CrysMI
• Hbork Resistant
• Radiant IHal
• HegaUr Wrlsl Watch
• Walrh lUnd Free

I'nlirraal site lo he ooen hy Men. Women. Bays, Girls and 
Hervtremen

HEW engineering advancements make traditional

GREATER VALVE THAH EVER O jA  British spokesman pointed out 
that the pr*|i«nitlpn of n treaty 
and Its cop Initon ara not Ho 
••pie th'np, ti-st Jessup, like 
French delsqatu Atxvni.dre l'«rodl 
M d  British representative Ernes* 
Davies, said he would give hi* 
final answer later.

It  may ba the West Is pre 
paring to play a game whclh a 
ria a ili spokasman aUrllmtad te

malar handling easier and ammdher 
for ynw. But equally important. Dodge 
Fluhl Drive aiihhina the power 
throats from engine* ‘n raw wfmels. 
Start! and stops are vdt ami wmsith 
Ycwit oar and jruur the* last longer.

Tim e  miner, reputation foe depend- 
ability and long car life la a matter 

of record . . ,  a record nf 37 years. . .  
• record no other car ran match.

And with the many now advance-

T H IB  C E R T IF IC A T E  IB W O R TH  H I I

Thl* cerllfirala anil h9e entitle the hearer la aae of oar 
Genuine Indeelrucllble 13.00 Vacuum Filler Sackless 
Fountain Pent. Visible Ink aapply. Yen aa* tha lah. A

i a a r j r s s r . ' j ' . s K i 'f i s r a f f ' /w s Dndfa. tNs famous ile|im<!aUlity 
makes Dodge an even bigger value, 
am even bigger dollar buy. I
For example, new Ortflow Shod 
A barriers month out the bumpiest 
roads to gfvu you a level, man cam- 
factable ride. . .  another the Jolt*. , ,  
reduc* wear on vital rhatsls parts.

CtnlbtoM  HMVfNf »•»#•. Dodge

•bout this great new'
Dodga-the way It b o b , ridks and 
hosumee-tells you that here's a car 
built to deliver years and milaa of 
dependable, low-coat service.

[odera Way To 
Control Roaches* T H E  N EW  PLUNGER FILLRD-VACUUM  Zip ONLY ONH PULL AND I T 8  PULL

a an th* market! Yaa writs far 
■ preaanra karl Every pan taatag 
far life I Get ymra NOW ! TH IS

YEN P EER  
DOLLARS. '
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Tie Protect tho Pn m  i t  the WorW; 
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THE WEATHEIt
Parti) cloudy and continued 

ralhrr cool through Thursday. 
Scatlrred frost in thr intrrior 
of north portion tonight, firntlr to 
moderate mostly west lo north 
Mind* through Thursday.

Enlablbhfd 190H 8 A N F 0 R D , Associated Press Leased Wire N o . M .t

Democrats Defeat 
Attempt To Block 
IlFCReorganiza tion

C. Of C. Advocates 
Construction Of 
County Hospital

Vote On Proposal In- 
di c a t e s  Legisla
tion A b o l i s h i n g  
Agency May Pass

• W ASH IN G TO N , Mar. I I  —  
(A P ) —  The Interstate Com- 
ntcrrr Commission today auth
orised (hr railroad* to make • 
quirk inrrratr in freight rate* 
raagiag from too lo four prr 
erul.

W A S H IN G TO N . Mar. IS —  
(A P ) —  AdminUtration leader,. 
In IIm  H u u u a  today decided 
against railing ay Iho Universal 

r -  Military Training and draft bill 
vtuntil after an Kaatrr rrrn.%

• M U  ktgM i Mar. IS and and* 
Apr. X. T I m  decision cam* after 
Chairman VInoon ( M l * . )  gar* 
up an attempt tu get the bill 
approved by the Armed Kerri- 
era Committee and ant# the 
floor this oeek.

W A S in N G T O N T  Mat. 14— </!’)
— Truman Democrali, rallying i up- 
port from lha southern wing of the 

♦jparty, turned back in the Moure 
today a Republican effort to block 

RFC reorganisation.
A  roll call brought 201 voter to 

ditapprovr the reorganiialkm pro* 
petal submitted by Preridenl Tru 
man and 1 %  for the plan. But the 
issue came befoeu the House in 
a way that required a constitution
al majority— 218 voter—  to kill 

^ h c  proposal.
The President* qdan i» to re

place the RFC* present flvc-inan 
board of director* with o single 
administrator.

The H oo m  division » s «  general-

a regarded as the first lo t  In a 
eveloping bottle over the question

of sWMUilni^ the ^hugv pending

Book Group Says 
•Local library Has 
Insufficient Funds

i •
A recent survey of library 

fnrlliUes In Seminole County by 
the Action Committee of the Flor
ida Library Asao. showed that 

- Insufficient financial provision 
has been made to provide ade. 
quote library foci I lilts for the 
people In the County, Mbs Ediu 

nChltUnden. county laadar of Iho 
association, stated today.

This announcument was made 
laal night by Paul A. T .  Noon, 
president-elect of tha Association, 
at a district meeting following a 
full day session at tna Albertson 
Public Library. Orlando, said Miss 
Chittenden.

She pointed out this morning 
that while the people of SemL 
nola County ran have access to 
the - Sanford Public Library

At paying a fee, tha County 
made no financial

by 
laa

provision for
library service.

The fact that Florida Is 47th of 
all of Um  states la par capita 
appropriations for publle librar
ies, was brought to the attention 
of Um  librarians by Allan Grant, 
Orlando attorney.

Tw o stale bills a n  proposed by 
thp association, said Mr. Grant, 
one asking for an appropriation 
and other permitting any county 

•to act up a fret public library. 
To  do this a one mill lovy for 
library purposes would bo author, 
lied for counties.

The appropriation by Um  IWH 
legislature la destgaod to provide 
a director of nubile library ex
tension and a state aid fund to 
aatabilih demonstration county II. 
brarlea and to assist municipal 
public Hbrarlss to attend their 
aorrieoa to the county.

. A  Miss Chittenden pointed out to- 
MftMay that then Is not enough 

money provided for the local II. 
faranr. "This Is not • criticism 
at  tbs local situation." tho said, 
by legislation would enable It to 
“ However, lhe financial aid roughs 
be Improved."

Among those present at the 
meeting w o n  Mrs. E . J . Rough- 
Ion. Ban ford librarian, Mias Ethel 
Rls*r. Mr*. Mary Waltars and 
Mr*. Errwst Hamilton a t  Lake 

m Monroe; Paul Mlckbfc 
* M r .  and Nr*. P. D.

Lake Mary.

CASTOR OIL GOER TO WAR
W A S H IN G TO N , Mar. 14-GP) 

— An Industry advtaoey commit, 
teo has recommended that the 
govern meats rest I ret Um  roc of 
castor oil.

Rut Agriculture Department of
f a l s  said little M m a ys and 
Mary* shouldn't got aby (also

If restrict Iona

d l a i i

la

Legislature Is Asked 
To Pass Local Hill 
Authorizing Bonds

The Seminole County Oumbci 
of Commrirr went on w o rd  *• 
favoring the immediate conilruc- 
lion o( a County owned hospital at 
a meeting of the board of direct -v 
latl night at the Longwood Hot-!.

A motion by Cily Commironn 
Andrew Carraway that ihr Semi
nole County legislative drleg.il on 
be petitioned to secure ihr rrrai,- 
ment of a special local bill wlruiv 
would permit Seminole Cnunlv to 
construct a hospital was unani
mously carrird

This action following cnnnder- 
ablr discussion of the critical hos
pital situation by the bond ol 
directors which was prendrd over 
by Vice President Jack Hall.

County Commission r II B- 
Pope pointed out that thr horpital 
i* a problem of the people of Ihr 
county and not of the County 
Commission and that if ]•) percent 
of the freeholders petitimird the 
Commission it would have no 
choice but to call an election. He 
added that work began yesterday 
on the renovation of thr old hospi
tal building on Oak Avenue.

Mr. I'ope also said that undrr 
present State law counties are 
now limited to $300,0011 in the 
amount which they ran imml them
selves for the construction of a 
hospital and that this sum i» 
wholly inadequate, lie  said the 
law, which was passed Id yean 
ago. is oat of data and should be 
changed, ami that Senator Doyla 
ptsne. Up. Introduce a Mil fqp that 
purpose- » '

ft. W. Spencer declared that a 
move for the passage of a l»r«l 
bill authorising the county to issue 
I Hinds for a hospital should origin
ate with the County Board, and

£uld not wait <>n the proposed 
nge In thr general law which 
might not Im accomplished at On

coming session of the legislature. 
Mr. Spcnccr said he would he glad 
to work with Senator Boyle in 
preparing a suitable local bill.

Proposed change* in the by
law* nf the Chamber nf Com
merce were read by Manager Ed 
Whitney and upon motion of Mr- 
Spencer, seconded by Mr. Pop, 
tvi-re unanimously adopted. Mr 
Whitney railed attention In the 
Tourist Club party next Monday 
night and urged all members to 
he present.

Short talk* were made by Lew 
tOootiaasa no !*■*» r u t

Frost In Predicted 
Tomorrow Morning
L A K E L A N D , Mar. 14— M —  

Brattered frost was forecast inin 
the weal roast district of penin
sular Ftorda for tomorrow morn
ing by the federal Slate Fm»t 
Warning Service.

Mostly dear *kitm, sligldly 
roliler in low grown location* (no 
drop I* eipertrd In high ground 
locations) and light wind* with 
short Interval* of ralm in north 
and central district*. Partly 
cloudy and continued root south
ern districts. Temperatures on 
high ground will la- at least si* 
degrees warmer than tempera* 
tu rn  on low ground locations, 
lx,west tempera tu rn  In the cold
er low ground location* will oc
cur about 7:00 A. M. Thursday.

Worried Costello Answers Crime
Committee On Strongbox Assets

NI.W  YORK. Ms I 14 (iP) —  threatened v»iib perjury if he 
didn't answer, suml-lri Frank Cortrllo today told Senslr crime prober) 
be lias almut $40,000 to $10,000 in bis strongbox at borne.

Senator Heibert R. O'Conor (D -M d .), who issued the ulliinslum, 
told the rrpuied underworld trader to "be rilrrm rly tareful" in .sniwrr- 
ing the question.

When Costello he-ilat, d, Sena
tor Chatle, Tobqy iIt -N il)  inter- 
rupted to suggest that a police 
man l«e sent to Costello's home “to 
open that ho*."

"We've played duel and drake, 
long enough with lhis.” Tobcy 
snapped.

The perjury threat tame after 
rontmltiee rout, .<1 Bud >lpii Hal. 
ley pounded Costello with a series 
of questions about any money 
cached in hi* home.

After thr suave gambler,! gave 
several hedging answer* about the 
tin,I it'* an Insult to thr intrlll-

Allied Patrols Take Seoul; 
Communist Forces Continue 

To Retreat Toward Parallel
Ml i

“ Merchants’ Group MGM Director Explains Problems
i# r  i s .  ^ rr a v o r s  Stronger Of Movie Industry To Kiwanians

rupted:
*‘l am going l«* gi'e  you an op. 

portunity to changp the record.
I be testimony was palpably falsii 
an dit's an insult to the intellis , 
genre of the committee to have 
on records."

Kt-fusal to give a "truthful 
answer, hr aald, rould bring per
jury charge*.

Costello, his fare hlanrhrd, « n  J  p i  I  > » n * | l  
turnrd to his attorney. They ron. [>30 tlieCK  l5ll! 
sultrd In whispers. Then llw* 
attorney announced Costello was 
ready- to anwer.

A*ked again Ihr amount in the 
Itwailowt* tlo rs s , s in

Earth Tremor Hits M cCarthy Calls 
Western Europe;!For Rearming 01 
A-bombSuspected Germany, Japan
Shock Called Worst Senator Says Soviet 

Ever Recorded By Missile May Halt 
G e r m a n  Scientist Atomic Bo mb e r s
LO N D O N , Mar. I t — t,V»—  

Million* nf person* in nnrthern 
Europe nere terrified today bv 
a violent shuddering of the
earth's rrust which »«tne thought 
might have hern reused h) an 
atomlr-siied evplovlon Inside 
Eastern Germany. Ike Iremor. 
one of the snai severe ever 
recorded in Germany, 
followed in some sections there 
bv n giant blast nf wind. The 
■hack and wind rallied wlndn**. 
shook down oar ruins, and 
loosed picture* off the nails of 
many home*. No etlrnslte dam
age wa* reported.

LONDON. M * r~  14— </!’) A
violrnl earth Irernor, possibly ori
ginating somewhere earl ol the 
Iron Curtain, startled a large sec
tion of Western Europe today.

A  scientist in West Germany said 
the possibility that the tremor was 
cavued by 4 . b*meadow u p to w n  
turn 4 » 4n atomic Wait had not 
bran ruled *mt entirely. Ah East 
German scientist said it was de
finitely an rarlhquakr. not caused 
by an explosion.

The shock was fell a* far west 
lliM lIs sri Do Pass* >t()

D I h p o h u ! Of Atomic 
Dead I n  Conttidercd

T A L I.A IIA S S K K , Mar. U - l A ’i
The Stale Board of llrallh ha* 

rrtarlc plan* for disposal nf th,
, lead if an atomic Iromit ever 
shoubl fall in Florida.

Tlie Boot -I i|evote>t the Marrh 
issue of Its publication, Florida 
Health Notes, the rlvllian de 
fen -e. It railed disposal of Iwdiei 
the "grimmest lain In the whole 
rivll defense picture."

It ha* arranged with thr Flor
ida Funeral Director* and Em- 
lialmrrs* Assoriatlon to a*»i*t in 
the Job If it tMcome* necessary. 
Ttiere f» no doubt, »* )»  the Imard, 
"there will lw thouaand* of live* 
Inal if ever another bomb shall 
he dropped."

Jol,« In connection with disposal 
of txidirs Include administration 
of ruorgurs, transportation nf the 
dead, identification of rorpsc*. 
arrangrment of religiuu* rile, and 
'maintaining mmtl complete re

cord* under the rlr*um*tanrw*."
"Worker* In this division of 

the civil -JefrnM task also will 
Ite roncrrnrd with location of 
hurial place*, fabrieatlon of emer
gency burial container*, careful 
grave marking and registration 
and rollection, preservation and 
storing of personal effort* pend
ing final disposition to her*," 
the Board said.

WASHINGTON. Mar. 14 </1*) 
-Senator McCarthy (R -W i») >«id 

today the United Stairs mod help 
build up Western Europe belorf! 
the Russians perfect guided mis
siles In stop planes carrying the 
A-bomb.

The Wisconsin Senator, a ton, 
trovrrsial figure because of bis 
Communtst-in-Governmen. charges, 
called for action tu inlegrale Japan. 
Nationalist China. Spain and West- 
tern Germany into anli-Communiil 
defenses.

At thr samr lime, hr charged 
in a speech prepared for B-uato 
delivery that President Truman’a 
■'fantastic" order to the Seventh 
Fleet lo prevent Nationalist land* 
inga in China had freer! Bed 
troop* to kill Amrriean* in Korra.

Asserting there i . no way In 
defend Western Europe without 
using Hw man;iow*r of W e»lrruT ti,,i 
Germany and Kpain, MeCarthy 
said a State Department clique 
he blamed for the "roll-out" of 
China had "tied Ihr hand," of 
Grnrral Dwight D. Kl.-enhiiwc, in 
this re,pert.

McCarthy -aid Bus»ia i- deter
red from starting a war now l„ 
cause U. K long range plane 
rould wipe out Huvltt indu try 
with atumie isunbv,

Small Claims Court 
Also Approved By 
Lo ca l  Association

O n lv  IB  |x-< • rn l id l|,r |^i>|>lr n iq d i.v ril in ||,r HO’lion |',i lu-e
tndurtry in lin, uuinlry ire l,«.ilr,i in 11.<llv» * ->l ibr inayor |„itum 
of mote (lull JBO.dtH) w m lrt, ,»|r iirmv- employed l,V moll,III |II, l,o -
tl'ealer, M aurkr N Wolf, t pul,In rrl.iloint ditrilur for Mrtio C,oid 
v Vn-Mrvrt i ’ullirr*, I■ ,1,1 Km.inisttv lisl.n lie w.,» idIiih Iu ie,l ilk

Ed I •!>-- -I". I- I•-1,1 |,|, ,i,i,-,i

Memiier, nf th Sanford Krlail 
M-nbvntk Amo lalion yrvlrrday 
«(,proved legiilatton detignrd to 
amend "had cbecL" lawv m order 
to itrenglbrn them, and lo worl | 
with State l-gitlalort Inward the 
rilablobmenl ol a small claim* 
court here. I'rrvufrnt Andrew Slmr 
piended.

Senator L. F, Hoyle approved 
lbr«r protvoialt and in aiMilion 
tUKKCklrd llial a letter be written 
In the Honda Slate Retailer, At 
voculion atking tiipjKirl nf lego- 
lalion whrrrhy tome |Hirtion ol 
the wages of married men might 
i>e tuh|rcl to garmthmenl. Rrptr 
lenlativev M. H. Smith and Volte 
Williams, Jr., also favored tbi, tug 
geslion.

Mr. Stine pointed out thal the 
organisation now ha* a paid up 
mrmliership of :i7, and way* and 
nn-an* -were dltruv*e,| to inereasr 
the inemlo-tship.

Kiwanis Speaker

e Mi . ' . i a i . I m- .rVfillf Jr., pointr«J nut lioLlwyti Mavria y.*A• w. I■■ ,.L  r ' . ...s .. 1 . n,.s ii 1. .i

kl'wiMttff* altLM* h* .tpphiiiil ,i
I’li «» Anlil XtliiniA. I SM* ,

in Ofutitfi 1(1), Ditu v t y i t id
ft II t1 It ••»!% ill* ((« WJ1* Mill* r-a |||l | if
l»\ 'Ii  t i* Id m Hii ihiintrd **ut
thut ti« 4|* i»in* *i| tIi*" t:t *iii.
vivoi • «•( i« M a it ii*' m m piny Rhirh 
rimilt* th* l**vi|* irtrm t i«» th*
IS • f f: It 11,«« m • % nt lilt |Mfi HI h"
M'rt,

11 f<■ \ lnrn , ufm h r ,  marie nti
liitn«HAi> in* mIn*i nf tht* Ktuntiift 
H u h , 11 v *'r I m i Hi q M otion, a fill 
fit lh»* «(?»* nf 17 jutnri! th*- 
Mai 111*" vMth vk horn fir fm-* hail
i l if fit j ia i > nf fteivipF, ihr I ml m i* 
*iiti"fi Hi Wnflil War II, fiilhivft<*t| 
by M*rvuf with Ihr Klr*»t 
itufl Hi k'»ir*i.

i w  l(ir
llir

G c n c r p  1 XVitlidrawal 
Of Red Forces Is 
In Evidence AIoiik 
E ntire Frontline

rO K Y O . M ai id t/V) l it.-
South Korean palroli entr ed Seoul 
tonight and r.vtvetl the Republican 
Hag ovrl ibe old rapilol building.

I be Eighth A cmy aaoi ibev itiei
no np|Hwition.

"They will vlay their il they 
can. an l.ightb Aroiv apokevman 
laid.

t'ornmunivt Inters for the pavl 
liner day* have been ie(wirted 
mv«leimu»ly will,drawing all along 
70 mile* of the Korean front.

II l!,e Aille, *1 ay in Seoul, till* 
will lie ibe fourth lime Hie old 
Smith Korean tapllol ba* c banged 
band* since ibe Korean Red, *toim- 
ed across the bolder la*l June.

I hr Eighth Army »*id patrol* ol 
ROK In  *i Division raised 
Hag Wednesday aileinoon.

prioitpal i|H-ai<rr ill the
uurheon >*>lay. Mr. Wolf is a

•f lb- Mrtlt, Mata His
» "Motl„n I'ulun- . Are

that Seminole County l* entitled 
to n small rlaim* rnurt a* the r> (1JI1 
■ nit nf the imputation Inrrra** ,, (ljl ||t 
indieated Sy the rervnt cvn»u*. v*a-

C-unmeifting on the fart th*' ... *,
it rovt, the State 11.760,000 an ....... ..
miallv t»  rollrrt II* sale* tax, Mr , /*• ■ sv | *
William* auggested that the ran | f | | 0 l  \ - I I I  H  K  I U  (* I  S
•.bant* aiippott a  plan •lmli*»
that u*H hy Ohio and Oklahoma I )g*l|a«r*xf I  f l  ( i l l  I  fl
•f ivvulng -ale* lax stamp, a* a ^  I  I I  I
mean* of rrdtiring lit*- evpendi- | ) | S (  T I C f  | !\ l (*(*( I l h ^

The M e r e h a n t *  Axaucialirm
Lr**l*fatlvr Committee, whieh in Mr V C ,M<- c i r -1 Mi*, 
elude* W . A. Morri»on, Jack Ifall, John I. rdark mid Mi •«• nloi 
fj. tV Spetirer and L. F- B«yl 
vs< dlrertetf to work on ih r

Mi Wolf point,d out Dial th 
total >,*pll„l i n * .tun-nl in pt,stiii- Ho'vrvei, i diip.itrb ftoni A. P.
lion, U 11 il -itu-ti nod eihitittiull 1 . 1  , . 1  ,L ., . . *„ne*imnuenl Jim Heiker rant thin th - rii"l|,*n |,u-r,ite busltirss It, ' J
this roiinliy i, two and three- wrd gale was not irarh-d until 7
quarli-i I,till,m dollar*, and nun, |». ||lf capitol building t* in
liiali .MHI.ISMI per-,III. are eln ,1 «atlaH.a na raav *l»>
ployed

Mam- limn !>) pet rent of tin- 
lapitol, ,,i two and a I,i*If Miiilimi 
dollar, and **<> per rent of the 
people , Inploynl are in the I'.i.tsiii 
theatre* |,sated in II.IHKI rltie, 
and town* in the loulltry, he stal 
e<l. Wales and distribution „f 
film aeioonl f„i foui pet
rent nl tlo- , iipnal in veil me til, In
stated.

Pointing uni that film -urn.

Anarchy Reigns As 
Political R i v a l r y  
Hits Benton County

B EN TO N , Term., Mai. II i/TV -
I'nlltlrally-torn I’oti. i minty vrrn® 
of u idooity election in toil* whieh 

. .  , I left three person* dead— was un-
panes try to keep th. quality of 1 , ll(, H -tat- of virtual
bet up ,„d take prld- , n, ^ hy
• .#fro "^ '"P b a h m a n U . he ftdd-. U(ivrtm' , rn ,.

*•1 ifitfr imill • ini«rinf4<iiH p,f
in th** county

ini; |'• *• in 1 iiiftlion pMtirr* **«n
fM ftt I'Mi it mil#* fin ihr MjAftnblY 
tin**. t ' iiH!*•' matinffit tufftl i*rt* 
♦to* I flirt«* f\ n«» friMl nn«f riro r 

Y vfi'in i Ifin ,i |0rtiu«' I-, pin 
•lorOtl itn*| «|iN(ithiitrt| thrrr i. no 

fillet tif I 1m

fIn

» t»ro
rim  with It f ii l ito r• »*f eftl»li(l»h*

**!• ■ ftrvtRlI eUimn rmirt.
„  . . .  ..  ........ . Present were B L. Perkin*, Jr-.
lie -aid. however, that Bu»»ia, j , j in jt ,n^aHk. Clarence Bedding.

..... Hrnith. W. A .Morrieon, Voile
William*, Jr., John kadrr, For- 
rea* Gatchel, judge Dougin- Hten. 
strum. Bill Kir*. M. t. ItalH.rn. 
Andrew Stine, L. F. Hoyt-, and 
M. R. Smith, Mi** Dorothy Powell 
served a* serrrtaty.

with a va*( numlier of raptor• I 
feverishly to perfect that guided 
rnisailr of the air, a inixiilr that 
i 111 track down and destroy 

planes i nthr air.”
"If  *nd when that i* arcom 

|dl»heal," the Wisconsin Senator
I, . M i , , . ,  «*a P u t  *lvi

Power Head Favors 
Fair Regulation Of 
Fl or i da  Utilities

M IAM I, Mar. 14 l,7Y Mefjrr

Kr Smith, president of the Florid* 
wer 1- Light Co., said today I, 
favored State regulation nf priv»t 

utllitir*, provided it Was done In 
a manner fair lo both Die public 
ami Ihc Utllitir*.

A mea*ure proposing »neli rr 
gulation I* expeete.1 to !«• Intro 
durrd In the IPfil l^gislatuir 
Munlripally-ovrned ut 1)1 tie* hn*< 
announced they would fight *u< b 
a hill.

"LVrtainly our rnmpany would 
(Continued On Page Six)

Pacific Northwest Is Seething With 
All Varieties Of Defense Production
(M lla r'a  Nqle: America'* rearmament program affect* afl 

M rta nf trr country. U « «  week In a fnar-part rortra, AP Kpe- 
eial (oerr* pond rnl Reiman Marin told what he had found In n 
tkreo-oeofc nnrvof of (ho middle "ra t. Aaaoclatrd Prroo reporter* 
hovo beqn a»lgned In rover the high *pot* of Iho rest of the 
evmnlry. Below I* the report from the Poelfle norlhvveol.)

Hy V fN CB N T H O T M A N
'  S E A TTL E . Mar. 14 — - (/p) —  Atom bombs . . . p («M i and ship* 
In rarnr them . . . aluminum lo build the plan**.

There pnu heve fhe tpececular side of rearming in the Pacific 
North**!.

The mobiluotion apotlight center, on the Greet Henford plain, 
whet* U M  corulruclion work-ft- 
men rueh expansion of already 
huge facilities for making pluton
ium— isrart of tht Atomic Bomb.

It avrinn to the big Booing 
Airplane Plant, whore the Air 
Force haa Juat ordered a new 

leaner Into .production

Judge FreeB Browder 
Of Contempt Charge

W ASH IN G TO N , Mar. 14-fd't 
— Federal Judge F. Dlrkinvm 
l.rtt* t«"l*y orquilirtl Flairl Brow 
dcr of o rontrmpl of Congrr-- 
c hargrp

Browder iv the former No. I 
Communist in thi* country. B" 
wa* accused of refusing to an* 
wer questions at a Senate For
e ig n  Relations Subcommittee 
bearing on Coinmunlsm-ln-govern 
menu

Judge l^tt* held that thr roni. 
ruittee failed lo direct Brow,br 
lo answer uurstionx over hi* ol,- 
Jectiona and explanation*.

The Judge'* ruling ended Brow. 
d*Fa trial and he walked out of 
the courtroom a free man. Thu*, 
he had escape,! going In jail f»r 
a fourth time.

First Federal Loan 
Association Moves 
To N ew  Quarters

Tive Firxl Federal Having* and 
laian Aaaoriation will move from 
It* prvuent |oc*tioii on Magnolia 
Avenue thi* wer). to it- nrw 
building at til* West First Kin-el, 
where it will open il* iitlrai-tivt- 
new quarter* for inspection Mon
day afternoon at from 3:tHi t" 
H:(M) P. M „ Mr*. B. K. Chapman, 
*ecrctary.trea*urer, alsiiouncrd to
day,

III order to romplcle tin- moving 
the ;,rr*enl offti-e will l«* tlosevl 
«n Katurday, *he stale}.

Purchased at a ro*l of |l7.W«b 
the one story building wa* re
paired, the front altered, and new 
equipment and fixture* were ail,led 
costing more than $in.u'Mi, said 
Mr*. Chapman. T lir  Association l„ 
occupying the west half of tin- 
xlore building, and tlie other hail 
will lx- rented.

The new headquarlrr* will I— 
air conditioned. Workmen tinioy 
were completing Ihe in»tallati,m*. 
The flxturr* arc of a light 
shade of “ rllvertone" |MiII»l,e,l oak 
with aluminum post*. The tabl,- 
in the director*' room l» of th,- 
rim s finish. The wall finl»h Is 
of Jade green and Venetian blind* 
are of pale green eol»r. Flooring 
|* of asphalt tile in two shade* 
nf (an. Lighting in of the stream 
line nuorc»cent type.

A new vault ha* been installed 
for atorage of records. The 
counter ha* space for thn-e teller* 

<t'M*iso*o no r*«* « t |

Kweeory- w in  rlc t*d del,-gat, * t1, app-al front lh, 
thi* Kpnug Conn, it ,,f D* tint t p oldie, to* ilntril 
Four, i ’ilnt Inlotnall'll,nl. at ill,, II** riled (in- <- liltllmtlxM of tin- 
meeling of tb«- l*tb-r r',.,1. I •< • ( on,tint, pirtore industry t„ tip*
niglit with Mr- It • t*li«|iiiian World i’nr II effort. Including 
lire .tiling production

t«u,d air*

o»wi GovernnKIvt
a tion-partt-ait Htitf. jl fl**i)q
and the Democratic Party were 
u red ling for control.

\l „ him no , ling In * night, 
al«nit 7IMI league iiicuiIh'!- voti"! 
to hold Ihe courthouse in open 
defiance nf stall- legislation remov
ing tin in from (low,-1

A G liL  Cltixcn** * ommtllcn 
rli-;t  the building M-Tvtny and 

•>at red (Ho- county rout I, con-

VI i

o* tboy c u
rornriat pU boo. 

o* tporaUnaa aro Uso at- 
«  f riar*, po* far

from the exrlucivv contribution 
of a region thal haa 40 per rent 
of U it nation'* potontial electric 
power, a big proportion of It* 
lumbar, ami husky fishing, food, 
■hipping, farming and raising In
dustrie*, 

la  tha
tha araWliiatiaa ■
!"• •**?**• I* faa mala H'a 
imr n th a r a m m m S T bm 
ara aoma Jerk* an4 JaKa.

Aa atatwlsara, tha aanaa of 
urgency fluctuataa with tha day’s 

*tnmfw

S E N A TO R  S IN K IN G  
G R A N D  RAPIDS. Mich.. Mar. 

If —  (A P I  —  Senator Arthur II. 
Vaud*nberg wa* reprted weaken- 
Ina rapidly today in hi* hatlle for 
life.

The Senator'* phyikfn raid hi* 
condition "continue* to become 
more aerlou*."

FLO R ID A  A L U M N I 
G A IN E S V IL L E . Mar. 14- </!’.

The University of Florida Alumni 
Association will hold Ita annual 
spring meeting here Mar. 30-31.

bI jTl d in g  e n t e r e d
Tha Keminole County Motor* 

building an Flral Ktraat wa* en- 
_ bat night by tha braaklng 

a# a roar w Indaw, aavaral atorage 
«  w on  (M a n , and tha of- 

. . . .  a* raaanchad In n fatile 
effort to find cash, Police Chief 
Ray G. William* raid today. Lieut.
Max Bo m  Investigated the break flcial estimate* place tha damage 
r l  Which It the tteond of !t> type to stock, building an*| aqulpment 
wkWn »  year. «t wall over $130,000.

O C A LA  F IR E
O C A L A , Mar. 14 — UP)— Th# 

Margaret A n n  Bapermarket. 
Ocala'* largest grocey store, was 
gutted by fire of undetermined 
origin last night, with all raulp- 
ment and stock destroyed. IJnof- 

the

Alternate* to tb< eonventioo 
whieh will la- held Apr -'J "*
ut the lirnoge (m ill Hotel in <t, 
iMItdo will l,e Mr-1, iiroig,- \ 
Stine. Mi*. Nancy H n „ ) ninl M,-
Maude llsuin-). A .......mitt............
(Hr.rd ..| v|, A I ll,n,t. M, I ■ * - 1 
Field ati-l Ml*» Maud, Ban, * ■ 
war- ap|",lilted lo fiuni I, liai 
("irtMtion lo any uthei in- iiiU i 
lo attend (in i) of Ihr > ..u .n . I la 
eonventioo will open on tintiiv 
evening, Apr, UM, will, n , c ,. 
tion.

Mr*, t hRpinnrt (li.inke,| Mi,* 
I.ita Wm-dnid and In i loiillnirie, 
fnr pntrii'g up art!* Jar- of ••l,-i> 
relish to Ire <ll*iril,ol,-d a on 
venir* fresist ihe Hanford t Ini, a' 
th- • oiivrntion.

M I. lintior |t, Hi entel tnUiril 
the glouti witli movie, he lia-l 
|,revi»,i*lj taken „f the inriiil" i 
at then ITiristma* party. (Mltei 
seen,-, included the < hristrna |>.< 
tade in downtown .SnnfoMl; Ih- 
loo, sw ii,lining |sh,| an,I nthr, 
points of Intriest around K,inf„i<l 
and Hit- mountain1 „( North r’ltro 
linn. Mrs. -I, P. Hall introduce,! 
him,

Mr*. It ('. Maxwell i « ,l ,
Ihe history nf tlie lie I t’lo -., |>„inl 
ing nut the v*rluu* ,,f tlo

r;
aster Hervice and the lllootl 
glam. Hlu- listed lb,- three in-,it, 

(I nsllsa.d tla r-aa- „ , ,

of training films, trolled by Democrats, from holding 
and |tri»»nal appear their first meeting since they ie-

rogrnni under wlileb It •q,,i.,i,*. program 
neluding It" .Safety Sc-rvin |l|*

(irimy 2.5th Division Veterans Cross 
Han And Rout Superior Chinese Force

lly IIM Ill's'h Fit
W ESTERN I RON I. Koira.M u 14 |/t'( I be tMigh veteran

Goof*» ol tlie 21lll Infanlry Division, wliu bad wntlen at many winning; 
rbaplert ol (be American Army in Korea, have arbirvrd perhaps then 
grratevl turietv in th- lav) seven day.

How they wenl almtil it it a vtory that tan In- told now.
Whtn this nippy, sunny W H -«~  1 ■■ ----------------------------

firmly | nr .day. Junior officer-, and pis

■ oe» • of iintcd star, I,, entertain gained power, 
the aimed fillers The DeHroctnt* moved into th-

1'iesidriil Field announced (hat driver’- ,ent lad nmnili after 
KI wants will stage a ininstrei Thomas l.ynit Johnston unseated 

ii»MtinH>fi <vI, r-"a- *i»i |G liL  member Frank I.ourry a«
. stair representative fi"„- I’olk andKisrln I m inpluxmrnl Hn'iin ♦Miotip. i. i-. ♦ i
 ̂ O i l ! | I C IIS iI | l u l l  A s k e d  XVltm hr r*4pis«• *"i| tu jumihiftl

enemy in Ihe Tenrie'.re General
rA t.LA H A K K E K , Mai I t  ,,r» Assembly, John*ton tpunsorrvl lr- 
Ihe Kbill la 14-glMature meet ................... *b, (Mil ton

ing , i i -vt muiilb, will la- naked to "oiled ..... uty .................. .. return-
ninximtin, pawiienls for un- ir|B H"* government i„ ibe county 

•-inpioyiucut , -,u,p,lonlloii lo f ‘J"J " '" i t .
la-ague memi-ei* »a> they will 

hold tne courthouse until the legis
lative action I, ic,cinil, I. Tin \v 
-enibli I, expeitrd to .olj'Hirn
Fridaj.

It f'. Itareta), iccgn,' leader, 
*cnl a tejegtam to Governor Gor 
don Browning whieli ,nl-l 
(In ,nigh violence and the ill Urn* 

“ Am c ileans »v»n llieu freedom 
of Folk county will keep their 
freedom if II lake, violence t-i 
do it."

Il.iiilay to|.| league member* 
la,t niglit:

"Polk count) is oil 1 hr verge „f 
speeding from tile stale of Tenn
essee."

The National Guard wa- order
ed line in 1ll|H aftri three pet-ill* 
were Main In electbm violence,

LI.K S  IIXItllKt I F 
A large attendance, including 

many visitors from neighboring
rnmiiillilities, ii expected a' the
chicken barbecue at the hlk . r'luti 
grounds Saturday from ilil 
to li:i*i P. M., R. P. Hharrock and 
John Williams, program chan men. 
announced today. Tlie poi.in iv 
invited.

Following the Imi l-ecue a dance 
w llM H ^ ie b ^ jrt^ r iic _ n ^ ^ ^ H ig ^

for -.‘U week 
‘ rills  i I, Ilian tin- F ill for 

-h  weeks oniglit l,y , - ig n iiir -i l  In- 
'-or, toil t , a big trier ease over 

present m avinium  of $tf, for 
|l! weeks,

rill- lln-irs,r  , erommrndcd
• o lin Indiidnat 1--iiiiiii'-ion by 
•Is If, man adviMity coiiitril. Tlo-
, olinrit t, , on,|a, ,-d of ............ .
• ives of einployi t , em ploye, and 
il,c getoqnl pi,h|n

the Council avto , eeniilllirndcil 
Ihe coveragi und n  the law (—
• xtended to g iv e , to-neflls to all
emptoyaa of an ealalilithmenL A t  
prr cut a firm  muat iiave eight 
■ mployes lo p a ilh  Ipal, in the

kiiotlier revnnirnendation would 
1 i«l*oii-.h the Board *,f Review and 
! have nil appeal. decided by Ho- 

Indiistr iitl Com nils, i,m

ne .day dawne,| they wef,, 
established north of the 
River.

They hold Wl square milei of 
rugged real estate taken away 
from Chine** Co torn uni. Is who 
vaxlly outnumber'd them n week 
ago and have ' almost 
now.

The politically impor'anl city 
of Keciul lias |0 miles to the writ. 
The dirty waters of the Han are 
eight to the south.

"IJghlnlng Division" troop, are 
stretched across a ten mile front 
All over the lagged peaks, troops 
laboriously climbed, men are bury
ing Chines* bodies.

Ifere’s how the men of the k'Rth 
got then:

It began in the blark ami cold 
tarljr morning hour* of last Wed-

Hal, toon wrgrant, of the L'7lh (W olf, 
hound) BeglmenCs 3rd Battalion 
filed out into the ailenre from a 
tlllnly lighted room where they 
had Ireerr hrieft-d -In minute dt. 
tail by 14, Col. Richard W. 

vatllsb-d . Krye* of Houston. Tex.
They carried l,ack to their titrn 

Key*’ words —  “ | want vigorouir, 
aggreasivr action."

Huddenly it was no lunger quiet. 
With on* unbelievable roar, 143 

artillery pleeei, 100 tanks, him- 
rJreda of mortar* and machlna 
gun* let loose.

"Good morning, Mialer CThina- 
man," smiled a staff officer.

Ilurning tracers snarled across 
the stream from machine guns 
Into the hill* aeroaa the water 

tceatlaoed O* rag* Tw o i

Sanford Went her
High yftstvrday *-h 
Ictw- I,"lay It  
Bain, a trace
Total March rain .1! imb
Normal Marrh rain 3.71 in

Tin* Weather
JA C K S O N V IL L E . Ms, II — <43 

:HAtlanta 31t
Binmath 0 1
Brownsville Ah 15
Chicago 
Des Moines

.7«
M

35
34

Detroit 11 33
Fresno 73 (3
New York 15 35
Washington 13 3ft
Winnipeg
Jacksonville

lt>
W

13
37

Miami 73 54
Tallahassee 17 33
Tampa « 3? 19
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The Sanford Herald
lUtaMlaliM la IMM 

PaUlikM  aall» n r » , l  la la rta r 
aa4 *aa4*r •• 

s*at*r4. PlatM,
II I  Masaalla liaaa* 

l.aiMMl aa b m m !  rlaaa a a lt n  
Oetalwr IT. laia. al Iba Pa*I llfflra 
al a*af*f4. »'l«rl4a. aa4ar «ba Art 
ml I'aaataa* at Marab a. 14Tb. _  

Hill.1.1 M l I .  HIM*
M lla l

millIHiN III:** 
liw .ia ... Maaaaar 

al Hal l l i m i l *  IMTI'.a 
'»  Carrier I  .S3

llaa Haalb . ___ I Aa
lb,a* Maalba .................. , MAS
*|« Maalba ____ C M
Oat Iaar ls.aa

All ubliaar, aatlaa*. rar4a al 
Ibaaba. raaalallaa*. bfaalaaiailaaa. 
a*4 aallraa al ralrrlalaaival* lap 
Iba m i h w  al rafelaa ImmSm. will 
ba rhaia.4 la, al rraalar a4«r,ll*<
I ,  | fair*.

II,a,ratal,4 bailaaallr Hr 
• -'*•>4 \ , a i , > , „  Hrarraaala*

II ,  r*. lar.. arw 1 alb. I blaaaw, l i t .
• rail, haaaaa I U r. Kl. I.aala.

Iba Ilrral4 I* a taaiabar al Iba
• -...la ir .l I'rraa wblrb I* aatllla4 
airlaal,,!, la iba aar lap papabll. 
rallaa al all Iba laral am* p,lal*4 
la Ibl* arw*a*a*,. a* wall a* all 
AP an,* dlaaairbaa,

W KD N KR D AY, MAM. II . IH'.I

Baseball's Tops
"They will have to cut off hi* uniform when he die*." 

Thin uft-re|H*utcd remark clearly applies to Haim Wagner, 
who han Hignixl hi* 11)51 contract an coach of the I'ittiu 
burgh 1’irutex. Wugner begun to pluy with the club In 1900, 
and ha* been u coach nince hi* retirement from play In 101H. 
lie In now 77, mid at thut iige would lie regarded by Connie 
.Muck iin u mere infant. Evidently he in still useful u* u 
coach, mid in any cole him been so helpful to Pittsburgh 
Imsebull that he deserves unythfng the club can give him. I

The great topic in the Hot-Stove Leugue used to lx? 
whether Wugner or Ty Cobb wns the better player. Cobb 
had the higher averages und the better records, but they 
played in different lcuguex, clouding the issue. Certainly 
noth stand ut the top of the heap, |>erhnps joined only 
by Unix- Ituth. Or would any fan care to nominate one of 
today's players us their ixiuul?

25th Division Victory
I C M tla a re  f r a  a. Paaa O a a )

■rid than »kl<t<l»d crailly Into th* 
aklra a* they struck oltalaries and 
targets.

tanka rucked bark on their

Sanford Forum
Editor, Sanford Itrrald:

Mar. 13, 1WM 
Having enjoyrd rvadinK your

hec'lsTe lh7y*hurlrd “lheto W g£. tli*h ?}“»• < ■ «»  P*f*r the past 
alwad urojrrtllra. f,w w ,nlrr»- Ita world-wiilr and

Than the I,lK run ahall. began )«• ! nrw. aa|xalal|y «l»ln K -hon- 
to burst. There were ao many 9. r , ,n * ®,ll L *" X'S'c 
.lumped v . fa.t Into such a aniall •* » } *  l**"?
area that lira Und aer.o* the river of suhjrpta ofarea
looked Ilka a blinkin^ movie mar* 
qua. The projectile* twinkled aa 
.nay l.urat.

Twenty inlnulea of thia —  the 
greatest artillery barrage of the 
Korean war—  and then tha troops 
moved slowly down to tha river’* 
adga rarrylng tha green aaaault 
U a t «  upside down. Aa thay

vital intrrrat. The <ame can be 
•aid of all great Florida papers, 
and wa are glad to notice that Ih" 
tditorial column of each la hrsded 
by a veraa of Scripture and go.al 
thought for the day'a guidance.

The special pur|mse nf thl* 
letter (a to commend not only tha 
warm hearted goippl presented

End Of The Average Man

TO D AY'S m ill.I’ VERHH
find's rrrorrl for tel-dom I* In- 

flnllaly Iratlad than our*. lie 
make, no miataka and wa make 
many. VVe can ha»r hla wiadom 
for the aaking. Truat In tha l.orrl 
with all thy heart, and Iran not 
unto thine own undrratamling.

— I'rov. 3:5.

Florida'i University of Miami 
won the national intercollegiate 
polo chsm|*inn«liip at Madison 
Square Carden Saturday ninlil.

Kate you mu.'e out your income 
tsx rein ■ t )  If not, you ran 
•svr yi.iu-ri. »  i^iully by grtting 
It in the null l^-loir umlinglil 
Thuiulay.

Altoid'liK In an Associated 
Pint diipauli (torn Hangkuk. 
Thailand, the autlrrily program 
hat really gone into high gear. All 
opium dena have been unified to 
time at mid-niglit.

II the Oig l out iiai •• much 
trouble deciding wlial In do about 
(lie ptoblemt of the woild •» they 
luae bad trying to decide which 
prohlfliit they want to discuss, we 
•rr afraid they Won’t get aery far 
in finding a lolution for ihrm.

The lleptiblitah National Coip* 
tiillee lit* irvealrd that it expect! 
la revive the old w«t cry of "Turn 
lae RaicaIi  Out" in the neat elec
tion. It i* high lime, hut let'a be 
•tnr wa don't elect mote rairalt to 
ikke iheir pl«re.

, Do yuu know wlipm. you have to 
•fe in order lo gel the Democratic 
itominaiinn for mayor of New York
I ily? Well, accoiding lo lealimony 
i*en the Kefauver Crime Invei'i- 

gating Committee, you have lo »ee
t men, Frank Coilello and Joe 

nil. who control New Yotk'a 
itnderwoild gangt.

Democratic Party Leaden are re
ported atill in favor of Prraidenl 
Truman for another term in tdfkr. 
However, a United Pren turvey 
rrveali that lome irnliment i* 
huilding up for several other 
Democratic italwarli. including 
Senator Douglas of Illinois. Chief 

ustice Vinson. Senator Byrd of 
irginia, Senator Kefauver of 

Tennessee, and even General Eisen
hower. who ia sometimes regarded 
as a likely Republican prospect.

Not much chance of getting the 
Fhh Memorial Hospital Tor Sanford

righted the tiny craft and atarted ,,u* k*Kb c**f* *n
to clltnh In, tha Me.1. atarted >,ouf ehurrhaa. Bapeclally m «i-
anawering tha hairagr. b*"1"* . «he jloadel a Oratorio.

Shell whined overhead « I moat '"The Maaalah , to presented
Inrciainllv with a "wh'ioih ,n llo iy  Cross Kpifcupil

Tht* mythirul represvnUitlvv of the American cltlrcnry wi»oo»h, whoosh." ’ Ororeh ne*t Sunday afternoon h>-
is no longtr the nvernge man. The typical Americun, re- Tank'. b<H.m.-.| away «.vrr our .Temlnola County Choral S<»-
ports the Onsus Hureuu, is now the average Woman. This heads and wa mold smell the 
I. W c . . »  th-n. more women ,ho„ men. for .he firm .‘ r t ' . r J S . ' . ' h h ™ .  ,»

1 time in the nation s history, and the average representative „ f  flre. Sunday, «>f this greatest of all
is chosen from the larger group. There were to men in each musir, to make a wire recording.

There are other statistics about the average woman, b*’*1 “"d •'*** engineer, who war* A» I watrhed from
but our attention Is preoccupied with the demise of the *° ^J,nr* b*rh “* pkk iV.’™
average man. For years, in fact for generations, he has At <t:|fi twenty 
been the chap who walked along the street answering ques
tions, drove un automobile along the uveruge rout! and got 
himself involved in all munner of statistics. He has been 
the right-hand man of the reporter, the orator, the |*ol|- 
taker, the cracker-barrel philosopher anil the editorial 
writed. VVe shall miss him.

loia range 
the platform, that lar» • 

group of talented alngtra witti 
tiny lioata 'penally t r a i n e d  vo.cea. the 

moved out ftoni the ao.ith .Itore, .plen.li.1 Director and alnger* 
rarh  man paddling with a long with contagious , miles nf musical 
wooden oar. joy, pul their whole being., hearta

The boat* «e*rnei| to move very and souls into their music. The 
slowly. killed organist dexterously moved

.Shells plunged Into the water, her fingers ove, the double key 
some only UI feet from the boats. Iswnl. and feet moving from

African Gardening
The general impression a I tout tropical and jungle re

gions Is that their soil und climate are so lush that anything 
will grow there If someone takes the trouble to plan! It.
The British have lx‘<*n discovering that it is not so, nt least 
it is not so in Africa.

The government's first large-scale agricultural ven
ture In Africa was an attempt ts* raise peanuts, which was, 
nliandoned after a substantial loss. Now it is disclosed that
a project to produce chickens and eggs on u gniuj scale, lh#n ^  on lo (tir MU.  u . 
also has come to grief. Disease hns wrought havoc with the y„n(J 
fb*ck and it has lx*en discovered that sufficient feed could 
not Is* grown nt the site of the exiterlment.

Gardening in Afriru seems to present problems. I’er- 
hnps the Rritish government needs someone with nil old-

It was <|ul,t on the imrlh afmrc 
• urpri.ingly quiet.
The  fir*t objective was an 

earthen dike «l4>ut I*i0 yard* from 
Die allure. We mini* for it.

A  mortar rrv.le .l Into the rank 
to the rigid ami a tnvti felt.

Anott-er man kneeled ttesldi 
lilnt. felt for hi* heart heal, then 
• hook hi* h-ad ami moved rtu, 

tllfle «hot. Ih -an to whine past 
sllrclnv r-vks on the i,*aeh with 
a >haro nlng.

Ilehlnd the safety of the dike.

pedals to over the double line nf 
floor tone 'controls, brtuight nut
the fine.I lone ami variations 
from the great organ

It made u* forget that thl* I* 
a rliaotir world of war and tilt- 
rord, in .til.le, aickneie ami .e|i- 
aration.. Itul filling the nnml, 
nitisrioii* nnr| aulM-ottseinus, with 
prai-s-* to the Prince of Peace, 
whom Palin Hun day and Kaster 
rommeinoratea, in Ills rntrlfica- 
tion amt Victorious Resurrection.

Ihls beautiful sarrrd music fills

Vi

m lime to be of any help in the 
prevent emergency iv veen followin* 
• meeting oi (be local hospital
committee with the tnittrev of the 
Fish rvUir lavt Saturday. Most of 
tlie money is tied up in orange 
groves and buildingi of various 
Hindi which will liave lo be sold 
and llte property convened into 
cash before any construction can 
be started. Under lb" circumstances 
about the oaf, hope lies in

fashioned green tlinnih.

I'acific Defeim*
■m m *M

Itk illa s M  g|*M raae oaei 
here, where troops leaving for 
Korrn and proximity to Russia 
are remimlers that defanse ntr.ls 
are more than theoretical.

Th » Hanford Plant, Ita secret 
atomic works Imps scatUiml over 
an Isolateil semi-d***erl alte in 
anuthrast Washington, is wrll 
along with a postwar coiistructlon 
program that will at least double 
[la 1360,000,000 wartime.rest.

David F. RMtW. llanfufil man
ager for the Atomic Knergy 
Commission, summed It up.

"The demand,” he rrmarkesl, 
“exceesl* supply."

At the Seattle area plant* of 
the lloclng company, the mirth- 
writ's latgesi single employer, 
the payroll rxrnsls !t6,000. That's 
up 7,000 "since Korea," hut far 
short of the 45,000 World War 
ii peak

The A ir Force has just onler- 
rd lloclng to put into production 
Ita new U-liO. a faal, heavy Iwmb- 
• r of which two eiperlmrntal 
plane ara living bill. Details are 
secret hut A ir Secretary Flnlal- 
ter has described It as similar 
In appearance to Ihr smaller, 
000-mlle-an-liuur swept wing 11-47 
Iw'lhg built in Hoeing’* Wichita, 
Kan. plant.

At the big Puget Hound Naval 
shipyard In Bremerton Wash., 
plant.

At the big Puget Sound Naval 
shipyard In llranurton, Wash., 
famous nama ships ars being 
fitted for atomic warfare. Tha 
carrier Eaaai Just got through 
a 140,000,000 two-year conversion 
jolt that alrengttimed her decks 
lo carry heavier planes capable 
of lugging the atom liomh. Tha 
carrier Keeraarge is getting the 
tarns treatment, and the York- 
town routes next.

The Dig Oregon ami Washing
ton private shipyards arc rela
tively Idle, hut llrnty J Kaiser 
Is seeking contracts lo pettnii re
activation «s*f yards at Portland, 
Ore., and Vancouver, Wash.

The aluminum plants, six In 
Washington atate and one at 
Troutdale, Ora., are going full 
speed. Another It being built at 
Kallspell, Mont, mor* are planned. 

Aluminum and other heavy in

folks just aren't steamed up."
Hut opinion* vary. Columbia 

Klectrlc Company, one of vour 
Himkane, Wash., firms headed by 
Krlc A. Johnston, Kconomlr Hta- 
hiliiation chief, got a 11360,00(1 
contrart to make a million de
tonators for artillery shells.

"Our men are very happy about 
It," says Walter Daly, Columbia 
president. "There la a lot nf lest 
and enthusiasm. W r have three 
or four men with hoy* in Korea 
ami five ex-employe, are there. 
The workers feel like they're do
ing something Idg."

the men ^paused fur ^breath ami (,ne tsitii peace, miwI although Hap.
list iioss, ti reminds ut that when 
wars cease ami the nation* of 

There, they met Chinese and th? < attli, even vacillating D u l l e d  
fight started In earnest. States, hide Hieppn* Knglams

Bullets lipped overhead. A rtil- «nd fuiuiiiunisttr Ituuls, having 
lery boomed from both sides. D IM  Ihs ir prophetic appoint- 

.Mortars crashed a m o n g  m v - uirnt with the "Mer-ish" Jesus 
eral men. Medics rushed to their Christ, with whom all nation* aril 
aid.

Then, Hi frightened little men 
in padded brown uniforms, shak
ing from the pounding, were herd
ed bebitui the hanks by (Us.

They rrouchcsl to avoid the In. 
tens*- fire their own romrade* 
were throwing.

A comoyny commander report
ed later "My boys Jumped right 
in the holes with them, shot a 
couple and the rest null."

The 37th Regiment Iron

very individual will ye| have to 
• lo business.

Why, ii remind* us what a day 
of rejoicing that will lie when all 
repeidenl accepted rltuni* of th» 
Mr.slah's Kingdom, will lip called 
"United Brethren" with rvery dr- 
nominatlonal name forgotten, bur 
unitedly singing the "Hallelujah 
Chorus" in the Capital of the Uni
verse, of which lhe "Mesilah" 
*ung by the Hetnlrtole Choral Hn 

| clety, now rtimposed of singerstwin i
pushed oil, so did the other liU)> front many demoniuaihot*,■ in bus. 
Division regiments -> to the left a fure taste.

fp jhese days *o many. Inrlttd- 
ytnen and Congressmen

first Annrl'sn vlrtory In K o r n  
mane months ago.

________ _ ............................ . A ll units buttoned tip for Ihu
hy three halls originated in the night ami then pu*h4<l on in thu

It Is liellevrd that the nislom 
of indicating a pawn broker's shop 
by three 
Crusade*. mortiinj.

to our room, the peev- 
...» have nsme«l "Sunshine I'alaee" 
bi hear played the recorded "Me*, 
afah" reenrsal. planning to at
tend the Church presentation. A* 
nne exrlslmed at hearing the re
cording, "W h y, It Just fill* the

soul with praises, lifts one out of I It would cost, 
themselves, the tning*, noises tha:. | May I also 
afflict and worry, y r i  mure effec
tive than a revival meeting, 
makes one's soul feel like It ha.l 
had a good hath.'

Our Mission in life, l-ring, to 
"IJve in a little House" hralde the 
Hoad" of life and be a rheeriui | 
encouragement to everyone, wr . 
add that any shut-in, afflicted ' 
who cannot attend In person, wr | 
will visit their home, upon re- 
quest, and reproduce a part or all ' 
of this helpful music. Or fo r ' 
any other people or society de
siring s a m e  or any program, 
whlcn ran include Hound Movie 
I ’ictures of The Life of Christ, 
war ami hattfa pictures. Door to 
llravrn. etc. A member of th<- |
Choral Boriety mrntioned at tho 
Church rehearsal of having u 
Music Party at her home for the 
member* to listen to their whole 
one and one half hour presenta- , 
lion, with us and recorder a* 
ruest*.

Florida's (iovernor Warren sent 
written greetings through us t 
our (iovernor of Maine, inviting 
him and his "good people to visit 
Florida and enjoy its (Sod-given 
an<| man-made beauties". W r 
have found a large portion nf 
those "beauties" right here In | 
your beautiful, hospitable City 

of Sanford, where we have en
joyed S U N SIIIN K  Visits with 
many, from Mayor Carraway, 
down— . And just yesterday the 
.efficient, i ourtenu • Manager of 
(he Florida out door Xoo and 
Park let us hold in our arms,
I Ii* three months, old l«aby Hon 
while plctur** were t«ken and 15 
minute* wire rfrordlng of Ihr 
Hires- old lions' lerrlfle mar*.

"D ll. And MKH. 8 U N H IIIN K ."
Rev. a rut Mr*. John A. Mitchell.
Home addle**: l.lvcrmore Fall*.

Maine.
MoiUla Address: Station F. F ,

Sanford, Ploiida.

| year. The national publicity tha 
Glanta give 8anford could not 
be purchased even If  the city could 
afford the several million dollars

*
Tha notad Swiss painter, Hol

bein. -long made hi* 
painting signs.

hfs living by

iv l alto congratulate you 
and the staff of the Herald for a 
splendid "mallaway** edition. I also 
enjoyed Willard Connolly's recent 
article on the early celery farming 
•lay* in Sanford.

Mo*t sincerely,
M/Sgt. Julian  Strnatrom

Accident* In the home caused 
about 27,000 U. & deaths in 1060.

DR. C. L. PERSONS
Optometrist

EYES E X A M IN E D
I I I  it Palmetto Ave.
GLASSES F IT T E D

Stanley-Rogers 
Hurdware Co.

214 8ANFORD AVE.

Phone 1361
C O U R TEO U S  SER VICE 

PRICES R IG H T 

Q U A L IT Y  M ER C H AN D ISE

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING— TYPING 
CREDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

ANYWHERE IN UNITED STATES OR 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD
T E L E P H O N E S  180 a n d . 1071

Room 404 Sanford Atlantic National Rank HU*.

125 Kart Oxford Avenue. 
Collrge Patk, Georgia 
March 10, l'J5l 

Dear Mr. Dean:
I notlctd E<1 Harper'* piece in 

a recent edition of the Herald 
which pertained to the publicity 
Hanford received as the result of 
the New York Giants stay In the 
eltv.

I have had an opportunity to 
scan the sports page* of some 76 
to 100 leading daillex throughout 
the country and the publicity San
ford recelvrd wa* tremendous 
Practically every paper carried 
at least one Sanford dateline and 
since the Giant* got the Jump on 
most of the cluii* hundreds of 
ptetoret taken at Sanford were 
carried In Iheae papers.

In addition, several Sanford 
firm* with advertisements on 
• he fence also got nationwide pub
licity. The Ynwrll Company and 
the Celery City Printing Company 
*|gtis appeared In photos carried 
In rec«*nt editions of the Indiana- 
trails Star and the Louisville Cour
ier-Journal.

U  not already Instltutrd, I think 
It would Ih* wise for all all-out 
effort should he started to bring 
the Giants to Hanford again next

USED CAR 
SALE

1917 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 

1917 DODGE SEDAN........

1916 BUICK SEDAN

1948 DODGE SEDAN

.00 

*I220JK> 

$ 1 1 1 1 0 0  

$ 19*00

1948 SUPER BUICK........... : $|7|#.00
CONVERTIBLE COUPE

210 Magnolia A v e . Tel. 1034 Sanford, Fla.

MIL VISITING BUSINESSMAN: ftQgtt*

M A T  " I A N *  IN  T W I  S U M S ”  M A Y
M  M A M  A M I  M IS T I  Many o f (oday'i Florida 
btialtictsincn were yesterday's visitors...men who 
looked "behind the beaches" and found a sound 
state with an expanding economy...teeming with 
golden opportunities...and offering a sunnier, 
happier way o f  living to those who hitched their 
wagons to Florida's rising star.

U T U R £  , N f A S T - G R O W I NG FLORI OH

aulliotuitig llir Cipunty lo float a 
bo*’i i-sur, build ihe hospital from 
the proceeds of these bonds, with 
tha understanding that the money 
from ihe Fish estate will be used 
•l a later 'Late to retire the hoods. 
If everyone co-operates and pushes 
this ptogram to the utmost, it could 
ho carried out in a matin of six

dustry Is held down by what In
dustrial experts call "source* of
energy.

"Power, natural gat, perhaps 
an oil pipeline am the keys t" 
future northwest mobilisation and 
ilevrlupment," said one buslneai 
ohesrter, "W e have great potea- 
lial, but until we get gas and 
additional power we are in a 
predicament. And both are a

year

It i* tnn ha>) that ihe Supreme 
Court's reftrtl to review tho cos* 
ol Alger Hiss, convicted former 
Stale Deoar I me ni Commuaist, more 
is leu obscured the news that the 
Sapteom Coast also m  the same 
day anted to consider whether 
feeding lira Bible in a New Jm*w 
public school Is a violation of the 
fggatilliha of tha United Stater, 
f t  have horns is s lm  dm Bible ia 
this country long before ihe Con- 
■tiiution was written guaranteeing

couple of yenra au-sy." 
Isefenae orders are

V ■
hullfflnjr Enjoy yourself! But keep your 

"business eye" op cn .ioo . Check 
these sdvsntsges which Florida 
offers her ever-expanding circle 
o f  bus in eu and industry:

Fa.-h week their'* a new 'lit
r ro i.'ttfU  for item* likr !umlrar.

canac- *iv*i*, small ma, nines, 
arrtie riothlng, dairy pivrdorta, 
piling. MoaUy (hay ar* relatlvaly 
small, hut a fM.ouo.ooo order 
for tanka want to Pacific Car and 
Foundry at Renton, near Seattle.

Tha northweat'* huge lumber 
laduatry, a vital factor In the
large ronstnictlan

of World War set
hut Oregonyesr

of freight can
curtailinggo> m

r' •
T •f • i

r •»

fASI-OOWIM tuatem Of 
W  MOM MYWt P0WB..

. laimg Isti pewsg Wkesi 
, U 1 sat tsba sorted Is*

®  TAXIS A l l  MVOKAlii
■ M l ? . . ,



j t i n  q u id  s u t i n  « i  

Ik-'.ttin rpil<i \n

•>fk
Ahl*l*.

M O V I E L A N D
| Ridc-In Theater

«™ J  wmfag d i m

?V»(— »  from || J «  |o ||t
ofafw it.ti t* tow

Walgreen Agency

i »
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Social And Personal Activities
. H O N E  I in

Social Calendar
W R IIN FJO M Y

Undr, thr npunwriliip nf t !»•* 
Brin SiBino rh i Sorority, th, r*.
rtpOofliit jit I hr I'uuaM l-auRh 
Inn Mratnrial Ho.piial Mill In- 
Mr* Walter M rin w rih n .

11.. Merit., i * i h i li IV.iv • . 
Mw-lmi; in M hinlry ilnll at 7 :.

Tin- l*ravri l lr r l in i  •im.-p u 
Ihr F ir -l itn|>|i>t Chur, h will I. 
at 7:30 r.M . \W  rontinuc u'li jtu ilv 
ul “ Every Chrialian'* Jul,**.

The Civic Ih'partmnit nf Ih r 
Woman'* Cluh will have a tun- 

. rhron at I2 :" ii o'clock at the 
rlnh. Tin* program Mill Ijc <>n 
aafrty.

T N ^ R M H U
Tin Royal \m|n . iitnr w •>( tin 

lent |t,«|.i| l t'liill It ui|| in i.t a 
, If* rhuirh at 7:lMi P.M m tl 

iWlwaii rln - nml"
Th r I *• .1 hj| t ....... Jiiniiti I'n

thrrhtKtd will mr. i it t >•« Kit* 
ll»ptl*t t l iu r .li  toniBbt nl 7
r.M.

Tlir M ill' III ■ till 11»«.I .if tin 
Fir»t llaptlit Chntidi Mill Inn 
their Supper amt I iutn uir.«t 
Inc in tin* Mnnniinl Ktlm titinna

Personals
Mi. and M»» II I.. Cray u rn  

thr c u r .i nf Mi and Mr*. J. II. 
Van liny li*r aevrial day*.

Mi ■ t• W. Itykinian «<f Ailing 
tun, Va I- >|m 11• I■ r<ir minrtiinr Mitt 
Mr. ami Mr*. "  T  Johnton.

Friend. nf iif«r||« 1111*1 will
irerrt in train that hr in r<>nfln<*.l 
In th>' t l i lin e  Cruel al lln pititl 
uftri iindri cninc an nprrntian.

Ml** flaihara Rucker la 
meted in out*,. tomorrow fioin 
ianniy t'nivrraity to -pend .eve m l j 
day* m ill hrt parent*. |)r, ami' 
Mi* II Wayilr Rucker.

Mi ...i Mi W. '  L t f lk i  
havr irlnrn>*l homo aprt «|>riidllic 
thr w o V*'ml with thru duughlri 
lain, n .tudrnt nl thr Fhnida

Singers Announced 
For “The Messiah"

Th r .'ncri'. Tor "  flu M> ,.il|", 
thr pirnl oialon** widti hy 
C ro igr C iiilrrir llnndrl in 1711, 
which Mill l*r pn\»ente*l *>n Palm 
Sunday at 3:00 I' M at thr Holy 
Cro«« FpUropal t'hut.h, an a* 
follow » ;

Soptanoa: Mt* \. M Phillip*. 
Mr*. Hm Wall, M r- llm  . liar- 
•Ion. Mr*. J. 1. Injth v. Mr* llirh 
aril Kan oil. Mi* Rogrt Mini*. i 
Mra. Ilrtuai'l llarVry, Mi • I *i .•» ' 
tiinn, Mt*. Flank \\'o,iditiff, Ir 
Mm. I'hailr* U ilk r . Mm I 
l*n(m frlti'r, .It , Mt W 
Klrminc. Mt* CW<rrt lllock- .
Mi*< F li.r lint. ht»on

Alio*' Ml * Paul I ’h 
Mr*. II t| Mrlnt -*h. Mi 
llrckwlth. J i.. Nli K S 
Mia. (i T  IVanuw, Mi*
T v rr . Mr. T  K. Tucker.
Mona Ruth Mill*. Mi*. Jo>«*

v n  | I i |
Thr liuiiii.'H i ,ul will ponm 

I , In r t i t  aiippri at thr Maiuni 
Hall 7 hm dm fi im r. ini intd 

j t INI I >1 All f i ir nit a ir III! Itrd 
In attnnl Tin mrna li »|ionhettl, 

I ««l,ld. l..'t I..II- irr.| tl a Btlll
huitiriiiNilr applr |ur

M »'N 's t | | ||
Th r l|r\ It I yttlfton /lltlluri 

'll ill will lir ft"- |i|inrl|ial .|M'tik..| 
at tin- '|rn'* t’lnh Mtpprt "f ll"l* 
C'rv«* Fi'itrtipal t’hnrrh nl Ihr 
l’aii*h II..|i«i Thtimilay ti I’ Ill 
pan , It I* Whilnrr, .li , pir*i. 
drill, nniliilllli <*l today.

The
Seminole ( horal 

Society
Pi* »i ni*

“The Messiah"
i . it iii-i. i

I '.ilm  S m n l.it— M .ir. IH 
: t : itu I*. M,

I l " l * i 'n * '*  l!|ijsrt«|Ml
i 'Im iv h

Ml*. N'anry William*, danuh- Lta|(. |'nnrr*it* 
i t* r of Mi. and Mi - l!"l» tl Wil 

Haiti*, pi r*t nlnl lior arnmi u

M .t o i ,  lliiivri.il>  , lU > , MIMj w, .
u ..iiipunm l lionit hy Ml II II.

Miss Nime> M illiams
Ruililiiut l im rh t  a! 7 "ti P.M F r o u n n l i .  I f -i Ifirmimd. Chapter NV 2 »( I lC S e n iS  IUM IM I

V j.jK  K. will ino* t ni Um* Ma.onii
fftill at K'Ml I*. M. M i- V im  V\ illi.ini .* rni.it | | „  dnuchtri and

Thr II A' I*. W. villi, will *p*>ll'*r III thr ( i t  " I  of *' I '• •*' j ' IH KlandHaVKhlri Ir.lH*, ||vr|y 
a *uppri * l«i ftolioOt •!•*»» at Btrt:*>n C rttrtu tT . pti !U ' h-r

*rnan tr*ilal Itomlay niyl ' m i Knirortl llntid.in will 
Kllsithrlh lll.ll

'l i  ti tV Vitiinc of Willaio- 
t i r .  tin i. tUltlnc M i. *n*l 

tli C. II Winn atul Mr. and Mt*.

*0|>|M t
7:1f» nl thr Woman'* I'luh. T h r  
puhllr i .  iuvitr*|.

I Itllt \ V
Thr A lalr.i Cit Ir <*f Itu li.tnl* n

Cllill will h.«.*' ........ . ill |i 'I* •■lift
*ii|i|n*i .tl Ih r IJmilrn O n trr  ti Stunl.i, N'o I,
7:0tt »• M.

V IO M it t
Thr Itrprn*Jal.tr t liw  of Iht 

Ur*t MrthtHlisi f'hun-h Will in**rt 
Jllt.no P. M at thr h "inr "f Mr*.
Clairnrr Unlit*. IM 4 Klimt A**'- 
Itur.

Th r Pa*l Matron* tTuli will 
tttrrl at 7:.'tO |*. M. nt thr Imnir of 
Mra. Jt*r f’n tlry  with Mi •. lid«in  
Holt pml Mra. J. Hill* « »  ro 
hM lM IN .

; V T C IW IIA Y
Tlir Unity Cla*i will n.rrt nl 

7:30 P. M. nt thr Valdr* Hott*l 
with Mr.*, t'aiulyn II. I'araon;. n* 
toachrr.

RADIO STATION 
W.T.R.R.

llrt, prncran. Wa. ■ lolhn 
II I. I Hour. II I t  I ton 

M* • lirl
l»l* 7M Ih

Ihitvrt
Ad.icm f.'antahih 
Mh'Cio .M.* N’oii Tiop|"i 

T h r ''at Viol Th* Mini i 
laml

Ptrludr, S', h. It). : i 
inaliinoff

l|oW I*" I I "VO 1 hi •
Ploadinc P it mi 
A I .ill It* t’hinn Fitrntr
M"iilitatn IfnslMvh

aitivr
: tuliitrht fioni Ptimrrton Unlvoi • 

it) whrit hr i. a til'lull of tlir 
I Prifn rton Th.olocn nl Srininary. 

'It  llrttulnn will .|trtid tht* Simin; 
\ .ii at loo with hi* nmthrr. M l- 
i: f  l ln  ti ion.

lop Mi* Uial Otay will Iravr to 
morion for Whitvvillr, N. C. 

Itarli iflrt VI*||illy; *omr time with hrt 
•Ian,;lit. i .mil >on mdaw, Srnalot 
rnd Mt* I .  F. Hoyle. Mr. and 
Ml* Wallrr II Powrll m r nl**i 
• hi cu.'ht* of Sriiatoi nml Mra. 
Itoylr.

I l|>|M 

l.< olll

Circle Hears Talk Charles Stein lias 
Hy Mrs. Myron Smith Fourth Birthday

M ir. Mjrrwi Smith e h" • '1 m ;» 
iviirra l|ea|*cv| Ta fS h e i"  « lb*' 
InpW her talk at the int*tilil

Charlr* Sfriri wm honotnl 
Wwlnrwlijf, Mar. 7 on hia fuutlli

TIM  Halt • %
4 *h» Tti» Rhythm till* 
a J" \ m »"
t ]v U'Crtcrti l4i«h«f»*

:<irrn O'CleHt r*|fih
* ,%% Ntw iif

f-Ja I j e  rrn*e Klllntt 
9 D  U herr Ar*avl» Km i  

to «o Pin tf|* IhlltMl* 
j«l I* A tie*), \ dlrl.
So 33 1 M*ii*tr ‘ 'l/aifilrlrW *'A -
j .  It i l . t  ia.ml>*r4o ttr. I*.*lta 
|ti*« O o h .ilr*  AoH Hlat 
f 11Jo U n r . i a i  V a t i . i n  ■
Il:| ) lln.i Hawaii '*• 
il I I  i a j r m . i i ' a  '»tl T«. I’i.»* t 
■  l(* Wot lit At Niwn 
IS : ) A Itatllo K a r m  l n , . . l  
1 1wo Popular :u*r
t i l l  Im t ln  Am»«lr»i.a
Ilia N»w»
1:11 IItt*li at V.iii*ti.«
Ji»a P a r  S.u.* Il4it*h 
j i n * W o r l d  V* T h t . .
I t . .  TiUta r .Pat 
I I* Hit. Amt ll.jillttu.
J | l f  ilth M tlJtr .llti." 
i »• Mu Ir  l a i i t i *  ft  i l l  
| |n N »» •
I II Ur lt*iiu**t
li*« Ttl« Ith* thru Ilnur 
t i lt  ht*'"t* K l « l  tit lt«t 

rn no S t * l
9  II aanf.ir.1 llaikrt IIH«"t 

ail* Twliiaht Anna*
I P  Hport* I ' . i . i l '  
l i l t  In k  *|mi> K a l r t tain*
Ti*a It * |Hit t T o  T h *  l**np|a 
T i l l  T h *  r h a r lo t r a r *
1 I" V liM *  lo«»*
f il l  itiaiul^'r ttf O m a*n* 1*1111
I  »■< V a r l r t r  H*M
lii*  M*u Th* IJ .f i
t m  S’ltht ttdltlnn
1 II Phil lt**<t At "ta*t.
* I* IPa Han. *nm* V ■ i .

I I  M I'niirA Salton.
| « l l  flat M i K l i d n  
[ t i l *  At l l o m *  With 

.to *« N***
It «• Plan I ' l l

ortvrd. Favor* of miniatlirr 
rraiilr* run tin nine mint* wrr* 
pirarnl.il to Ihr ru r.ti

Tiio .r ptr.rnl w rtr Ml*. Jiv* 
Fulchuiu, Mt Hot. Ilarriwui. 
Mra. HatnIH Ilavi*. Mr* II N 
Htiiiiiirr. 'it Mtllu Fatrrhild,
Mt hrrr l: Ill-no \(t
t'hitlt t;i*.tha. Mi furl i 
t"ainpi..|l, Mt* t 'lu lr  :t I'lalr 
and 'Ir* F. M. Whilndtr

lopir Of hrt l.H  l.lrthrtay with a party Ktvrn l.v
•’f ‘ Itrlr .............. . w M h of h|, Mm  Frfd Sirin, al
th. htt.t H»P''*t Uhti.rl; thrp h'U.ir tin Maple Avrnur.
nut in Hm* I aim «ti"' id Huil.llnii -jf„. |1M)|n <|rw nf rwl with
Monday

Mi. K A WtlHM' on pir*uh'I
MV*'I Ihr* fl)rrJiUR and, Mr* "  • |
wiiiddon rrad Ih d< ..... " I

Mrs. It. C. Whitmire 
Honored At Shower* Enjoying thr patly with fTiaila-

d im  inn • and lialln«n«. Aftri Ihr 
h'trat i atrivrtl thr vhihltrii *anc 
“ Unfitly Itiifhd.iy*' In Chatlrt a* 
lo Idi'W nut III*' i .itullr* nil Ihr 
l.lt lluliy ral r. Farh vhild a i  
rrvrd n r  rtrnni, ■ up iakr* and 

luini'h with Individual l.avlrl* nf 
I’a ti l * !(:,.

werr Su*«n llrk lr, Su-an and
H lrtrn  8lrin, Mania Kay l.tp|«iii- 
rntt, Judy SaiuHrt, Strphrn llai 
ti*. Ann l.rr llrtninn, Rhnia and

>|r3  l t: AVIittamr « a ’ hnn
i,r*d Mondav i vrnlnr wdh i* **div 
ahnwrr civrn t.y Ml A •'. Mad 
ill n at hrr hotnr with Mia. It. K.
F.vuna at m  ho*tr. . I ..... .. . .

« ' .■  .......................a J : ' v . " S i  w ' s i ' r t j ’r - .
.....K 'f  • *.*,. tl. thr County llomr.

mriila rarryinc "'it .t lialiy rolor 
arhrnir of pi nl. and Idur wrn

Vita, hrrit Fuller. Mra. Clinton 
Cordon and Mr*. Mamie fimean 
wvrr wrlromi*l to Ihr mrrtinc p  
CUi-*ta.

Tho*r pir«rnl w rrr Mra. f .  A . 
\miction, Mrs. e. c. t'oilirr, Mra. 
I! A llow. II. Mr*. John Millrr, 
'Ir*. Frr.1 Amlerann, Mr*. II. II 
N'rwinan, ' I t .  II. I.. O .N n r ,  
'It W I Btnudrniirr, Mri. J. 
P St * .ncr, ' l l -  Whtddnn, ' l l  
Will in on. M. Smith. Mr F 
J Marlin, 'It • (.mean, M r. 
I ’tyhrr mid Mia. Conlon.

i’ irv rioh^^in qold iotinqolH volflolt! io!ir.
ia tin  quit. %

Jit

A

llt'Alinrii In bo the worM'c 

mini litlltrtl nhntil perfsmf

m ajjnifirfnl. new

JJ satin
perfume

i * 1c
and

.*atrr»on. 
Viihur 

V.tnav. 
W W i 

Vi-.* i 
Met- ]

rrl, Ml** Martha Shaun.' , 'It** I 
Kay llnltrlaw. Ml** lla ilw a . 
IVarrr. M'** Mailer ‘ 'ni .lv nod 
Mi*» Shii1»> Thoitm*

Trnoi* Mi* llowaid VVhrlvh.l. 
Mrs. V J Bobbin , Mi 'I I ■ 

Itahoin, Ji . ' l l  Alton llnihiiry. 
I>i C W. I la lrr , Myiun Smith, 
Hot. C inml*v and Alton Huvl.niv 

Ha M? I Conlon I Itmdlry, Hull 
aid Farnllt M l ItaNn . Ji . 
|*i. II Wavih- Itii. k.-. Sti 
llrundr*. 'I  i* i i i n Slinvipher,
O to tfr  llardin, J r ., r  B Cartoiy 
Kvan* McCoy. Ilonnir t .i in n  nml 
John Fitr.

Prnirrnm In Orlando 
By Seminole lliirh

The Sriiiincit* llieli S*
l.lhtatv p4»riMYte*«| i « ti/iprl tv 
i luni|,*r proctnm fm llir Milm lti 
Hii*h S- h ini| T iie v l.i' in Of I ynH*% 

riilfffvf P lilhe , rim » nf 
rrirnnuiir*, iniiitlni t t tin fttllnw
Itu*

*• I t litter A1i\

LAST TI.MF TOM i.HT
— i h h ' I h . i : i ' k a t i  i m : ________________

O H ’. T "J fn iii

M Q M pieientt . ,  f : . I 5 N I Y

'  \ , V A m m

i A  RICAROO MOHTALBJVN
geohgi muwprt

f*m iiithey S L|»nn, five month* hM won *»f Mt utid ^(i
• l Hmli 111 im . I ' * i w . • l < ' IUii I

j fn» fi-»| in th«* Hal*) t'oiih *%ii.iii i* t•«*ih|***|i -• »t•*•§ in ihr. in uhhil
IN k m  . I'm I Nr. :m Ml S*nh •| l.tolll la , lupin) lit t»\ Ho I lot 111.|
P - and l.iclil ('"inpin).

I Ft*.
..nil'll' Caiolvn l'..lin k . I'rccv 
VViImui. Ilrll* 1.011 I'nttin lo yv  
Andcrvtn. Kdwln Ti«on, Kuuirtli

TO W N H KN H  ' I F F T  
Plan* w rtr . vunfilflrd foi th* 

Convrntlnn Sundav in t ni"ii I'm I*. 
Fla. hy thr Sanford Tnwn*rnd 
t'lilh at till* nurtlni? Ftnja) a1 
th.- City Hall. H m b* ann"'in.i"l 
that thur will Ih- n t-nrivd  ill * 1* 
ilinnrr at Ihr f’unvrntinn

Aftri thr inert inn yamr. » u  
lilaynl and irftrahm rnt- w rir rti 
jo)-rd hv tho»r p ir  lit Tin li*V' 
tnm-tini: will Ih- n rnvetrd ill h 
klippri Apr. 13

Adriamir K p 'trin . Caiol Anti 
Snmurlf, Virkh- l.ytin .lohtuon, 
Jannir Vinrrnt, loiuinu and Su. 
I.ynn Hrldnti and U h i1 

Al*** Mi John iji .rn . Mi* 
M> Ivin llrklr, 't i  tiinriy lln  
man, ,'lt*. Id  lirnton and 'In* 
F.dnili Fp drill

1 in*, t ,, i laid 
■\ I ’t.iwlr)

'U  Pa hm lark \on'in“ 
olinif hy Hilly Tlnm 
ha huiail Sour-' Solo l.\ 

f  i, . it. r t'laii.i
' .ir  Han. * Juv.r N o i i p . 

j tl m ill) r.'-l". Ihola Jour anil 
I in Him |,man

In Smulman" C iil’» tjuait.tt. 
— |*ial llo', I . , Itoldtu' Jran C.illo 
w ' P' tfiry Wilk.ni, and N'miiin 
h • • H m vry

I:* 'it I'a iur Jin*' 11.* v *
Hoi. th. Outrun" Ilov' . (Ju..i 

l . i - i  h r line! li |f..l.l.i,i». C iiu ld  
C'o ' u»; I on, ll'ihhv I'lawlry, Hill* 
T '  'I i.o.l ClmriMr Clauw.

It ln*n P ut V\ a CniittUl' Mow 
Iti •• lltiR h) F' i i* *i llriffRei ■ v

i’i."t|.aon*l I,* II* Hrr Ih -Im-.'
I ip Hanrr 'm i VVhllnkn 

I In Hill Howl (.riohl t'ovltiir 
tana

On Firefly” I Hal llm  h
J "  i \nthi.i*n, Maiuarrt .'lni|o* 
Mild , lilllry |V|U tu-l.

Ihr pinKiaiu *ii umirt lln 
•<> i"ii of M|. Mill.' | (m r " h i t
tl aiul M i,. Faina Ontvndrn

.................. . Mrs. Ward Speaks
On (J<trios,m Lilies

'I • t • • • ••*•4 l.lllrc** Mila the
Mi I • • U i. I . 1 . . i | .
on at the mri'ttMir ot (to MiiKtiMliu 
liitnlrfi Liirli* %%lti«h not at the 
hotiii* of Nil (V I M irk ' lihtn ) 
mot nini*.

An AtlVfoillH filM’flt in ole i*

I

*..«• a, ttlrli'lfi;^
toaliCwtl 0 , 0 (  • 4*|t<ilk'

Cm liM itt— S ln iil Stilti«*a'I*•

Till KSDAY aN: FKID \N
-  \ Un —

Nr** * t .1 1 11Mill
, “ Glenn ford - Volli 

Claude Rains - Oi'ii liomclko

ssm sim l • iin•*«! \
*)»,.'#» A* . ■ # I VN . V ee s lu m s  , MU *1 | t I*. M,V

MM\ I I  s  I M M  II | I I I  S I N K

nilii«(lii|* till* in* iiiIm t of thr eon
! \c l tool to u* in 1 >i*lonn Itoaili

'lov 1. 2 ad L i •*l«* *llM■ii**
i*l for 1 in* « ioimnitti p« III lu l|i
with lh> flom i ihou M • |( W
III 1 loll wn s •1 foi the
.Iniilot I m m Ii'Ii ritih • miniiiit I •*•■amt
'Ir* 1 H In bln* fof tho 'lii •il a
tion mrvimiltin*

I ..iioVViMi: till lilt III* 110*1 11 left
i« lofrirtl ilUli liioituofi wo i'll || i II. |t. O . i
Afl hut 1*0 III, Mi lit Mil*) tt'lHi I*. I9. Itu I
II t o|*|ni| f|( Mi* Hull* k Io|», 
Min Want, Mm  Me#!-., Mi 
llriinn. Ml I.O’ ke

r
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1
i

ir'

H

i

1

j

to* I*' -  ■ ^

r % / vNAVY
youi prelude to Spring!

I ' ' |ni tlir vh'ir* in 

tin vnit'l u| l.fslinui a ir

liul l*y I lie Nlrnlr lur V'Hil I ,|*lfi
I tun. vluu puni|i*. fr.u u iin e  -tn lil 

c.1Mul* you 'll Im il lltpfn all in 

this M UttpIrlr v -ln tn u i ul spitug luulwr.it

(.hoove ym ir l.ivurilcs for i|u.tliiy ami *tylr.

8-Hr. g «>r»
A A A A to II

W ill • 1 | • Ill'll i‘ I*' lio  .Ii

my: in H ip S|uiiu: ;Olll ill

i iiinti'l I linn u utnurl

N » v y l*iilkn Pul m .*•1111!

t id.it N a t * ** ii li .nil

I..III III >■! ** Ini. V .01 II

1... r ■ Oil . .'Ill • t •>01 ul

m ill h u p  mul (**•■ plrt p

r.l * II'..

ISJI5

' II lift n ly Ip in ft* lltu.ll

an v ru/r ftpnip. 1 ruin

|H lu r.'J ' (H iii'il 11 util

7 !lf» up

HAND ItAtiS
III h'lciHIHHK | >.i I i'll I . fililln 
it in I kill iii n v itrit'ly  iif 
mIi:i |hih n lnl i i i Ii i is  . . . .

1.95 up
pltra la v| •

SHOES
The crncpf'il "'.ilkrr 

iljliil li>f Friptlmim 
Sltplhy in tlrtmay |Mtloitl 
or Navy kid with hiplt 

htsil . . . .
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NCAA Bars Kentucky, Oklahoma 
Stars From Basketball Tourney

Hr Ml M l F A H N K TI
N tW  YO R K, Mat. 14 (/P) —  Sevrral sclmoli are wondering

today if they’ll have In grt along without tlar players in the coming 
N CAA baikeltull championships.

I lif NCAA has declared five players frnm Oklahoma A  A M. 
Kentucky and Noiili (Violin* Slate ineligible for the national tourna
ment. Tin- luteal ruling tainro
In at night against Aggie atar 
Norm Pilgrim.

The eligibility committee also 
•aid laat night that several other 
arhoula In the N C A A  tournament 
have aakrd about some of their
play era.

VI* RrhlHrhmiill, Pacific Gonferctrec 
eommiavioner ami a member of 
the N CAA committee, would not 
name the arhooU checking OO 
eligibility.

Earlier thla month, the ad- 
tegiate governing Irody scratched 
All-America Sam Itanaino, Paul 
Horvath ami Vie lltil.u* of N. ( ’ . 
State ami f'Miitain Walt Ulrich 
nf Kenturky’a No. I ranking teem.

The five athlete* In miration, 
alt four-year men, hml the mis- 
fortune to I at good eriouirh to play 
on varatty round* while fresh- 
men. The rule -ays no player ran 
enter an NCAA-aponaoifil tourna
ment If he hu» nime than three 
year* of vanity competition slnee 
Keptemher 11*47.

A variation of thia ram* rule 
applied in another relrbrnlftl 
ra -f. Ii kepi llariiixiii Hillard ol 
Uahlwln-Wallai e, woild t'hain|don 
burdhr, out i.f the N I'A A  track 
meet in HUH.

Iteaion for the current ruling 
U  that the N C A A  relaied It.i 
thru-year v u i  t| l  v rule ilurieir 
the wartime main hot trine, thru 
btuurhl It hnek in September, 
1047.

Rut not all conferi'nee>, notably 
the Southern, Hunt hr a* turn and 
Otltr.uuri Valley, followed the trail 
of the N C A A  inimidiately. They 
decided to Id  ftrahmen coio|«t« 
on 1947-48 vanity Irani*. Hence 
the ruling against their basket
ball player*
> Play in the tournament o|ieni

Peppmline VV i n h 
In Smal l  College 
Court Tournament
' K a n s a s  c r r v T  M «r. h ~(A*)
— Thi mad at* allot ter hut the 
traveling rougher aa ID of lha 
r -u n try » top amall college has- 

lhall team* entered the second 
rid uf the National Intercolle-

wuJor r W ; ,']&Jor »*
m . rut in’ w f lt y j jf lt w e  days 
play, llatulinu University or 

• n i ',  Paul and Kvamnrlllr (hall 
'College W rr*l|v!ng up In their

frr-iimrirame id idlling u« the No. 
and 2 eredrd Irani*, respectively, 

a Kkfjlta ( W M  acre on the w - 
tend round rani In municipal audi
torium four thi* afternoon and 

• .. r?“ r tonUfh|.

WCl

neat Tu#»day at Raleigh, N. C.. 
and New York, and the neat day 
at Kanaaa City. The champion
ship final la achrdule.l for Min- 
nrupulia Mar. 27.

T r i a l  A4M  defeated T r ia l  In 
a Southweat Conference playoff 
la*t night, 33-32, to become the
I Util and Inat team to make the 
tournament.

Krnurky and IlllnoU In lh« 
eaalern playoff* and Kama* State 
and Oklahoma AA M In the west- 
ern appear to be the elaaa of the 
tournament. Hindley, one of right 
team* entered in the Rardlry Na
tional Campua Tournament Mur 
27, defeated the unlver*al motoi • 
in Hawaii laat night, HH-07.

In the National Invitation Tour, 
namont at New York laat nlirht. 
Dayton opart Ariiona 74-68, and 
Seton Hall hla*lrd secrimLar, d< d 
North Carolina State. 71-69,

Kvan*vill**, « r  r  d e d No, t. 
whipped WritmInater fPa.) 86-71 
tn romnlete first-round play In 
the N AIH  Tournament at Knn*a* 
City.

Mmovtie IN .Y .l walloped St. 
Micharl'a tVt.l llfi-47, In first, 
round plav of the National Palhn- 
llr Invi'aliou tmirnaruent at Al- 
liauy, N. Y.

Spring  Workouts 
Get Underway For 
Giant Farm Clubs

Krrloui "prlng training got 
underway al the Naval Air Sta
tion today fur the first four of
I I  New lo ll; tilalit farm clobi 
rrhrduh'd •« tale their spring 
dr ilia here.

Iltching laffri of the Ottaw.1 
Clanta and the Minm-apoll* Mill
ers have been in ramp ainre latt 
Friday will, the remainder uf lha 
squad* due in tuday.

The Cla** 'A ' Jacksonville Tara 
and Cla** *11' Knoxville Hub* have 
aiau begun pre-aeaaon Workout.* 
here.

The Sanford Clanta, whuae 
Manager Richard Klaus arrived 
today, will begin spring training 
tomorrow, Business Manager John 
K rider anuounred.

Straight
from th*

H orse’ s Mouth
Ilf Ki> h a r p e r

Hu*inr*n Manager John 
Krider today announced the 
arrival of Sanford Cianl 
Manager Richard Klaua. Mr. 
Klau*. who la accompanied 
by hi* wife and baby, la look
ing for a email apartment.

Training Camp Notes
My ASSO C IA TED  PRESS

lly ASSO C IA TED  PRESS 
PHO ENIX, A rlt., Mar. H -V P )

— Caaey Stengel, manager of the 
New York Yank 
he plana to carry 
on his roater during thia

eea. laid today 
Jana to carry In re* catcher*

Gator Scholarship 
Fund Fur Athletes 
Decreases To $10

TA L L A H A S S E E ?  Mar. 1 4 -W )
-T h e  University of Florida la 

down to lla laat <68 In the <110,
four tonight. four gam e will ho | a65 „|,olar«htn fund *et up from 
H ip ® , ThurwIsT fight ami two .pedal racing tax procoida In 
rath Frlrtar* apd Katuiday. help alhletca attend college.

A record ecr-md night crowd Unlvcraity official* yaaUrday

A nrwa rtcry luel week told of 
a piyrholugiit who had made 
n atudy of the mentality require,i. 
to play <ritain apoil* am 
come up with the roncluaion thai 
l.uaeball wai the toilgheit on til 
Intellect.

He might gel Mime 
argument* on that from the 
haakelhall and fiMilliall tartl- 
rlana, but l.ro Durorher, New 
York (iianla* mx'.aeer. ha* 
wriltrn a honk which hark* 
Ihr profe**or up lmprr**ltrl). 
Called '‘Playing the Clant'a 

d im e " the little ImmiUlet dr*crilit‘* 
in preci-e, iliamuud-hard phraalng 
I he method nf playing each ba«e- 
ball jMnitlon. *

None of the 1 Juiuboyanrc ilia 
playril by thr Ciunta' manager In 
rloae guinea enter* into thi* pro- 
feaaluiial a|iprai«al of a game 
played with ralculnleal ruthli *«iic- 
by |t* profe— lnnwl practltlneer- 

fieltiag angry •« a raidinal 
•in and not IhinkiiiK i* rnomb 
to grt a »lar hrurhrd. I’rraih- 
Ing Ihr go*prl of concentration 
thruughuul l.i* lhr*ia, Duro
rher awat al llie theory of 
perfrrl tw*ehall with Ihr 
Ihoruaghnr** of a dedicated 
■rhofar nbirh the rninbuiir- 
H i m * former Yankee ahmlalop 
la.
Certain thing* are fundamental 

arrordlng to the liianl mentor 
A man rannot be taught to throw 
n long fait ball if lit* aim la 
weak. He I'Bliliot be laughl to till 
the towering drive if III* shoulder! 
have not the power And he cannot 
to- given the speed to run fa«t. 
Every tiling elue may be lauglil 
him, but nut I he**- three -phi* 
the sharp eye which la Ihr line 
quo non of ha-rhall.

I .ark of perfect runrdinitlon. 
awkwardnr** and Ignoraure nf 
the right method are all rra- 
dirahlr with continuous ruarh-
ing and unrrlentlng prarllce. 
The adage that good ball

r n «  are Inirn and nut made 
only partially accurate. 
Coaching may 

difference in d u e  Inpin 
lur learner nf a W

Yogi Rerra, of rourae, I* the 
Immliera No. 1 baekatop. Stengel 
will rhooae the other two from 
vdrrana Ralph Houk and Charity 
Silvera or rookie Clint Courtney. 
So far, thr yearling haa ahown 
more punch at the plant than 
Houk and Silvera.

C L E A R W A T E r T M ar. l i - W )  
— The l in t—  meaning Ed Stanky 
— will play hla firat exhibition 
game of the aeaioii for the New 
York (iianta today.

It will l «  atanky'a firat appear
ance at hi* ruatorr^i y aecond hate 
poaltlon ainre Mar. 4, when he 
caught the flu.

IIUKHANK Calif., Mar. 14—  
l.one*omr Lit haa gone home, de
priving tio- Chicago White 8ox 
of a fln>- infield proapect.

Lula Carcia aurrumlied to home- 
• iikne** yeaterilay and left hy 
plane for Caracal, Venexuela. The 
21-vrar-old rookie, who had been 
aaaigned to the Sox farm at Colo
rado Spring*. Colo, had mada a 
good Impreaalnn np manager Paul 
Rlrhardi.

CarcU promised to return the 
IIO.tVH) tmnua he received for 
aignlng.

Sox pitcher Lul* Aloma, who 
had artixi aa Garriai Interpreter, 
revealed a etrange *torv almul the 
liu-ky South American.

Ali.ma -aid flarrla had never 
gone to arhool ami actually came 
from a tribe of load huntera In 
the hlnlcilaml* of Venexeulu. Ilia 
tiai'-uta brought him to Caraca* 
n* it youngster and he wai railed 
by an aunt.

Aloma -aid be irlrd  hi* be*t to 
per-oade Garcia to day.

"The While Sox promised to 
bring bli Wife here but It doe!n*t

help,”  aald Aloma.

L A K E L A N D , Mar. 14— <A>>-At 
thia point In apring drill outHald- 
er Vic Wert* and Hoot E ve n  ara 
doing a catch-up job with the De
troit Tigen.

The general camp opinion la 
that neither of the hard-hitting 
pair la In hla beat ahape. Both 
Werta and Even were behind in 
training became of contract die- 
agreemenli. Manager Red Rolfe 
doean’t look for trouble, however.

make all Ihr 

1*6'
m i-

eyed

Bnurrc than H.OtiO -aw Hamlin^ 
tclaaa Rocky Mountain Col
lege Uf Rilling*, H'.'-S7, nnd Kvana- 

ylllo 1-eal Weatrnlnliter (Pa) Col
lege, M  to 74.

In other gamra laat night Cen- 
tral (M o) College rallied to atop 
Southeast laruDlana, HH-ilrt, and 
Peppctiline rlrfeatnl Wiaeoniln 
Teacher*, Bib53.

Ilamllne, riutmplon in )t)42 and 
again In IP4U, ineeta a atrong 
Arkansas poly tram longht. 
Evansville ha« klornlngible (la ) 
College a* a aecond round foe in 
another night contest.

In afternoon games yesterday 
Murnlngildc College defeatol Pro- 
vide nec (It. 1.) College, tUi-fWl i 
Haitlnga (Ncbr.) College beat 
Pacific Lutheran of Parkland, 
(Wash, 71-61; Baldwin-Wallace, 
Berea. 0 ., edged American llnl 
te n lty

raily official* yeaterilay 
turned lack to the fund lU.ttUH 
that wasn't used during the firat 
semester of the achool year, then 
promptly withdrew I4U^6U. The 
net w ith d ra w a l nf jbT4,46l 
brought the total for the year 
to <110.407.

The flat nf pruposnl payments 
showed scholar ship* for 142 
iphletca ranging from <76 lo 
<6.16.20 In the <40,000 wlthrltawal 
requested for the current semester.

The 1040 legislature authorised 
Florida dog and horse tracks to 
conduct an extra day of racing 
each season, with all profits go- 
Ing to the special scholarship 
fund for the University of FloriTta, 
Florida Htate Urdvrralty and 
Florida A. and M. College for 
Negroes.

So far this year, KHU haa with
drawn <26.611 of its <41,466 
•hare and FA M C  haa used <6,177 
of Ha <13,620.

The balance in the three-college 
fund today stands at <7-1,733, in
cluding to rn  money from the cur
rent raeing season that hasn't 
I wet) divided Up by the (ward of 
rontrul-

Clandr example nf development 
Ihtuugh cuachlng la Jim  llearn. 
HI. I^iulx castoff who came to 
lire Giants with a pitiful irrunl 
ami was devclnpt-d into one uf 
the finest pile beta in tin- National 
League hv Durm-hur, Fiudmnmn* 
ami Hchelli nback,

Du i or hr r In hia leiol. de
mands above all else Ih r 
hends.up hustle which is *o 
much a trademark ut hia nun 
chararter. Continual vigilance 
la drummed Into players head* 
until every action la a enm- 
Idnaliun of Inatincl and In- 
ntanl, critical Judgement.
Each iHuillun ia --ntefully -lia- 

grammeif liy thr Giants' manager. 
Each has errtain qualification* 
which must be filled. Hhortatop, 
the most itemariiilng infield posi
tion, demands speed, quickness and 
a whip-like arm Th ird  base dur
ability, gut* and an arm. Second

bate tin une quiebne** and a r  
curacy of ibe -hnrtvtop but some- 
wbai I- v of in  arm. And so on 
lo the outfield where skill at 
fielding is often q riillM il for 
power at the plate.

And there I* the etui of 
many fateful baseball de- 
Halims, For it la a dishearten
ing parados '.hat the hravleat 
hitlers are often the moat 
execrable fielders. And the 
rlaawy, stylish fielder mere 
often than not won't hit hla 
wrlgtil-
Ilaaebail strategy Is almos' 

mumiflrd— the sacrifice hunt ra* 
tie called on certain plays by 
the moat Ignorant baseball novice 

but in many cases the field 
tactics leave a wide variety of 
choices each of which must he 
cimddi red and discarded or acted 
mi with split second liming— for 
delay la disastrous.

Durocher— one of the finest 
field general* In baseball—  
attempts In hla booh ta lease 
open an alternnllre ta every 
text hook answer. Aa often 
aa not the capabilities of the 
player are the prime ron- 
alderallona making the rule* 
look ludicrous. It would, for 
esamplr, Isr rldUutoUa to ex
pert Hugh Caaey to score from 
second on a sharp single, but 
the Incomparable Joe DiMag- 
glu. whose base running la a , 
symphony nf motlaa. haa d*a*
It laaumtrable Ilmen,
I'rrhap* Durorher'* wisest rule 

In hla liavehaM book is the 
axiom— "treat every play aa 
something new and entirely dif
ferent."

Hie psychologist's conclusions' 
seems --rmnrnUy Justified.

B R A D E N TO N , Mar.
Sid Gordon Is expected to sit It 
out today when the Boston Braves 
travel to Barawda to play Bos
ton's Red Sox in the first of firs 
pre season meeting* between the 
lleantown rivals.

Sid suffered a cracked tooth 
Sunday In hii vain effort to catch 
Tom  Brown’s drive, the clout 
that won a victory for the Brook
lyn Dodgers over the Braves.

W E S T  PALM B E A C H , Mar. 14 
— (A^—  The Philadelphia Athletics 
are up to their old tricks.

The A ’» lost 30 one-run decisions 
last season and In their four 
spring training games their two 
losaea have been hy— you guessed 
It— one run.

Brooklyn grabbed an 11-10 de
rision yesterday after the A'* 
had spurted to an early 8-0 lead. 
Previously the Washington Sena
tors defeated the A'a 8-7.

lettermrn returning to the squad 
Illy

staff and Infield.
and a greatly

S A N  B ER N A R D IN O , Calif.. 
Mar. 14— (/TV— Paul Petitt, the 
Pittsburgh Pirates <100,000 bonus 
pitcher, is draft halt.

The 10-yrar-old lefthander re
ceived hla 1-A classification via 
hla father, who travelled here 
with the news.

Pettitt won two and lust seven 
with New Orleans, a Pirate farm 
Huh, laat year.

T A M P A . Mar. 14— <A*>—  Don't 
tell the Cincinnati Red* your trou
bles, they've got their own. It'a 
had enough to look amateuriih in 
spring games, hut now the flu 
bug has hit (heir ramp again.

Latest to he stricken are sopho
more right-hander Frank Smith 
and Larry McManus, Huh equip
ment manager. Bobby Usher, who 
walloped three homers in intra- 
squad contests, still ia sidelined 
with the fin.

Sanford - Orlando 
Kennel Club Entries

ToaimiTMs R X T a iR i 
V'INs t  start;— a/tatba wile

lllapwd. foneealal. Flat Hale. 
I ,<>a'* Itlrlla. lie I’alleai, Cleod 
Traveler, Mllaitv Ian*. FaM 1-ana. 

iK tn v n  H a rr— s-muvir 
natveslon rial. IH-hlna. ramlr 

Ilurketeliisr, llanny Marlow, 
sitin'* Dawn, tunny Dimwit, Are 
Baade*.

TtllN tt n arst— a/tar a* wire
Tli--Ta«* Toe. Happy Minds. Illakp 

trouble. Ul*a l.medalr. Alice CareL 
I'lp 1’ip. Iiulrble, l.urkr l ‘lre.

I'm  RTM MACK— Fularlit 
HII v er Tina*, lire*!" l-rra

Itnll, rfail I'H. nnlldlnger. Mnim
I jind

r i r t g  it
rlerlrode 

Mac Qeenlln.

Pnlt-ker. Popular Pro*
* “  ~,icw a/ “

‘ Hr*
, ____  . ,  y

Ilustle'a Imape. If* loidp

___  /ISIb* Mile
erf rode Windy Morh, (Vale.

f't.ur.rry Ia IwI.
Heater.

Trigger Flnoer
SIXTH HSTB— a/taibe Mile 

Pith Pox. Divided Kv»n. Jamr* 
Rvana. Pox Uvkr. Fir* Hog. Karl- 
•veil, H rliia w  llanaom, Totlon. 

aUVSIXTH MATK— a/iathe Mile 
llllll* tluyak Fawn L.U, fhnn t.Tioa 

Itube. Mel t-lac. Kalhv K. Mrlslon* 
Its ward, Data* HIM. Tam il

HIOHTH MACH— B/ISSbo Mile 
Arlene «ue. pnappy Jill, llelfest 

Hoy. iriella Marl*. IHstr Mile, 
vleanrd. IHialo Pel*. Tw o II r»e ry -thing.

hixTM  MAfR— a/tasbe Mile 
trwa Penny, Highland llork. 

Dutch Prior. Deelotrall. Ire Pr.nl. 
t*o p no. Blarhalone Maxi*. Handy

**TtSIVTM PACH— g/PIbe VS lie
Feminine Tovch, llulUnx '-•* 

ItalmoU, Lillie OM Darllnn. lli.r- 
gan. The link. Ilrorade. Itlet.r 

Tttxiatirn at:i.i:m nxa 
FIH P T HACKr L«n a *>lrl -  I I1

Confident C o a c h  
O f FSU Baseball 
Expects W i n n e r

L A K E L A N D , Mar. 14 —  (Spe
cial) —  The statement that "If 
Jim  Lease can’t do It, no one 
ran" ia heard frequently around 
Florida Southern College these 
days when u lk  swing* to the 
progress of thr Moccasin baseball 
•quad and the appointment of 
James B. Lease to the varsity 
reaching role.

It's indicative of the popularity 
F8C'a new baseball coach enjoys 
with both the faculty and student 
body and the confidence he hai 
Inspired during two season* with 
Moc 'U ' sauad eager* and track 
■quads.

Lease, who joined the stalf uf 
(he department uf physical edu
cation In 1349, haa shown a 
marked ability to produce well- 
conditioned and spirited team*. 
The talent will be put to a severe 
test thi* year with only three

>qr
weakened pitching 
Id. However, the 

experience of starting from 
•cratch la nothing new for Iwase 
who in the past two years ha* 
coached ‘IP squad eager* to 22 
win* In 20 starts. He also organ
ised the first intercollrglatr track 
•quad in the history of FHC last 
year.

He haa had a lifelong Inlrrrit 
In baseball, holding pitching posi
tions with organised independent 
team* In Chicago when 14-yrars- 
old. Hlnce .that early start he 
has been almost continually asso- 
Hated with the port. In 1939-49 
he pitched for Rollins College 
nines, functioned with both slat*' 
aide and overseas Marine *quad« 
during the war years. 1949-16, 
and hpld rule* on the Dixie Con
ference championship squad of 
FHC hi 1949.

In 19411-47 he was Athletic Di
rector and Coach at the Wlmau- 
ma, Fla. high school and later 
loined the faculty a* Asilftant 
Principal and roach at thr La 
Belle Fla. high school. In the 
summer of |H|7 hr enrolled at 
Florida .Southern College and 
continued there ■* a rtudent an I 
instructor until graduation In 
1949. He Is now a candidate for 
a Masters degree at New York 
University.

TK N N IH  TR O U P E
B IR M IN G H AM , Mar. 14-bP> 

— Hobby Riggs say* his touring 
tennis troupe will complete Its 
cross-country tour without highly

SubliHsed Gertrude (Gorgeoua 
I main) Moran.
Riggs said last night she won't 

rejoin the troupe fur Ita final five 
or aig scheduled dates. Hhe re
turned to the west roast because 
of lllnes*.

Jack Kranter extended hia mar-

Frugal Fusari Battles Bratton  
For Welterweight Championship

ny C H A R L E S  C H A M B E R L A IN  
CHICAGO, Mar. 14 —  t/Pj —  Frugal Charlie Fusari, boxings 

most eligible bachelor, and Johnny Btallott. former Iren-age playboy 
Ungle in a trst of youth at Chicago Stadium tonight for the writ* - 
weight crown.

Tire National Boxing Association will recognise the winner a* 
champ. New York, England and* t
Sugar Ray Robinson won't.

Robinson, you will remember, 
was automatically stripped of his 
welterweight title by the N BA 
last month when he won Jake la  
Motts'* middleweight belt. Rob 
Inson still claims he la a two- 
ply champion.

Su tonight’s brawl, scheduled 
for 16 rounds, la another one uf 
those "version1' affairs. It lights 
the fuse to a series of elimi na
tion* which eventually will pro. 
dure a welterweight champion 
with unanimity (except for Rob
inson's vote, of course.)

Tonight's winner must deposit a 
<6,009 guarantee to risk hla wel
ter title (N H A  version) against 
( 'oba's Kid Gavilan within 45 
days.

New York will rreognixe that 
winner.' Within 90 days, Eng
land'* champion, Eddie Thomas, 
Is scheduled to fight the Gavllan- 
Hrattnn -  or • Fusari winner. The 
winner irl this one presumably 
will satisfy rveryonr a* the world 
welterweight king. Robinson's 
claim will be officially ignored by 
a ll quarter*.

limiton, Chicago's aouthaidn 
Negro who o..w riilea a bus after 
being ehaufferrd through a bank
roll In a limousine, rule* a 2-1 
favorite tonight.

Home observers contend Brat, 
ton cart to- a* great a* he waul* 
to Ire. In the past he was In- 
ami-out ami herded considerable 
time for r e p a i r *  after daring 
11, no Jack ami Ike William* to hit 
him on the chin. They did, and

each fractured hi* jaw.
But B r a t t o n  scored quick 

kayo** over hi* last three oppon
ents, Lester Felton, Ham Mastrean 
ami Hobby Dy'.es. And ha 1' 
confident of flattening Fusari. a ,

FuaaH, the blond Italian wnb 
likes nothing better than to curt 
up with a good bankroll, haa been 
inactive since flooring Tony PH- 
Ion* In Chicago five months ago. 
Only once haa he been knocked 
out— by Rocky Graiiano In 104V.

The sponsoring international 
boxing Hub looks for a crowd bf 
r  muml 10.000 tonight with m 
gross gate of <65.000.

Or. Henry McLaulin
Oplomelrlal

113 Magnolia Phone 31

W. G. MILLER
( !E N '!_  CONTRACTOR .

I I  yetrV Ht|»«*rltn/# In 
fiwrftrr Rhtl tvi*ll<W uf 
.li'FM !■ now •nallftbl* 1*4 W U I 
for hii frl#n<J* In Banford nnd 
H+fnInnt* County. r*ilmatM nnd 
rn n 'tilt ii Holt* fl#o uf th irf i-
f!4*miMt«r||fiir ami lt*t>*lr W ork 
dno*

TikphiB#*
%* *tf». fl#tvtt#a k » « r *

P. II. ll«»« lATT of • *»«.•# PeH* 
lak lto tl, r in . la ifa rd  ITT*

gin to 61-28 over Pancho Zeguru 
in last night's feature single! 
inateh here. He won 4-6, 6-1, 6-1

Riggs, subbing for Guide, heat 
Mr*. Paulin* Ileta Addle, 0-4. 6-4.

The play next at Tuscatonea, 
Ala.. Thursday night

apex) it..,..! Travel*,
MKt-UND HACK; -talveslnn 0*1 

Hnln's Pawn. Candy liat>*.
T l l l lt n  IIACHi Lucky Dire.

Ilappy Minds. T tr -T m -T o .
FtHIHTIt MACK, HnUk.y. fopu- 

tar Price • >.ri* Holt.
F IF T H  HACK- country Label 

Windy •!.. k --via
HIXTII It.VCIh Divided Kven 

911k H*l, Totlon
9KVFJCTH nvi'ltr Tahiti, Meb 

alone Iteward K*ltiy K
K tn ilTII It O T  Stella Matte.

Illnti till. trie*, .lur
SIX TH  HAC-II. Mo-.h Pilot, fTa 

llienv •llRMii.td lie. I,
TIT NT II HACK: Hrtmola, 1.11 It 

old Irarllng t-.. *de

Tlanea R r c r x c -K n lt  S p o rt S h irts  ara 

e v e ry th in g  y o u  co uld  u k  fo ri 

T h e y ’re soft, absorbent— m V  em tiititm e d  

w ith  tliousands o f  Im rlaible ve n ts . 

S m a rt ly  U i lo r r d  in  fast colors 

o r  w h ite  w ith  c o n tro llin g  b ib  fronts. 

S m a ll, m e d iu m  a n d  U rg e .

Goodterslty of Washington, P. C. <17- 
1 66, and East Texas Baptist* won 

ever High Print. N. C., 67-64.
Husky John Futlong, a foot 6 

Inch unlnr from Ia>s Angst**, 
threw in .11 points for Pepperdlne 
against Wisconsin Tcachv-ri for 
llm top poring feat yesterday.lop storing feat yesterday

H A N E S
r .n .

=̂T.

• r.w
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Opposite Post Office
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*1 I' MKItNlMtN 
Clark at ilia i 
Court

Volla Williams. Jr.
Mollrllur for IMalnttlf

a filial, defense* lo •aid t*ofu|i|alhl 
on or before the itih day of alarrh. 
A. I> l»M . „th,rw|,e ilri lr** pm 
HUlff l ll Hill l r  • ntr f r«l U«alD«t
) Oil.

TIlW Hlhford Mrf.tM (• hrrrliT 
.1 • m |i»N<|iibrr «»f *«*h 

rr«l • Irru ljiImii h  which (hi* *lt»-

rirrh  of Circuit 
Ilf: N«»rln* .Vofi 
Deputy i*l»rk

I La w .

Legal NoticeO F F IC E  F l'ItN T T V R K  *  
s u p p l i e s

O’NEAL - BRANCH
C  0  M I* A N Y 

“Fin* Office l.lnra Since *89"
Fin* at Court St*. I'h. 2-483.1

li 1* IIKIINI »i >N 
Clark of aald Cioirt
Hr k  u  n r i t n i c K
Deputy Clark

Wllaon 
a *:«
Florida
for iv ililnn ara

Ia*kr1 Notice
* oTirrs  t o  a r m a n

T I I K  H T A T K  O F  F U H I I I IA  T O i 
JA U FJ*  U  DO LAN . tV llu P K  
H I.A I-K  O F  n»3l|fiKNCK IK U N - 
K M lW N i
Too ara hereby noilflad that a 

aull ha* basn hroualil Kaalhal you 
In lha Clrruil Conn of Iha Ninth 
Judli lal CIl. till of Iha mala of 
Florida. In and for Kemliwde t'uun- 
If. Florida. In Chanrarr. hr l-OI'IAK 
FIJIWKIIM IHII.AN. aala ault being 
for divorce and *tyle«l IJ iriK K  
FIXiWKItN (iiil.AN. Plaintiff. v*. 
JAUKH I. DOLAN. Dafandanl. and 
harabr required lo flla with tha 
Clark nf said Court al hla office In 
Iha I'ourt Ilnurs of ilamlnola t'oun- 
ir. Florida, at Hanford. Florida, 
roar written d«fen«r>. personally 
or by attnrnay. In aald aull on Iha 
Itlh day nf March. 1*11.

Ilarain fall not or lalim riil will 
la •ntar.d aaalnal you lay default.

WITNK** my hand and aaal of 
aald Caurl al Hanford. Florida, thla

k o n r r .
T I I K  H T A T K  O F  K I/ 'I I ID A  T O  

F U i r D  IIK N IIV  IIA L K . (a l J I  NK 
H T I I K I T .  C N IO N  NKW V O IIK  
Tou ara harabr hotlfted that n |.a. 

t II loti baa baan fllrd l l  IIYIlo.V 
A L V IN  O D K L L  and M AIM Il’ K I I IT i :  
M O D K L L . bl« wlfa. In Ilia C|n ult 
Pnurt nf Iha Ninth Jm ll.la l t 'lr - 
ru lt of iha Hiata of Florida. In and 
for Hatnlnota ISruniy, Florida, for 
Iha adoption by I ham of that te r- 
lain mala whits child. born January 
I. 1*11. named ICH'll A III • I.A W . 
IIK N CK  flA l.K . son of y.iursalf and 
Wlfa. f M i l u m i r  IIA TK H  IIA L K . and
rou ara hsrsby i**mtt,.l to appear 

n aabl Coorl on Iha It lh  day of 
Alarrh. t»M  lo show cauaa why - i l l  
pstitlnn should not ha granted 

W ITN K H S  tny band and tbs off|. 
rial aaal nf aald Court al Hanford. 
Florida, thla l l i b  day ol Fshruary.

t i •■Hint in  
\ i t  tt Huai: in . 
i M i u m i
I'oniplalnt hating 

you lo Ilia f i r -  
h Judicial C lrru il 
ltd for Hstnln.ila 
l lm i  Dulanay, ih.

Srnaailonal Sat Inga On All Hug* Now Al Th*

LOWEST COST 
AUTO FINANCINGORIENTAL RUG SHOP
Huy your rar in Hanford 
Keep yuur In.urnitce at homi 
Save roata throuirh ui

INSTALMENT LOAN 
DEPT.

Ihi* Sanford Atlantir National 
Hank

Mrntbrr Mill  Trl.  286

9 x 12
Hrg.

$276.00

/Iwrt’l IrtolArr Wh im I «
Mu mailer hu« maiit miMtlirt yum

Ifinl for lit tlllig trirtHa,
litferllam*. a lK liir '*  fa**', 

or wli<•!•%• r «our •km lr«*ul*l.- iu«w 
b r - • u «llilii|  from It *-4 ft lo  l o o t ' -
U l l N I I I I I  M I A  I m m  I|t t u m . 
firrriiipr^ /or ikr I»«m i  in ( L  
Atm*— hum  /or yum M & i ml knm# 
W O M IlK H  M l  It u lo lr . i i r t H  
I*m , No u|I| a|i|»rai
mute, S i f r  fur • lu l.lrm . f*«i
fONDO l« SALVI rt •••li* m
rntiutf rrfoioL«f. 4 trulr «um lr«- 
Ifel |»fff|taialitfM. IV* ll Iwla*.

In br I «»*  i , MounallUi
A  lN 4f f « « a .  **4 I mM« felon llfb*. 
k lu lf il  Of »Mia« lioiMf lu tm  rftaipl*!

^  G reyhoun d Fares Remain Amaiingly Law!larnalne Imp«trie4 
Uattn Hh i «

f i l l  (A pp fa i .)

S f e " "  $29.5
Open l\nl.. Thur*., and Friday Nighlv I ill * fur Yuur 1 uiitrnirm r

T o n K ts v a ? .
*«i SVfd
G R E Y H O U N D  B U S  S T A T I O Nw\n oitiniiis

ACTKITED 
tt>: son* 4NYWHKKI 

is  t h e  n t v i i : n r  l i t
M l.  S l l  l >  Ml III El 1 i n  

S I I H K S  n s  I I A M I  
D> M. Orange M TIIAII.

S—  A R T IC L E S  F ill! M ALE — 44 --I IK A L  E S T A T E  FOR S A L K -1fry
HERALD 
Want Ads

Far Remit.

TU X E D O  FKKIIH . Complete linn.
Hunt'* Tusedo Faad Hinre. 

Apex IV lulling Mat Mbs, f  hoi 
Rotary Irutu-r. 407'a W. Fir»i

V E N E T IA N  BLIN D * mail* i 
onli r .Sotnir.ola Venetian lll|r> 
Co n i l  W 3rd Ml. I’hnn
IIIW .lt

l.n T  46, Furl Mellon, 'Jml Marllun. 
lair..on. IUI.H0 Ralamp raay.

,|.OTN on Frtneh Avrnur in lligli- 
n  tanit I'lirk. I3.t0.lkl each. J.VlAW 
• duwii. balant* ra»y. I’i»*i f Iff ire 

Hot T lW . Sanford. Kla _
f iN L Y  a  f e w  L e f t

luirgr lot: ALL TYI'I&S o| llullih.aoi Work 
Ui’aaoiinlila lUtra—Frvp K ll
fliataa. Cafpcnlrr A firar. >
I’ho-.a I f n  M .,i H fig J

_ . a On l.akr lla m ry anil
St Juhn« Kivrr, Nirrly wiMalnl, 
ii.rfrcl natural .a n i l  twarh. 
K lr t l ir l ly  avallahlr. Raymond 
M. Hall. Haallnr, 8. D. Illrniav- 
man, Aaaoriatr, Florida Mlatp

...AN4AM AT/.V HANOI Y 
M'A/r TILL TH'
0P!NIS 0AU£ t _ 'd 
WHIN AM KIN 

, 0!T d f f f  . . ‘ I \
[ ON MAM J  

Q A T-G/fL I P
* J O B ’  A l I

AS'THAT WINDS VP ALL FUNCM-MITTEAS, \ 
SKIP... WE WON'T HEAR ) 
. THOSE FENCES /  

/ BATTLE UNTIL 
(  o r *« «  ik e  / v v .' 

i y SHOWS UP/ T '  •h V____ _ J w x

4 M..8.T » y* “ # ll/i.tr J tar
(VTHCtP OASHCniAWl SfASON. 1 

^  SO AM GVISS O f 4AM AH'
)  V, ft DU BOV 4 o r AN '
* a a . , a r ,  Aft* OX TN 'HVD  

\  \  TO TM' DUOS'

J -3 L
n u n W n itK IN fl— C a l> i ii r  i •. 
rouutrra, Slirtrt-., rtc. to onl. r, 
Mmuil huala, limit, rriu iiin l, ie< 
fialahrd. C. Vail M l.t-J.

U Try* 
MOT SHOTS 
LOST TO 
TM'fXAUtS
or cxe /
U V  OL' <{ r w v r a

A SORRT 
FLOCK OF 
ROOKIES.
. -  J -P /

PHONE 14B ilink Iluilding.
ROCK L A T H , S H E E T  RUCK, 

N A ILS . P IP E. S TE E L . IM M EH  
IA TK  D E M  VKIIY. P I l f l N I  
Slofl-31.18.N.Y.C.

FLO R ID A (Slant |w|'|»r plants.
Iak> n.itnrr, Phona 2SH*J. 

Top-Flight Paint . gal. 92.r>0
M m '. U i f t r t  pr. IL9S
Tarpaulins, all . l i r .

FOR S A L E  by ownrr four room 
huu.a, gayagr, four Iota, twenty 
urangr trraa, nlr* garden .|Mit, 
lake view. PHrod for quick salt

g1260.00 can lie *e*n at any time 
. J .  Lally, Lake Mary, Fla. One 
block wexl of (ilea.on,i  Store. 

Newly built. 4 loom aturcfl hum • 
4B1 East Gratra. Avenue. 14700 
Seller will furnl.b mortgage. 
Bog 91, Orange City, Fla.

N EW  4 Room hou.e. CaR after 
1:10, IS62-R-2.

A T T R A C T IV E  2 BedTtoom homr. 
apaclou. living room, nicely 
landaCapeil, 2 car r>raga. Term*.

N EW  M ASO N R Y HOME, 2 lied. 
Room., Electric

NEW I  I IIOKM rlirlaced to per. 
ferllon. Old floor, made like 
new. Finishing, .leaning A  wai 
lag. Portable power plant 21 
year, wiperi.nce la Somiaete 
County, II. M Gleaaon, Lake 
War*reader (be beat aOeafM* aervdre. 

all W a a l Ada a i d  be la  e a r a f .
flea aa <b* day be.Ar* pabllea*
llaa.

Please aetlfy aa tanaedlalefr 
If aa eee»r eeeare la yaae ad. 
W> eaaaal be reapaaalbl* far 
maee fhaa eaa laearrea. laaee* 
llaa.

iJtvKhM Sharpenal 
repaired, lot k And 
Prompt lervice. II

lio  C 4.k Hi

lly I ran SirlkaA ll Type* Of Hook Work. 
Mary McKinney llnokkeeping 

Service
Room 401

Allanlh- Hank Tl.iltdlnr 
HOOF W ORK of all kind*. Katra 

amt fluller* Repaired aad Paint
ed. New Roof, applied. Painli’ t  
and coating. Hanford. I’h. 
IHVP-W. R. R. Affcrnbiirg

THE
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OUTwtDOMT**.}. 
LwtttRC iT isf am

r \ ~ rv  rucc-s 1 
W U hTltASE LO I  
r v.t Tta w u R E  
THE o a o ,-----— f
13/ 1'

I COULD TTlL tOU IREMTMMR 
HAtXHG MKXJT IT INTo'

UAItV Of HV ANCESTOR

»r?tTTi:iPi< lEUT.r 
A VAV TO IIUU) l b -  
ini') HOLt-1 TO DCU VN 
MM 'MIO WT HI »d LD 
CAIMIVL/ ;■  -/*•'

IwONCVA
WbERt
lONTOiS?

_____ , ............ Kitchen, or
Urge corner lot, nearby com
munity. 11,600.00. One half ra«h 
balance like rent S—  A R T IC L E S  W A N T E D  — 1 

We buy, cell 4  trade used 
furniture. Wllion-Maler PurnL
♦wets F*V. I l l  F  ••♦ I'hnna *Sk

4 E L A K A  / P A TM K N T8 . I n h  
and Storea 111 W. Flret Btract 
Phnea 49ft W

K I T  C  II E N i r f f E  Apartment*. 
SlumberUnd Court*. South (,'lly 
I .i iniU .

M OHEHN 4* Hoorn apartmeni- 
fuinl.hed ui unfurnUhed. VNI Park

Ave. __I "
llownxlaira furnuhrd apaitment. 

1717 Park Avenue. I'hone K7rt- 
R after SiOO P.^X.____________

•1 room garage apartment. Park 
Avenue. 4 r w n t l  apartmenl, 
OMeen. Plume MO from 8 to

2 B ED  ROOM H 0U8E, on* and 
half Itatha, completely furniahed, 
nearby community, 18,150 00 
13,000.00 Ca.h, balance like rent.

i .  W. I IA L U  Realtor 
Florida Hlale Hank Iluilding 

(Ground Floor) _Ph. 175*
LA K E  :>HONT HOME 16/tOO.ki 

Lot 430 X 00 Ft., Cleaned 
Reach, 2-Bedroom., Living room, 
Bath, Kitchen, Rr.akfaat Nook, 
(fllllty room. Home flnlihlng t» 
be done on hou.e. Aim aeveral 
Idike Front Lot* for Hal*. W. J. 
Loffieri l^-ke Mary. Fla,

l l _  NOTICCdt PERSON \I.S -  It

Wanletl: giorery cashier, ripen* 
ence preferred twit ru>l nerea 
aary. Apply Mr. Whatley, 
Marraret Ann Store*. _

W A N TE D — girl for fo'inlain and 
drug dept. Laney’s Drug Htore.

W A R E H O U S E man fur lung t* 
tablDhrtl local wholesale firm 
Write Boa J , rare Herald for 
Interview,

P. M. E N G LIS H  Jr . Watch ie.
palrer, Is now In New Ds-nlun 

ai Itlii Sarifunl Avenue. E tp n t  
Watch and Clock repalriHK at 
leamnahle rate*.

liw Wait Dlaney
(  MksBSV! T e O o

■-------1 M u9 T B&CAPH
B E R > tt THH <30OCg9S
" --------------- - c o s a  t u b

(  9 A W 1  "TO 
' —  i TH B B 1

I U U S T C A N T L B A V 6  THff.SN BBWIMP |Fountain gill nr buy full in pail 
lime. Alto floor girl— Apply Mr. 
Hill at Tou. bton'a.

AGRKSHIVE

3 -K R A I ,  E S T A T E  FOR S A L E — J L O S T :  W omen's glasses in the vi
cinity of the Mrtliodlat I b u n  In
l‘lea*e Phone 7IM J-I.

LO S T out.iila Hanford Halurday 
night, Iila, k nui e rrlu iii ■ 
Virginia Inn, Winlvr Park f- r

3 VER Y large Formoaa Ataleas
COLORED roLKM 

We are 4ir|siilng of our colored 
proper ty in Hanford a r e a  
C H EA P . Lola aa-|ow aa flO  
down. 16 month. Reth Delloe, P. 
Q. Boa 155*. Sanford.

--------- &  A. WIIIDDON, MIL-------

Halesmun Kir ady 
employment, many opportunltier 
for advancement. F IK K H TO N E 
STO R E S._____

Wailrevs warded al Toucl.lon 
Drug Company. Apply tn Mr.

Used Metal Ice H orn  .... —  99.96 
Uteri lounge chain .... lu.OH 
Uteri I  pc. cane hack Suit# 14.95 
U*ed tuning Room Tattle 9.95 
U*ed Dining Tahir, 4 chair* 19.95 
U«rd 3 pc. Living Room Salt* 29 96 
Used 2 pc. Fibre IJvlng

Found: Dog .mail, .hort hair, 
black an<i brown, wearing ne-

** HO M ES HOM E S IT E S  
A C R E A G E  —  G R O VES 

R A N C H E S -R A N C H  L A N D  
All type* of Seal Katate 

Plxinc 1281 l lf t J U f e ik  Av*. 
A LM O S T N EW  l i l j ^ p L i  houao 

with rompM* \ fewhot ‘nnd ga>

ra need"  2 l*r** we**

2 BEDROOM houte beautifully 
furnl.heu, immediate pus leas ion, 
Term* If tleilnkf.’ »

B A bY  H IT TE R . Best nf Referen
ce*. Mrs. M. Falkenlierg, 419't 
Palmetto A*#. Garage Ant.

RABV H ITTlN O  at 20h StBi sTJ
Street. Phone 2I4 J, __

Watch and Hock repairing. Butov ■ 
watch factory methods u.ed

R E N T  A CAR. U-rlrlve It liv day? 
week, or aearan. Engllah For<l» 
and American Ford*, aertans. 
station wagon* and convertlhlr. 
Strickland Morrison, Inc.. E
F ln t  Si. ________________

in i! Ford Two boor. Bargain price 
1316 1701 Msanolla Avenue

Ti KI’ I.N IIA IIL F . USED T i l l  • KS 
1947 Dorlge I ton Slake, ... 1760 IK) 
1947 Dorlge 4i Ion Pick-Up 9746 )M> 
1947 Ihvlge '4 ton Pick-Up

MATHER OF SANFORD 
S M t  K  (at Mi. Phono 127

AUtTld.W
Vegetable*. Mvettock and mi*- 

MlUaaoua aal* every Friday 
night at 7:10. Ooi. Larry Jane*. 
Mw l t a i g -

H AN FO R D  FAHMRRH' A U C TIO N  
I mile south of city limit* on

l-ower Price*. Fellow* lloi

ffEtMaLMnl v rrr f  TtG'.f3  K .S LU Z .'h -g  -  
j TOacar* rv«)« O x l o n
'  T V «  TArvu. —
-A -  iarp 

\l . - b • - ' - i K l

♦3'W-tBe* re s  BUCs:s -  
H 4 V '  h t D t S  A  MOTV , 
— ,  ^ 5 -  80I.CIO U 3

U  (i IN > r r .

~  |MAG*.g (  H « • P i.g n ^e g j '  
Kl>n>.lG » ro ; TO-ers ;̂ Ru.g».'Mb' 

\ • C3jPHC*a«-V^u ,x y T 4 tD T O o « ^
_______ . H O 'g  e4

1/-------- ISCD VR ESP O N SIBLE P A R TY  T O  OWN 
AND O P ER A TE R O U TE  OF 
CANDY. N U T . AND COLORED 
UUURLE GUM MACHINES 
NO SELLING. HON ESTY AND

3- Red room lluuar 
Golden Lake

1429.00 C A It l. IN V ESTM EN T 
SECURED. W R ITE  PIIONE 
NUMHEK AN D REFERENCES 
TO BOX P, c/a HANFORD 
HERALD.

lift. VAGABOND. Sleep* 4. at 
Sanford Trailer Park. Inquire a* 
311 F. Second Street, 9:30 A. M 
to B OO P. U.

W. Cen|ruf « l  T rrry  
18 M. Itrengr T ie

W. Churih al fSarirml 
\ llr.inge ul 11.mime 
\ ilr> ii(r el rilnr-elon 

K S.,ulh ol 'lilt - , 
l l l l  k id  nktMUl in 

Cobra leliM'su 
on \V. ( enlral el 

r.rend d’enlral hUII"M
«H MMI hl| A JtlfiO 'ii r iK »

1101,1,4IIWAVS
IN OKI,ANDO

i unit s l t K t il
III 1MH 0

W l l i s l ' C t 3.:t!> liiih

111 PI H i l l  U

K c t i l d i m i l l

•nt PRIMII LONDON

Dry (jin 2 - s n  r m i i

!  V.

uexd
iA-,
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Korean War Hunch Players Win 
On Gamblers Arrest

two. four and five.
4) "Electium shall ba lit Id each 

September."
M "Th n e  shall ba a primary 

ballot prrpared and issued (o tb - 
membership and Uio 1C candidate* 
receiving (nr greatest ntimbrr of 
vnt e* ahull automatically have 
Ibt-ir name* entered upon a run
off ballot which (hall hr Iuued to 
the member «hi|>. The right can
didate* receiving the mn»t vote* 
rhall be der I a red rteetrd tn th>- 
(card ” f dirrrtnr* for three year 
trrma."

McCarthy Claims Crime Investigation okay from the lata Huey Lone- 
George Wolf, attorney for Cot* 

tello, maintained that “ telephone 
ronvrraationt cannot be divulged'’ 
under federal law. He argued that 
New York date law may permit 
u»r of wiretap*, but they aren't 
permitted in federal proceeding*

DR. H. K. RING
C IIIK O I’R AC TO R  

rieaae rail for appointment 
I’hwie 1752— 174«

(I'nnlinued from I'age Our) 
Arnold who welcomed the Cham
ber of Commerce to l-ongwood, 
by J. D. Morriion mayor or Alta
monte Spring*. who told of the 
•crompllfhmrtita of the Altamonte 
chamber of commerce of the im-

Ctrtance of a county-whir I'harn- 
r  of Commerce, and by Frank 

Evan* who invllad the direclora to 
the Pioneer Night program at 
l-ake Mary neat Saturday, and 
who revealed that the lake Mary 
Chamhr of commerce, nrganlird 
In 1922, ia the otdeet chamber of 
commerce organisation the county.

Mr. Hal) thanked their (M ak
er* for their comments, said the 
director* hope to make the Cham
ber of Commerce a counlywld* 
organfration in fad a« well a* In 
name with equal rerurvmtation 
and equal power divided among 
the county town*, lie  also thank
ed Maximilian Shepard, ownrr of 
|h<. Longwnod Hotel, for hi* hoc- 
pllality, «nd welcomed (t. P, Her - 
rxli'ii, who ha* been ill ri-cently, 
lun L to the board.

Antong the change, hi the by
law* adopted by the director* 
were the following:

I )  “Any per*oti or corporation 
tuny *ub*crltic for on* or more 
membership* but no person or 
firm shall lie jiermitted to ra*t 
more than five *rpnrate vote* re- 
cardies* of total paid mcmlirr- 
ships."

2) “ fhie* of tht* organfMlioil 
rhall It  *12.50 a >ear. payable in 
advance aemi-annually nr annual
ly."

A) ’•The affair* of thi* or- 
ganiration (hall be administered 
by a hoard nf director* eotnptwd 
of 4ft Chamber of Commerce 
member* In good (landing", 21 
from county commladoner* din* 
tiler* one and three, and 24 from 

commissioner* dl»trlcts

M n ll* * l4 r> «*  r * i«  Orel
the northern section oi the city.

"I am very happy to be entering 
Seoul again," aald General Falk 
Cun Yup commander of the IIOK 
Divialnn.

Id. General Mntthew it. Jtidg- 
Arm y headquarter*

ICeeltaced grew Pan* nael
Laid, "arid it i* only a matter of 
Imre, unr atomic carrying bomb- 
rr* will arl a* no drtrrrrnt to 
Soviet ltu**ia. They will Im u«e-

( C w t l n H  Pi m * rage d h |
•afe, Costello aald: “ I don’t know 
c u rt ly  If I have 140,000 or *60,-
000."

"Then," aald O'Conor, "it i» 
approximately liu.nou or I6fl,-

A. "Yea."
•J- Have you any other strong- 

i>oxe*T
A. No.
Q. I* there any other perron 

holding ca»h, aecimtie* og any
thing else of value for youT

A. No.
Earlier, Costello accused the 

corn mi rice of breaking federal 
law in using transcription* of hi* 
telephone mnveriatinn*.

Faring the Senate commit Irr 
for the second day in a row, the 
reputed racket* overlord said 
through hia attorney that ' the 
Senator* ovrrstrpprd legal hound 
in presentilur the recording*.

Senator Herbert R. O'Conor 
(D -M d ), presiding at the session, 
promptly overruled *he objection*.

Committee rounel Rudolph Hal
ley -aid the wiretapped conversa
tion* were made In 1941, with 
court authoriaation, by tnve*tlga- 
srtn* for Manhattan district At
torney Frank S. Hogan.

Tlie r!a»h came when Halley 
sought to introduce a Irngthy 
transcription of a long-distance 
talk Cnstell npurportedly had with 
"Handy" Phtl Caste!, in New Or 
lean*.

Co»te!J,i ha* nsrnrd Kastrl a. 
the l*i»« of a anuthern *lol ma- 
chlne enterprise, the Louisiana 
Mint company, which Coxtellu 
••id hr set up In 1915 with an

W ASH IN G TO N . Mar. 1 4 -b n  
The Hurrau of Intrrnal Revenue 
almost broke the miml-t-r* game 
I tanker* In Wa-t.ington yesterday.

Farly in the day the lunrau 
• lapped a ( *!i tax lien on
Knimitt Warring, reputed noml-et- 
game l«u»*. Newspaper* hendlined 
the figure.

Hunch playrr* plunged heavily 
on the numeral* If>I».

At thr end of thr rlay whrn 
race track pari-mutual >rIiI> were 
totaled io arrive at the winning 
nuinlirr the m u ll was—

Yep. 169.
"Boy we really tmik u bath" 

said one gamhlrr. lie mennt lu- 
had Irren cleaned.

"My estimate id tin -itualinn 
i. that we have a limit'd time 
to m in i  Western F.uiope the 
time during which it will take 
the Ku*-i*n scientists to peifest 
a >l<fcti—• fm our atom-carrying 
temlier*. When they have, they
will he nlile to gnovp oil the 
ground unless in the meantime 
• e have Iniilt up in Kuropr 
ground forces of sufficient power 
to deter them."

McCarthy said FWrnhowrr's 
bind i Were tied, a* the North 
Atlantic defense fotre rommaiuier, 
•"by the sum, rrowd that has
lint the hnnd* of (G-uirial Doug- 
U*l Ms(;.-irthur In the Kant."

"If good natures! Ike isn’t rate, 
tud, he ia going to lie tnken for 
an awful ride, me Wisconsin j 
Senator said. "You know a greet I 
soldier tlr>»w not have time to 
barn the way* of rrnked, tiark- 
iom diplottiisey nod If h<- has
-pent enough time vildieriiig to 
I- the good soldier that Ki-o-n. 
lower is. he i anno! rope with un
principled, erooked, clever dip,»- 
trrsl*."

McCarthy -aid Mr. Truman's 
ruder t« the Seventh Fleet to 
protect Formosa from invnuirui 
*nd to prevent the Chinese Na
tionalists on that island from 
invading China released Chine-e 
Communists for duty elsewhere,

lie talrl 260,fHM| Reds has l-een 
Immobilised on th< mainland 
arm** from Formosa.

"When that order went Inin 
rffert, however, those Hoops 
started to move northward to- 
ward Manchuria to thr Vain 
River and are now killing A m r r - ; 
Iran men in Korea," In deetarnl. i

"Such i* the result of our two- 
-ided. eoptradlrtoty war in the - 
Firlflr In which the Seventh 
Fleet ia ordered to fight on 
rne aide anil the II. K, Arm y on 
the nlhrt. It I* impossible, hut

ways highth t 
said there would la- a lapse uf sev- 
m il bouts to fun it would lar (art- 
eilrfs- to release more information 
on the Seoul situation.

II. S. J.’ith Division troop* east 
of the rity had crossed the Han 
one wrek ago and driven HI miles 
northward against steadily weak- 
>• n I n g Communist opposition. 
These force* already werr north- 
cast of the rity.

Flsrwhrre the Red* Wednesday 
fought real guard delaying action* 
on thr ra*t-eentrol front but con
tinued their mysterious with
drawal in other M-ctora.

For two hour* they held up IX 
ft Second Division infantrymen 
advancing up the mountainous 
r-ptnc of the peninsula. The dough- 
Imy* intense small aims fire from 
alrmit Ifrfi Itcds dug in one mile 
notlli of Yudong.

Thr Reds were hlasterl by air 
and artillrry fire- Shortly after 
rerun the AnP’riranx wrte able 
In move ninth ward ugaln.

Fifth Air Force pilots reported 
unotlirr group of Communist* dug 
in farther north. The planr* 
swooped to the attack, hut te- 
nit i were not immediately known.

FOR THE KIDDIES
Karlh Tremor Multicolor 

Itcarh Ball*U ss IIr s h  !'>■■§ Faae Itsd
a* France and Belgium Most 
guesses were that the renter w »- 
aiound Thuringia, in Soviet Fast 
Germany.

In New York the Rev Joseph 
Lynch, director uf tin Fordham 
University id-scrvat-iry, raid the 
•-timated loeatluit nf the rentrr 
definitely indirAtest an earthquake 
of the “ resettlement" pattern 
(ttmmon t« cettain arras.

The shivk was felt uv heavy 
sea* pounded ttu- Furnpeatt con
tinent, arrompanied by fierce 
gab-1 which tied up "hipping and 
inflicted widespread d i m a g  e. 
Tlrere wa* no re|iort from Western 
Lutope nf any extensive darting' 
from the eatth shock.

I’rtif. Friedrich Becker, director 
of the Bonn, Genii any, ill-sen a 
tnry, said the atomic explanation 
had not !-••• n entirely eliminat'd, 
but the Western xslentUU Irving 
to run down the origin and cause 
of the shnek were handicapped 
for lark of definite information 
from behind the Iron Curtain. 
Given sufficient Information in 
such occurrence*, scientist* would 
la- aide in pinpoint the sourer* 
The Wc»J German xffi* imla have 
mdernl an exhaustive Investiga
tion, observatory official* said-

Karlh tremots, however, ate 
falx I v fiequCnl In th« area of thr 
West German volcanic range, thr 
Fif'd mountain*.

By telephone, Prof. Friedrich 
Geiecke of tlm .Soviet controlled 
Karthquake Rr-ealrli Institute at 
Jena in Fast Germany said the 
qua hr was one nf the strongest 
ever registered there But he rtti 
■ i| out the |M>sslhilllv nf an rx- 
ploiirm. He rlid not gtv'e any Ma
son* for thi* view.

Sol of s't KrcordfiUtility KcRuintion
IC s s lis a rX  great Fax* D m i

not op|Htse any rlale-widt- regula
tor* measute," Smith said In * 
statement, "But if it I* a fair MR 
and f mean fully protrcl* tip’ pub- 
lie as a Idll should -In, ami also 
Is fair to the utilities, | would 
want to see xurh a uuasuie become 
the law."

Smith said the Honda Power 4 
Light (>t. had "prrpart-d p„ bill

Twirl (.'lawns

lUiilriitiK ItlockN
ami we do not have in n 
preparing any siuh Irgi-lation.

"Having rut my eye teeth a- 
an rnginrer for a statr-wiile utilltv 
ron.mTssion, I rrrtalnly am nut 
opposed to (tatr-wldr regulation, 
and rerognixe that • taW-wide re 
gulatinn l» much mort efficient 
ami economical than the few In
dividual local Isrard* that now 
exist," he added.

Smith pointed mil In the state 
merit that IP stale* now have 
late-wide regulation.

It oaitHoea From Fas* Oast
Phaser under the Disaster Service 
as: I )  committees for emergency 
relief: " ) action immrrliatrlv when 
disa-lri -trikes; It tt habllilation 
of disaster victim*.

Mr*. Maxwell uigcd all Ihosr 
v ho havt not fiintilhutril to the 
Red Cto-* to do so and to secure 
the Civil Dcfen*c -uptdement to 
the tegular Red Cross course of 
training and to lake advantage of 
thr informaliun It offer*. She 
stati*l that there are now 12 qua
lifier) in-tiui lot * In water itafety 
in Ranfurd, Min gw reel, Geneva and 
Lake Mary Mr*. II. W. Rucker 
la ihairniaii. Khe eiplaiued that 
mosi of the Iterl Cross work I- 
•.one bv volunteer* mid pialaed 
the work that |« Ireing »ame-l out 
mm In Korea. She iioliilcd out 
the fad that the major sttrngth 
of Bert Crus* I* volunteer winker* 
and the lived for greater unity 
iM'twrrn I lie I'm« I  rhaplet* ami the 
natiiiiiul oijranixatUin. "Co-iperali* 
with join Bid Cross". *hr urgerl, 
"for II Is a way to serve our 
country In the** perilous times"

Mi*. Cnlcne Wlh-iil of Daytoni 
It-’aih, a vDilol at the meeting, in- 
vitnl the group to ittleml the 
Horne ftlmw nod Fo-e| Show which 
will l-e pot on tn Daytona Itraeh 
Armory Apr. |.f»-fl.7-H on-ler the 
auspices of the Daytona Bench 
Pilot Ctnti.

Mis* Allie lee Bush of O -ala.

i-aal ill-11 id  governor of Print 
oti-inational, was also neirtuuerl 

as n visitor, M m . Chapman thank-
est the li-M-ti’s-e-. Ml*. M. (1  Klofie 
and Mis. W. F , Holley head, for 
the Irt-aollfii! Faster iWnrallons 
which ndurin’d the rlilinrr tabk*. 
Annoomenient waa made nf tin 
Faster Fashion Khow and dlmo-i 
to la- held at the Woman’s Cluir

county

First Federal
fCnntlniied fmm Page O n r l

anil the two new Burroughs Book
keeping machine- that arr lielug
instalierl.

Frank Kvan* of (mki M ary ami 
Ihnton, Mas*., was the first presi
dent of thp Aso*lalion during 
1915 following It* m gan in I ton in

lias Im-n tapir) with assets inerras. 
ing front 911'J.Ml'J a* of Jan. I, 
l» l l  In «U H I,4 n r, « ,  of Jan. 1,
m i .

Howard Favtllr, retlirrl n>n. 
Itactor, la president of the a* 
-'-iatlon. Other olfieers ate K. C 
Harper, first vhe-president; N. F. 
Itomlliev. aeesrml viee-piesolent; 
Mrs. Cliapman, excrutivr secre
tary and Irv-aaurer amt Mr*. Maude 
hatcher, assistant.
' The Itoard of rlirertnra include 
■Mr, Favllle, Mr. Harper ami Mr. 
Boedery, George Tuuhj. J . II,

Vi«it. Otir Tay Deiwrlnient Par , 

KnMt-r and nirthduy (Jjft Six-rialnNovemlK-r, 19.11 Kanf-ud F. D*>ud- 
ney was one of the oilginat dlres - 
lor* and I* still serving.

Mat ted in the Fhuidn State 
Hank lluilding, the Assosdution had 
Initial rapital of |5.(MXI, whirh at

RFC Reorganization

S P O R T IN G
G O O D S

M s s lIs s rX  t'rsis t’s a - l is r i
agency, now under file on charge- 
of yielding to Influenit- In making 
loan-.

ft. the fait of a majority vote 
against irorganltihg the agrm y—  
even though It fell shuit uf ihc 
tequitril 21H to lib* k It -wa- a 
possible indication (bat later tr*t* 
might pass piopo-ctl logl-lation to
kill Hie RFC.

Tills uii-lcrlviog Isslm was te 
ntfnlied In the debate. *

Ihe end of the first yrai of opera' 
lion had grown to 91<tJI2H. It 
June, 19 R) the company mover I V 
209 Magnolia A (T0u« ai d it- ap 
set* at that time were appruti 
rnatrly IIOO.IMRl'

It i« happening."
McCarthy Ida rani Keen-tary of 

State Aches on and Owen Lalli- 
mote, whom thy WixnetMln seas- 
tot ha* charged with being Rus
sia's top xpy in this eountry, f»r 
the policies In the Far Kaat.

„  . - Van II
Dutlng'a 10 yeitr jm-HoiI growth - F.d win

, H . Jao
linholaer.

S EE T H E  N E Wami he rented well.
Mr. Bunnell* *aye:
" I  am la the rxntslrurlhui busi- 

aesa,- whld] everyone know* is 
migtltj heavy work. I wa* work-

lit* Sure To 
('nil nr Wriit) To-tlny 
For FltKK irtMixMiion

Unit«'lav at 7:16 !

the - N'lii'fil or I heir driitul clinlt 
trrojecl.(■if so hard, and ju -t didn't »c*-m 

to have any u|iprllD at all. I 
atarltd having arhea aid twin* at 
about Ihe name lime. Then, about that time I decided to give 
IIA D A C 0 L  a trial. Right away, 
Hiy aching waa greatly relieved and my aptH-tlte picking up. I 
star*--d eating regular uienU, 
alrrc-lug well and my grnrtsl 
ruiMillnn m u  greatly Impruvvd. 
I have liter rontiuued taking 
H A D A C O L regularly, amt feel 
that It Is a uomltrfi.l ptoditrl I 
freely munnnend H A D A C O L  ax
• good product."
* H A D A C O L ran help ynu if you

FIDELITY
Exterminating

A-liiiiiiistratl»r effort* In get a 
quirk vote In the House Banking 

.....-n r —  —  -  int-day extensiont-mimillet' on a 90-day extension 
of iiic-enl federal rent control*.

The legislation we* epproved l-v 
the Keiute yestr-r-lay. Chairmnti 
Hpcnce tl» K yi smighl House ruin* 
mtttcc approval inlay after hear 
mg one witness, Ib-uring Kxpedi 
let Ttghc W-mh|-

fie|i. Wnlrntt iR  Mlcht, .eni-r 
ciltamlltee Republican, objected tn 
Ihe fa»* action. And on the House 
flour (in i’ n-a-lei martin of Massa
chusetts nhjectrd to a request by 
Administration leaders to let the 
Hanklgn Commlttea meet while

* Vr lar—It-
PHONE- -2-1211

PHONE—2-1H52 
Night & Suntluy 

111 North Main Htreetfar surh ejefiriencie*. Ask your 
rvist far HAD ACOL tmlay. 
M , T*s U lt s s r  t stssrstlM

A4r s  f h * t  d o  
m o * t  ^ ° r  KElil

the House was in se**lson

ENJOY YOURSELF
A T THE

SEMINOLE COUNTY FAIR
MBVf D  C S D
u s t u  ’—
HANDUNO
wIlAeAM lis friBA I «.aa ailaaeweilk™•DRsIwf v l f V M R f W V s V
than aver-and nxtm-essay sleer
ing with new aromr-and-roller 
guars Short whrollmne, erteet- 
starring and wide front tread 
asm ire jaairr maneuvering.

■ITTIM [
ICONOMY S O l i U

Higher xemprettlon rode
(7.0fo llanmndnUthrmigh I Inn 
for lap eflkicncy wrilii lUahini 
|Hiwrr. Her.' * real ecunumy with 
•HitaUnrtlng perfnnnance — more 
power frwn every drop of fuel

i t f d iV V M  VWRV IWHHJI
on hydraulic-bralw modele 1 U-ton 
■orf up. Brand-newl Extra-quirt! 
Othar safety features include new. 
improved independent hand hmk*.

R ight h lgh -e ffic lency  truck 
rngimw—m In 154 horaepower. 
lira  moat pam flil Dodge “Job- 
ffrjfrxf ’ (nicks ever built provide 
dependable power for your |oh-MAR. 12TH THRU 17TH

SPONSORED BY TH E
SANFORD AMERICAN LEGION POST NO. 53
BEING HELD AT MELLON VILLE AND CELERY AVB.- * - i - •

FEATURING

P R f i r S  B R O A D W A Y  S H O W S
lasxwaia j  A  am * m, DeVlwftA IAJ,, | m ir I ■ >H*lwWl44 wf■ V® » wDlCrw W g l^ m l

and Gruea Combination Weights 
on many modda—made pueibkr 
Iiy inrrea«d i w  axle capacity *t«! 
"JoA-Anmr weight dMributiun. 
Help Mil your tracking metal

standard on >4-, U -. and 1-ton 
icxrleU New! IWvoiuironary! U f .

la n d  line far Im m rvad^v^xW htv.

«!«• I*. M. EVERY KVF.NINt;
SPONSORED BY TH E  CHAM BER OK COMMERCE 
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In Unity There Is Strength—
To  Piotesl the P tw i at I t r  H 'ttU ; 
To  PrM M lf ike Progress ol t n i i i t i  
To  Produce Pro* peril* fur S in lu d . ^ r n t f o r H  H f m t t f t

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

T H E  W E A T H E R
t U n  |m paitljr ( M )  iiul cool 

with i l l l l i l i )  higher temper Jturr* 
thi* afternoon, tonight mil Friday. 
I ifM In iiiuslrralr westerly nirali. 
brooming light variable tonight 
and Friday.
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Allies Surge  
Toward Border 

* Of North Korea
Hongchon Base Falls 

To Advancing U. N. 
Troops In Center; 
Three Planes Lost

EARLY SANFORD HOSPITAL

&■

TOKYO. Mar. 15— (/P)— Unites! 
Nations liuopi rrluinrd in (o irr lo 
Seoul today and searched llir tub- 
bled streets of the old South Ko
rean capital for inde-oul Common- 
ill soldiers.

The capital** irmnant impula- 
lion ol old folk* and childirn cheer
ed the return of the Allied light
ing men. Communist* had held the 
city *ince Jan. 4, their lecond oc
cupation of the war.

All along the Korean front. Al
lied troop* turgrd northward on the 
heel* of retreating Reds. At some 
points Allied I mops were less than 
IH miles from the old Parallrl 18 
border lo North Korra.

American assault troop* stormed 
into Hongchon Thuisday and found 
the formrr main Communist sup
ply base on the central liont in 
tuins.

G. I.** rode tanks acioti the 
Hongchon Riser to teach the one
time city of 15,000. Only (i*r 
civilians and one mangy white 
horse greeted the U. S. column, 
arm* fire when they first entered

The Americans met only light 
Hongchon. Later mortar fire fell 
in the town.

Hongchon i* a vital road junc
tion 20 mile* toulh of the 5Hlb 
Parallel.

The big push was rolling toward 
( C n l l n H  O* Pace 1‘a a ri

House Group Rejects 
4 Million Man Limit 
On Armed Services

Wagner Accused Bricker Demands 
Of Bad Faith By BayleAndDawson 
Rollins Facu l t y  T e s t i f y  On RFC
Summary Dismissals Sordid Situation Dis- 

Described As Detri* closed In Agency, 
mental To College Senator Decl ares

Till* iilcturc was taken :ilw»ui IM* J in Hunt « f  tin- Plant System I .a in after the latter was Ihruwn (mm hi* pony nn<t n nail was run 
Ho.piUl No. 1 in Sanford. The I l>>«|>ilal. n large, one story iHlililltlg, into hi* jaw lame. The accident M iiirrn l on the Pump llraiuh Hinl*r- 
was l-wattd u short ifi-lvnee ninth not of th.- pre*ent «tle of the uhieh -pan-nil n creek on Kail S<e<ml Street nut far from the pr« - 
A il. Uf|M>t. I Sr. Frank II t'alilwell h n  thief surgeon an-l Hi. \\. G. sent l laud* Whitten home. Itulll in the early '5*0*, the ho«|*.li*l wa 
Alilrith wna pharma-i-t. Other physician* w in - Ur. I.ynth, Hr. Petty ,discontinuiil heir when the Plant System hiiilt n new one in Way- 
*ml Hr. CiiMtkshank. The latter tiraletl nine year ohl Edward K. cro*.s, (la. Person* *hown in the pi* lure could not !>*• i*lrunified.

9

A

Scout Fund Drive 
Falls $500 S h o r t
Of Campaign Goal

-••* *
Total contribution* to the Boy 

Scout drive In which many local 
nrganliatlnns parti, ipalnl totalled 
yi.f*oo or g.Mat short of the ».\f*H 
goal, \V. F . Hunt, ehnirniau. ie- 
ported today.

"W r feel that many people were 
not given the opportunity to con
tribute to the campaign," In* said 
today, ami added that gift* may 
be sent to I*. O. Box (Pin. Hanford.

Mr. Hunt expressed thank* to 
the organization which gave valu
able aid in the drivo in February. 
These Included Rotary, Kiwanis, 
Lion*, Jayreea, Bu*ine*« ami 
Professional Woman'* Club, the 
American Legion, the Elk*. p. T. 
A., and the Sanford Woman's 
Club.

The proceed* of the drive be
come a part of the budget of the 
Central Florida Council, Hoy 
Scout* for 1061 and will lx  used 
to further Scout activities In the 
area of which Seminole County I* 
a pari.

The outlay is devoted toward 
ramping and Scout activiiie*. the 
organltailon of new troop*, the 
training of Scout leader* and foi 
office oenrire.

On June 10 the surnmrr Seoul 
program will be alarted for a 
■U week period at Camp La 
Noche. The maintenance of this 
200 acre ramp I* a vital part of 
the Scout budget, said Mr. Hunt.. 
The camp I* located north of 
DeLand in Volusia county.

C H E C K E R  CHAM PION
The Seminole County Chamber 

of Commerce will *pon*or a chest 
and checker exhibition by former 
World'* Checker Champion Nrwail 
Hanks at 7:30 I'. M. tonight at Un- 
Tourist Center, Manager Kd 
Whitney has announced.

The talk and showing of still 
pictures by George Swarts ached, 
uled to be shown at the Tourist 
Center tomorrow night has been 
postponed lo a later date a* Mr. 
Swart! ha* been called out of 
town.

Three Are K illed  
In R ail Accident; 
Thirty Are Hurt
Train Leaves Tracks 

In Center Of Small 
Town Near Detroit

.D E T R O IT . M*r." 15— T wo
women and the inlaid child of 
one were killed in a tiam wirck 
tvrd id heir Iasi midnight and 
tlinir than 50 |xisnn* w rrr inpnrd.

live i . i is id a Cineiiinalidwiund 
Nrw York Central passenger train 
left the rails in siihuihan Irrnlun 
a« llir train tell it* way through 
log and snow.

The victims included a Michigan 
Slate College student'* wife ami 
child.

Karly today the body of the 
second woman wo* still unidenti
fied at the Wayne county morgue.

Cru-hed to death in one ovci- 
turned coach were Mr*. (Jrace A l
len, 26, Pa*t Ionising. Mich., and 
her year-old baby, Janet.

The young huslusnd, !L B. A l
len, wa* injured. Ills hurts wrcie 
reported minor.

Itrscuera and wrec*er» work*-*l 
for hour* in the fantastic glare of 
searchlight* playing over up*ct 
ami tilted car*.

Two ear* lay on thslr aldr*. 
Three other*. Including a baggar- 
rar, were off th* rail*. The Jumbje 
was in the shape of a hug* " U " .

A fleet of ambulance*, including 
some from the nimby Grosse lie

ll'aatlawr* ns rag* Tt**s|

Attendance RiseH 
At lA'jfion’s Fair

MRS. R O U TII E L E C T E D  
Mrs. E. J .  South wa* elected 

vice-chairman of the Sixth Dis
trict of the Hu sloes* and Profes. 
slonal Women's Clubs at a meet
ing Sunday morning at tho Mel
bourne H. and P.W. Chib. Helen 
Bennett of Orlando was fleeted 
chairman.

Following a luncheon, Ruth Pas
chal of Daytona Bench was the 
main speaker. Mrs. Marian lia r- 
msn of Sanford was present with 
Mrs. Routh.

T I T  FOR T A T
I0 N D O N . Mnr. IS —  (A P I  —  

Britain** Labor government, which 
has nationalise! math of this 
country's Industry, I* raising a 
storm of proto* today against 
naUonalitaOon by lf*n of the 
Anglo-Iranian OR Company, more 
than 6# per r*Wt owned by the 
British governnM L

IndlrotrenS British fo'bTnJt* •u'l
consider what stspn should fat- 
low vestrrdoy** strong official 
protest against tho vote in Iron's 
parliament to natlenaHie th* rich

Attendance It ripreted to im. 
prove grratly at the Seminole 
County Fair during the remaind
er of the we. k now that the 
wrathcr ha* iinprovrd, James Q. 
Galloway, American Ixgton chair
man of the Fair Committee an. 
nnunred thi* morning.

School children will lx  admitted 
free tomorrow afternoon at l:0d 
P.M. he stated, and will have re
duced-rates on rides at the Mid- 
way.

Much Interest I* being shown In 
the high pole art which I* staged 
nightly at 10:30 o'clock on the 
midway, he *ald, and which I* 
shown free.

Increase In Dope Smugging Is 
Connected With Lucky Luciano

NEW YORK. Mar.-15 —  </P) - Narcotics smuggling inln th.
II, S. increased one yrn altri *iir king Charles "Lucky Luciano wa, 
tic polled to Italy, Senate crime purlieu were told today.

Samuel Levine, an agent lor the U. N. Huirau of Narcotics, lr»ti 
lied that the flow of illegal drug* (tom Italy Ixgan rising tharply to

Bill Being Drawn '" ~
For Bond Issue To 
Finance Hospital
Fish Estate Unable 

To Aid On Project.
Stemper Declares

Lueiano wa* deported to thi, 
eountryT" thu witness was :i*h«p 

"Ye*,- he said.
I.i-viue, the fir-t witness <>n the 

fourth dav of the committer*’* 
Nrw York hearing*, did ru-t g-v.- 
Luciano's full name. But the one
time I '. S. underworld power fur 
yrar* has Ixen ronnr-ctrd with thi* 
nan otic* traffic.

. _  n  , The committee recently named
L O  A i d  O n  P r o j e c t ,  him a* the inng-distatM-e cr*r. or

inli-rnicdi*r>, Utv*..n  * CM --go 
crime syndicate und a New York- 
New Orleans crime avis ruled by 
gambler Frank Costello.

Tracing narcotic* operator* in 
the II. S., la-vine said 1D30 lluriau 
records showed that a •'m-di" 
hcadr,t hv Thoms* latehe«e e-m- 
trolled distribution in thi ley

ii •■n>*>4 p i* , r » « n

A lour man commiltre com|*ov- 
ed of Senator L. F. Hoyle. Hep. 
Volir William*. G. W. Spencer and 
Fled R. Wilron hat volunteered to 
draft a local bill aullmii/ing a 
bond mue to finance llie contliuc-

W. If. Stemper told today"* Ja y  County Boards Can
Improve Sc ho o l s ,  
Counc i l  Declares

cee meeting.
Mr. Stemper pointed out that the 

Fuh Eilalr duller* had informed 
a meeting of the Ifotpilal Emer
gency Committee in DeLand Sati.r- 
day that no -fund* are now avail
able for a Seminole County horpilal 
although the cilatf may lx willing 
to assume co*t of plant for the 
project.

The proposed hospital to tx built 
with bond Itaut funds mold lx 
built at a cost of from HO.OOn to 
$12,000 per bed, Mr. Stemper said.

Mrrvin O ile r of the Otler-Wel- 
ler Development Company told tho 
group hia firm  had made a pri
vate estimate of th* construction 
the building could he put up at a

H w a ila a ra  o *  Pi** r * * r i

T A L L A H A S S E E , Mar. 16 -r>  
— The State Advisory Council on 
Kdiiratinn isn't ready to say moat 
of Florida's fJ7 county school 
lumrds ore doing their Ixst.

The Connell declined to sp-
tf •*ll**erl II* P**r I'warl

G R A T IT U D E
B A LTIM O R E , Mar 

The Cohen* Invited their neighbor, 
MU* Ida R. Block, over to watch 
television.

While leaving the darkened 
apartment, Mil* Block contend*, 
she lripped over a ro|led-up rug 
*nd fell, breaking her wri*t.

So yesterday she filed a »uit 
ngalntt Mr. and Mr*. l.oul* Cohen 
for f lo.ooo In damage*.

Oil, Air Force Bases And Military 
Aircraft Production Boom In Texas

(Editor’* Not*:— llvrv is anolhrr In the series of reports by 
Aworlated Pre** staff writer* on progress of Ihs I). S. mnhlira- 
linn hoard. Today— 'Tria*.)

By C L A Y T O N  HICKSON
DALLAS, Mar. 15 —  (IP) —  T lx  mobilization program ha* Teta* 

humping, with three thing* most noticeable:
1. More oil, ga*. and synthetic rubber are being drawn out of 

the fabulously rich toil.
2. A growing stream of military planet —  from small liaison craft 

and tha world's fastest jeta too
the giant stratsgic bomber, the 
famed B -M — Is coming from
Teiaa manufacturing plants.

3. A ir  Force bases or* being 
rrnetlvotad wholesale, to turn 
out more trained worrlora and 
technicians.

With the employment Index In 
Tsxst at nn aU-tlms high, much

*f the defense employment data 
I* resi'rirted.

But some example* aro cn- 
lightening.

About 60/M0 Tetan* ore ro* 
gaged in aircraft production In 
the Dalla*-Fort Worth area alone. 
Mar*- than half of these are in 
the cavernous consolidated vul-

Frost Is Forecast 
For North Florida

Perjury Charged 
To Jet Scientist 
During Spy Trial
Government Says Perl 

Lied In Denying Mis 
FriendshipWithSpy

NEW YOfuT AUt 15-h A’i-
A jet piopiiiion scientlit was ac- 
* u*e<| n| |x iji i iv  today in cnnnei • 
linn with the atom bomb *py CJie 
nil Inal m fedet.il mult.

I lie e*|>rit, William IVil. 1?- 
year-old Coluinlu.i Univemty phv- 
*K t untiuclor. was railed into 
m uil to (ace a frdiial indictment.

Die govriiitnepl i lu tgrd  he lied 
when hr told a gland jury that hr 
wai not aripiainted with two of 
the spy dial defendants and otliri 
prison, connected with the case. 

I'crl wa* described by a spoke*- 
SI •**ll**»a II* l'**r I sm I

Midnight Tonight 
Is Last Chance To 
File Tax R e t u r n s

lit C H A ItLK S  MOI.ON> 
W A S H IN G TO N , Mai. 16 < A I*» 

— Midnight tonight is the dead
line for filing Itifat income tax 
returns, but it's pretty much » 
cinch that moil of the f,2.000.000 
American* who have to file them 
already have -lone »o

The withholding lax syitein in 
stitlited bach In 1011 ha* put u 
terrific dent In the old American

H Oa V*i|» I nurl

W INTER PARK. Mai. 15 - i d b
Rollins College Licullv linlay i b i lg 
ed Pietident Paul A. Wagnei with 
what amounted lo hitl I j  it Is ill 
sts • mis sin w *'ovr- .'ll id then lurni- 
heit.

Ihev tele.vieil a ilatemrnl which 
said iuither that the situation, d 
noi handled with llir ulinoil wis
dom. Rood will and ipeed by all 
Com fined mav well in u ll hi dis- 
alter to the college

All had lie-ii «eirne on the picl- 
ly little rainpii in cenlial I loiid.i 
since 5J.ye*i i ld l)i Wagnei he- 
ramc pieiidenl youngeil in the
U . S .— m S rp lrm b cr, 1949 But an
announcement last weekend that a 
slvi ink in w hudyrl with no proi|xr|t 
for additional lumli would foire 
faculty cuts and abandonment <d 
intr(collrgi.ilr athl-tici luoughl on 
a Imoir which has dud liaidlv at 
all since then

Ihr nuinl-ri ol nirmlxis m.ukrd 
lot duniinal ha- tanged I io iii 1/ 

ii >*iiss*a si* i-**» r » * n

Research R e s u l t s  
On New Vegetables 
Are To Be Revealed

I aimers of the cmlral vivtioi 
of the state- will tu- lit'-ilght iii• to 
date on reieorrh for new vri-c 
tiilh- varieties fm Floilila no-l 
1-l.ml dUeasr and ln-i-.l cmiiI io I 
here Criilav, Mm - '

Occasion will lx a fold day u. 
the I'nivsrsity of Morlda'c t'«u 
tli.1 ih.lhl,* Eajo I uni-ill Motion
Hr. It. \Y. Ituprseht, viceolirrctur 
in charge, says two field tours, 
one ( ioiii 10 A.M. until noon oml 
the other from i  until I I 'M  will 
!»• lo-ld for vllltors.

I'lots or research to Im- n-virwi-d 
inrludr new hll|*ht

W A S IIIN G IO N . Mat I » t,P.
Senaloi lliickri (R-Ohiot de

manded in I lie Senate IihI.iv that * 
Demociatii National l  haiiman 
William M llovle, |i and |ue-i i 
ilri*Ii.vI .vunlanl D-uulil Dawson 
he called In leiliiv at the Senaie 
R| ( o n r.iiealion

"The i.porl will never l-e 
complili- until (till llssyli nn.l 
I bill Hu m -on mini t.efo»e tlli*
• utiiiisi*11 • aii-l *1 Ify." Itm k* r

I - It-*iit• .1
llo ill innnil cniio ,-tftii two 

Iio io - of nogr) i-vcliani-, to-twi-i-n 
H-'hoh rat and Iti-pot-lii an- .»i--ot 
llo invr-ligalion l.y a Sinati- 
Itm king Siltsnininillri hriidnt 
(•) Senator Fulhrighl tD -A rk l.

Linker -not tin- ''sordid situa
tion" alrendy di*cli**i-il by the 
healing* -hould tu- followrd 
through

Hi- -ant the name* of t«ilh 
llo* I- .imt Haw *on, U loti llmi e 
tdiiiim-tralivi- n-ei-l.int *'*•••

| tiilenl Tinman, had run lliroogh 
iiuniy ol Ho loan* and up* rations.

l lo Mils niiimltti-i i, In tr-lig a l- 
lug a'legi-il favoritism uml in- 
fine.....  in RFC loan*. In a pre
liminary report to the Senate la-t 
niuuth, it <uol some I IC  duett- 
or* bait yielded In influence- und 

!• ««ll**eU II* l-**e I ssn

Judge S t  on g i r o  m 
Sentence 

Rrisuners
P a s s e s  
On S i x

Six *rnicnre* were |>rouionicei| 
Tuesday hy ludgi H-uiglas Slru 
strum.

\i Im twi llarn-nii, Negress, 
|ih-nil- d gilitly lo n i tiarge of ag
giavnted II- Nllll mill illrw II Jtr.it.I 
fine and r-i*l* m „ne year in 
County Jail.

Clev Ihsly. Negro, lifter plead, 
mg guilty to nggra-ul-d n*>aolt, 
wa* fined f.'uMi noil en*l* or one 
year in jail

L A K E L A N D . Mar. 16 -M b—  
Scattered light frost in low 
ground location* in the moth 
portion of the Gainesville district 
of peninsula Florida forr*-a*t for 
tonight and Friday morning by the 
FiHlrrnl State Fro-t Warning Ser
vice.

The furerast for tonight uml 
Friday morning: clear In partly 
cloudy, rather cool northern dis
tricts with lowest tempcratnir* 
33 to 3ft degree* and patrhe- of 
acattered light frost in low ground 
location* in north portion of 
Gainesville district. Moderately 
cool in south and central di«- 
trirtr.

Friday clear to partly rloudy 
ami slightly higher temperatures.

Outlook: slightly higher temper
ature* Saturday and Sunday 
mornings.

F R A U D U L E N T  CLAIM S
T A L L A H A S S E E . Mar. 1 6 -  

(Speclal)— Fourteen person* were 
prosecuted during February by 
the Unemployment Compensation 
HUI-i-oi of the Florida Ind uit rial 
Comml**lon for filing fraudulent 
beneflta claim*. This brought the 
year's total of prnverutlons to 12.

Failure to report wagr* for 
partial employment resulted in 70 
person* being disqualified from 
receiving benefit* for one year. 
All benefit* received Illegally mutt 
be repaid. Approximately tl.OflO 
woa collected daring the month 
from previously aver paid clalma.

More tabu UJJOO claim* were 
screened during the month to 
detect any possible fraud activi
ties. During February IS per.on* 
were found to have ftlesl claims 
Illegally and were subject to pro- 
•ecutlon. This wa* 17 lews th 
the number fer January.

an

tatnci, t o m n t o i 
sweet corn: nn.l 
rnrn earwurm control wmh.

Scientist* In appnn on the pin 
grant include Hi J II. Chri-lo* 
and V. G. Perry, U. S. Depart-

I mem of Agriculture nematol-.gi-i* 
stationed here, unit Hr. Iluprivlit, 
I>r. J W. tVilson, Hen F tVhllner, 

i Dr. George Swank, Jr. and D 
I*. II. \Ve*t|xlr. Iinrticiilt uri*l *, 
and all of the Central Fl-uid* 
station.

resistant rrl* Nruir vir h It • <1 111n X il, Nr
y test* \%jl Ii plrailt-d guilty to aggravnled a-*
ii-., |n*(i IfM- ♦Atilt. and lire* finr • i * r.i i anti
cat-tiag. dill « M*t « ol f"•in mreiiih • in sail

rmalode ;iit«l Flrerrfr S'rurrtt, r»ft #*r
pleading guilty t" an aggtn \ nti-.l
assault -rhnrge ♦1ft* re a (IH) fine
!IU«| t*M9l t■ or tHt day 9.

Itohen Smith. Nru ro, pt,radi-d
gllill v to nn nffr n* "ml n i t fined
ffHI anti rn9t4 nr •*0 day.*.

llnlrhrr 1 rv F**b|rr. N egr.i
plrnilril guilt* tn nn afffny nml
was fined *26 .. r :m days.

IM VING 1 G N TIt U T
W M ll-iig  i-f tile Slate Iton.l

Ornttgo City Wins 
Shtif fIe hoard sMntch
Eleven tram* comprising 22 

player* nf the Orange City 
ShuffletMiard Club vlsile*| the 
Sanfunl Tourist an-l ShuffletM-ar I 
Cluli for * contest yesterday after
noon in which the visitors hnd 
u "slight edge".

Following the game* platers 
and *|xctator* wi re entertaine*! 
at the Tourist Center nml were 
i-er/ed i offer and doughnuts. A 
sherry file in the fireplare warm
ed the room.

Among the visitor* from Grange 
City wa* Col. A. J. Mead, presi
dent of the rlub, nnd J. C. Inch, 
director of tourist artivitir*. Both 
expressed pleasure at the reception 
given here and praised the facili
ties provided by the City ami 
Chamber of Commerce for the 
tourist*.

"W# regard Sanford a* a live 
town," said Col. Mead.

Mr*. Nancy Dobbin was chair
man of the serving committee and 
wa* assisted hy Mrs. John Rein- 
wold of Illinois, Mr*. Nancy F. 
Falkenhurg of llllnni*. Mr*. Clin
ton Gordon of Springfield, Ohio, 
nnd Mrs. \V. R. Brown.

IIIT III.O  \ C C TIn \
County Commissioner It l* 

H i-I.I toil*v pointed out that th- 
i lilthlo Auction Market innnni-e 
, ment had been changed and that 
jit  will open again Friday for the 

i»le of beef entGr and nidi

m i

K N IG H TS  TE M P LA R  
Taylor Commandery, No. 2Jt, 

Knight* Templar, will meet Friday 
night at 7:30 o'clock at the Ma
sonic Hall. The order nf the Red 
Cro»» and Knight* of Malta wilt 
ba conferred.

A  delegation of Sir Knight* 
from Oriental Commandery No. 
V, Daytona Beach, I* due to be 
present and will a**Ut in the con
ferring of these degree*. Light 
refreshment* will lx  served at the 

dose of tha raveling.

»| ll'i'ly Ml 1 IK* .*M«tf liontl
Department antinun«*ri| thi- m«»rn- 
mi* that contra* f limi tin*n let fin 
till* psvinir of till* I imprvillr Itreml.
r» ili*tn»n«' of (il»«• 119 two milr hr-
tw rrn I hr i*n«inlrv f’l »t» mail nn<! 
Kim ! Sifffl. Work in itm to tntt 
In aUnit |0 ilaVN.

i i i -t i m m : s w t v u
TAMPA* Mar lf»— Glh Th.* 

p tm itlvr committer of the Central 
I.if•• InMiranrr C«»m| any nf Flo. 
rirla •*anl to«lu\ it hml nnani. 
niou«ly rlsctrif Dr Mary M.flann 
Hrthunt* It-* prrdhtint to #*r\.* nut 
thr unriplrrd trrm of thr lnt«* 
Dr. (i D. Roirrr<( Sr

Dr. Ilrthunr, f »r l t vii^*pff«i* 
dent of th«* ronipanv for tnanv 
yrar*, it fuiinitrt and prr«idrrit • 
*inuritUB of llrthunr r<MiVtnan ('ol* 
I r r r ,  and w it  for many yra rt Ih r 
dirtclor of N riin i affair* nf thr 
National Y o iiMi AdminDtration

R a ^ e d  Seoul Inhabitants Cheer
First Allied Force To Fitter City

By JIM  BECKER
SEOUL. K orca, Mai. 15 —  (/T*J —  Old men wept unashamed 

Women hugged and kissed u*. And squealing children fought to touch 
■it as the first 19 United Nations men reached the heart nf fite-hl.vrkenrd 
Seoul today.

Six were U. S. Third Dr* ision infantrymen. One was a Korean 
interpreter. Eleven wrrr an a*-*

W IL D L IF E  MEET 
Porter H Lansing ami u gr--up 

from ,**.iriiid will »itrn,| th, meet
ing nf th-* Florida Wildlife A • 
•'“■iaiion Sun-lay at the Lak-lnn-t 
Civir Center, Mr*. J. 8 Ekern, 
secretary, snnounrrd today

The uhje. t of the meeting, , he 
said, will lx  to discuss lull* run- 
revnlng game anil fish project* 
which will lx  pre*rntrd fur leg!*- 
lative action.

Among those who will attend 
will lx Mr. und Mr*. Lnnsing, 
Mr. and Mr*. Ekern, ami George 
A. Speer.

Pr oposal  Releasing; 
World War II Vets 
After 12 Monrhs 
S e r v i c e  Approved

WASHINGTON. Ms 15 ■ I -
—  1 hr I louse Aimed Srm< r . I nut 
miller 1ihI.iv klUH keel nut nf its 
milit.viy manpower lull the 4-mil- 
iinn-man limit nn thr <i;r nf l!ir 
aimed force*.

Chauman Vin<on (l ) - l .a )  M i l  
ihr vole was IS to 15 in stipjmtl 
nf a move he made to sliike the 
ceiling finm the (ommiltre's hill to 
widen the draft and irt up l 'in- 
vetial Mtlilatv liaining 

The net inn Wns taken tu cliMi*<t 
*e**inn.

\ny limit nn the -ire of the 
■i t nir.I force, ha* hern np|kv*rd l»y 
I'rr.ident Trum an and m ilita iy  
leadrr*. t>ut the l-inilluui man ci-il- 
lug « s i  paasssl tiy the Senate.

Vinson *nid the lluine t'n inm it- 
tce rejecti-,1. II.21, an cailier sm ell- 
Inienl I.v Itep Short nf \|i nurl, 
ranking Republican nieinlxr. tu 
inu-m-e n t.irtwi.ivsm man ceiling.

1 he cnmniiltee .i!*n rrjix-teil Ull 
amendment hv Hep W tU a d  (IC- 
Orel to limit the -ire to :t/irtlt.rt«V0. 

In taking up the hill -eclion liV
nation, tin- ei-mmittce approved 
a pruiHi.nl Hint uoiil-l I r!rn*o 
World War l l  \ .t* ran- in the in . 
uclive volunter re»erve who hove 
hern on a- live duty (to 12 month* 
»im-e June 26, I!*'**, the .late the 
Korean war .tailed.

The (till originally had *»ld that
• iic*Ii re*i r\ i»t* could apply foe 
release after 12 or more month* 
active duty an-l stipulated they 
should tx released at the "eiirlie.t 
practical date without im pairing 
the national seeurlty."

The Ciuninittre vute-l 2fl t-i I "  *«» 
-trike out that stipulation. Vlnonn 
-ai.i that vrimM h*v* th* affix* 
of making releii-e u.«u.|»toiy a f 
ter 12 months

To lx  eligible for n l- .i  - those 
re*crvi— iniisl l-ave .-end r-i .»•"• 
live .tut\ for inure Ihnii tar -lay* 
Ixtwn-n tin* peniMl IV,' I'd l- 
a d tepl 8. 1"*'-

Tir* Inai tivi ar-d *ol'int* • r ••* 
serve are those who d" not ••”- 
reive drill |>n> while m a re ervi*
• tatn*

\ insult -a id  t lint     w nil Id
have n-> effect on National Ginirsl* 
men now in federal •rrvice

llow rver, a committee .ta tf  
member -nid the igmrp refu ■ d to 
extend the peiii»l of *erine lo r 
Gnnid*mrn nml nigaiu'-*' -• •'*•■* 
Ixvond 21 month

Hraitee* railed up (»r 'I '"--nth • 
under the present ever,

ir«MllNNr.S n »  f*«* 'w a rt

Halanee Is Almost 
Achieved In HI5II 
J o b l e s s  Benefits

T A I L  A l l  A S S E T . Mar lb  F» 
The lm*s' i-ontiitintlnn. ami the 

mhless worker's withdrawal* from 
the Flnridn t 'itemplnynten! I ’onr 
pensation Fund almost struek n 
halaine In 11*6*)

Em ployer- iiintril itcl $ , 11.- 
TiV) The Industrial < "mini- i->n 
panl out »7.»l32.n)t2 in Ixneftt* tu 
men nnd women who were thrown 
out of work Worker* pnv no th in : 
into the fund.

The reeorx e for future pavutentx 
grew from r7l.437.HD3 at the 
beginning of the year In $73,- 
lie.t.til't al the end mostly 
through 3 l.6 IH .lit: in Intetv*! 
rained hy the •--* |ule ->f monev 
that la Invested In If. 8 *royrrn-

ggitrsl II* lre**|

D o t. Ill >1 1 I D 
F. J. F a rris  nf Maitland report

ed to police thi* morning thnt h-» 
hnd pulled a lord dog OMf of til* 
water near the Municipal I ’icr n* 
it appeared to hi- drowning. Th o  
brown and white dog had no col
lar nr identification t-e -tat*"!, 
lie took it hark to Maitland w ith 
him.

Sanford Wont her |
High yeaterdnv. ♦!'.*
Low today. 12 
Rain, 00
Total M arch rnrn. .32 inch 
Normal March rain, 2.71 tm-ho*

aortment of correspondents ami 
photographer*. Thr IDIh was a 
British 2Dth Brigade Corps driver. 
A  police dog named ''Buck" com
pleted tha party.

We werv the first to penetrate 
to tha center of Seoul after aban
donment of the ancient capital hy 
North Korean Rrd». And we 
walked kittle without a shot being 
fired.

Handioma l.t. John Hougen, nf 
Minneapolis. Minn., led the Infari 
trv patrol.

The i t iM t i  were deserted a*

llnugrn'* squad moved cautiously 
from thr outskirts. Hut thr nrw - 
hrgan to spread.

At first, small groups of Kn. 
rean* waved flag* and shouted 
"M ania!," the Korean equivalent 
of victory.

Then tiny children came scurry
ing from the houssx like onl« 
at a p.cnlc.

Aged men and women with 
rhlldrrn on their hack* clustrrrd 
about.

Some of the women threw them* 
treattaare Ua Pm * Total

A

The Weather
JA C K S O N V IL L E . Mar. 16>1/

Atlanta 3d 11
Hi wnt.tr k 2* 1
llnus n-v Ills* mt *11
Chicago 3*1 32
Denver Ml 31
De« Mollies mt II
Fresno TH 46
New York 4!) 33
Washington 47 32
Winnipeg 23 0
Jacksonville M til
Miami 72 6 >4
Tallahassee M 3ft
lamps tl6 63
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